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ABSTRACT
This thesis dea ls with the att itudes of core Frcn:~h
teachers in Newf ound land and Labrador t o the cc acnor
eva luation pr oce s s . It was par tially in itiated i n r esponse
to an apparent problem that many co r e Fre'1ch teacher s were
hav i ng with the current teacher eve Luet.ron pr ocess i n t he
provinc e .
The instrument at t he centre of t h i s thes is is a
questionnaire tha t was d istributed to c or e French teachers
in the pr o v i nc e . 'Ii le qu estionnaire covered e ig ht major
compo ne nts of t he t eacher evaluation proces s: pu rposes,
cr i t e r i a , sources, pre-conference , post-conference,
evaluators, character ist i cs o f the e valuators , and
organizational context. 'rhf e questionnai re was designed LI S LI
means to elicit not on ly cur r e nt practices for these
compo nents from the perspective of core French teachers, bu t
also preferred practices .
The analysis of t he results of the questionnaire
included t he frequency o f r espons es a nd the mean response
for each item. I n addition , the data for t he en t ire
popula t i on was c r os s - tabu l ated wi th t he f o llowi ng
independent va riables: gender, years o f teachi ng , type o f
ii
school, and communi ty population .
The findi ngs r evealed d ifferences between present and
preferred pr actices . Core Fre nc h teac hers wanted , for
e xample, mor e p r oc e s s c r iteria , such as presentation
behaviours a nd school-related be haviours, t o be used i n
j udging t heir teac h i ng effectiveness . The find i ngs a lso
r e vealed some anomalies in the evaluation pra ct i ces f or core
French teac hers i n the prov ince . One s uc h a nomal y was tha t
eleme ntary sch oo l teache r s i ndica ted t h at t he da i ly p l a n
book / l e s s on pla ns was a source v f dat a pr e s ent ly prac t ise d,
i n addition to t he sou rc es id e ntified in common with the
qe ner-e L po pu la tion .
From a comparison of thes e findi ngs with the cu rrent
literature a n t each e r evaluation , some differences ,
simi l a r ities, a nd pa tte rns wer e drawn. For ins t an c e , the
summati ve pu rpos es were n ot as p r edo mi nan t in present
practices as indicated in the 11 t erature a nd t he respondents
expressed a desire fa r mor e source s o f data , s uc h a s s e l f -
eva l uation , v hacn was co ns iste nt with the l iterature .
Based a n t he fo re going co mpa rison, recommendations and
suggestions for improveme nt wer e made. One recommendation
i nvolved the ne ed for in-service t o f urther ed uc a t e be t;',
ca re Fr en ch teache rs and eva luator s a bo ut the me r its of pe er
eva l ua tion a nd parent inpu t as source s o f data .
iii
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This tncs Ls deals ~'ith the teacher evaIuati Lcn process
from the perspective of core French teachers in the province
of Newfoundland a nd Labrador. The focus is not onl! on the
process as it is currently practised in the province but
also on suggestions for improvement In the t ea c he r
evaluation process in order to make it more effective for
core Frenc h teachers.
1. 2 .l.t!!.ckground to the study
Research in the area of t e a ch e r evaluation as it
pertains to teachers of co re French appears to be non-
existent. For the most part, the literature deals with
teacher evaluation from an a Lje-encompaea Lnq point of view ,
without regard for a teacher 's subject area, role, or grade
l e vel . However , there exists some research related to t he
evaluation of specific teaching groups: Special Education
(Craft-Tripp, 1990; Warger and Aldinger, 1987; Katims and
Henderson, 1990); tenured teachers (Depasquale, Jr., 1990);
department heads (Evaluation Bulletin, 1980); guidance
counselors (Gorton and Ohlemacher, 1987); resource teachers
(Haycock, 1991; McLelland, 1988 ) ; and English t e a c he r s
(Pannwitt , 1986; Wats on , 1978 ) .
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I n addition to the void in t he l iterature on teacher
evalua tion with re spec t to teachers o f French, t here
g e ne ra l ly a ppears to be a prob lem fo r many core French
t e achers with t he prese nt zeechee- eval ua tio n process in
Newf ou nd l a nd and Labrador. Although severa l f act ors are a t
the r oo t of t he pr ob le m, the f o l lowi ng s eem t o stand ou t
more so than others : t he variat ion i n teach er eva luat i on
from one schoo l to a not her under t he same jurisdic t ion a nd
even from one s choo l board to the next; as pect s of teach er
evaluation tha t ha ve prove n succe ss ful i n theo ry but no t so
mu c h i n pr ac t ice; a nd present practices i n t e acher
e va luat i on wh ich a re mak i ng t he proc e s s i ne f f ec t i v e . It
shou ld be noted t hat, a cc or d i ng t o t he research , thes e
f a c t ors a re c omaonplace i n many t each er eva luat ion s ystems
acros s c e-iede and the Unit ed Stat es . c o ns equently , i t is
t his author's a ssu mpt ion that t h e y wo u l d ap p l y t o co re
Fr en ch teachers i n Newf ou nd l and a nd La brador as welL
There exists plenty of eviden ce of variat ion i n t he
ev a l ua t i on o f c or e French t e ach e r s . Th ree e xample s i n th i s
a rea are the co nce pt of due proces s , the t e c hn i ques o f d a ta
co l l ection , and the f r equ e ncy of c l ass room ob servations .
Occasions have ar i sen where individua l c or e Fre nch teac hers
have not been fully i nfo r me d of both t ho evalua tion proces s
.. .;)
and the observation cri teria a nd have no t bee n granted a
post-observation conference . 'I-hese, accord in g t o Ma cy
(1988), r ep r e s e nt some of t he rights that are essential a nd
critical to due process t o whi ch each a nd every t e a ch er i s
legally entitled . This practice may expla i n why no s c hoo l
board in Newfoundland and Labrador has ever won a c a s e w-here
it has t r i e d t o d ismiss a teache r for being i nc ompe t ent,
ev e n though t here appeared to be s trong grounds for
i ncompetency (Hickman, 19 92) .
The t e aching e f f ectivenes s of some co re French t each ers
ha s been j udq ed on da ta co llected from only one so u rce ,
namely c l a s s r oom observation . f or others , t his sene j Udgment
is ba s ed o n da ta collected f rom other s ou rces s uch as se l f -
evalua t ion and pe e r assessment, in addition to classroom
coser-ve t.Lo n . unfortunate ly, fo r those who beve found
themse l ves in the fo rmer cat ego ry, data co l lected o nly f r o m
one source t en ds to be ins uf f i c i ent i n providing a c omplete
picture of t he i r teach i ng e f fe ct i v enes s (DUke a nd Stiggin s ,
1986) .
Classroom observ a tion f or s o me co re French teachers
co u ld represent four or five visi ts by each e v a luator during
the per iod of evaluation . On the other hand, s ome are
obse rved on on ly one occasion , or at t he most two . Too few
classroom observations represents a ee r-ious pr-objem to the
teecner . Usually data which has ceeu based on one or two
classroom visits is unreliable as an indicator of his/her
routine instructional behaviour (Hickman, 1988),
with regard to the second factor that is creating a
problem for many core French teachers in the area of teacher
evaluation , there are numerous aspects of the eva l uation
process Which appear t o be possible i n theory but are almost
never accomplished in practice. The co-existence of
summative and formative evaluation and teacher iuvc rveaene
in the development of teacher evaluation systems are two
aspects of teacher eva luation that clearly represent the
issue at hand .
Duke and stiggins (1986), Popham (19BB), and countless
other researchers in the field identity two, equally
important, pur poses of teacher evaluation. The first, Which
is identified as summative evaluation, serves the goal of
teacher a nd school board accountability, The second,
formative evaluation , is to help teachers to grow
effectively i n a professional capacity . However, in almost
all teacher eva luation programs of school boards in
Ne....foundla nd a nd Labrador, these two very different and
conflicting roles are completed s imultaneously by the same
. .. 5
person using the same tools which often r esults in counter-
product ivity , c onf us i on , and wasted time (Popham , 1988) .
Popham (1 988 ) cites the dual -function of the principal to
make his case i n point . The principal is probably more
i nt e r es t e d i n i mpr ov i ng a c or e French teacher's
i ns truc tiona l skills. However, his other duty to evaluate
t he tea cher summatively prevents the l a t t er from revealing
hi s / her own deficits . This same teacher 's evaluation is
fu rther damaged because the principal ma y be so concerned
with f ormative eva luat ion that (s ) h e f a i l s to reach a n
honest jUdgment a bout the c o r e French teacher ' s ove rall
pe rforma nc e.
Herbert a nd McNe rgney ( 1989), Parkinson (1991), Bra dley
(199 0 ) , nf ecn I e (1990 ) , Burger and Bumba rger (1991), and
Hickma n (1 992), through thp..lr own individual research , ha ve
advoca t ed the importance of invo lving the teacher mor e in
the dev e l opme nt and implementation of teacher evaluation .
Although this i s def initely a step in the r i g ht d irection ,
very fe w core French t ea cher s i n Newfoundland and Labrador ,
if a ny , can presently really c ons i de r t h ems e l ve s as partners
in a process Where they are the major role p layers . In this
province, teacher evaluation po licies a re , for the most
part, unilaterally produced by the schoo l boards .
. .. 6
Rec ognit i o n of t he r i g hts of t he core French teacher with
r e s pe c t to both the purpose and t he process of teacher
eva luation is remarked ly r are .
As to the third factor , t he t r eat ment of teacher
evalua tion as a n i solated t a sk and t he poor tra in ing o f
evalua tors r ep resent tw o of t he many current practice s in
tea ch e r e valuation whic h would seem to be very 5elf-
defeati ng . Al t h o ugh the teacher evaluation policies o f many
schoo l boards i n Newf o undlan d and Labrad o r ad here to the
primar y purpos es of s umrnative and forma t ive evalua tion,
there is a gene ral i mpression a mong so me co re Fr enc h
teachers that t h e so le purpose of t each e r ev a luation is one
o f ac c oun t ability . Th US, i n t r eating teac her eva l uat i on as
an isola ted t a s k , the y are likely t o deve lop a decrease i n
their sat i s f action a nd sk.i ll d evelopment and a n increase in
their l ev els o f anxiet y and a l i ena t ion (Davi s, 1989 ) .
Re s e a rch s u gge s t s tha t eva l ua tors can be e xt r e me l y
unt ra ined, unre l iable, and may be biased i n t he i r
i nter pretation o f tea ch ers' action s (Ri tchie , 1990 ;
Cre s s ma n , 1987). Suc h att i tude s , wh i ch seem to be echoed by
many co r e Fr ench teach ers i n t he provinc e of Newf oun dland
and Labrador , are ve ry destru c tive t o the teacher eva l uat ion
proces s . In t his provi nce, t here is not so much a reluctance
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on the part of e valuators t o evaluate t e a che rs, but a
tremendous cry on their part fo r school bo ards to give them
t he pr o pe r train il \(,i s o that they can ea rn the r e spec t of
t e achers (Hi ckman, 19 92) .
Both the void i n the literature on teache r evaluation
a nd especia lly t he pr oblems tha t c or e French teachers
ge nera lly appear t o be having with t he p resen t teach er
e va l ua tion pr oc e s s i n Newfo undl and a nd Labr ador
ne ce ssitated , f r om this r es earcher ' s point of view, a s tudy
o f r 'te teache r evalua tion process as it pe r ta ins t o co re
French t eache rs i n t his pr ovince .
1.3 General design of t he study
The instrument a t the centre of this stud y i s a
questionnaire tha t was d istributed to f :.ul·time core French
teache rs or t h o s e t ea Ching Fr e nch a t l e a s t eighty pe rcent of
t he t ime in the pr ovince of NeWfoundland a nd La bra do r . The
qu estio nna ire wa s designed not only t o discove r t he cu rrent
a n d pr e fe r r ed practice s i n t eacher eva luation f rom the
pe rspective o f the core Fr ench tea ch er, but a lso t o coepez-c
present pr actice s with what sh ould be p r a c ti s e d . All o f t h is
data was t he n r elated to the rev iew ot the literature on
tea cher eva luation in Canada and the Unit e d s t a t es from 198 6
t o 1992 . Sim ilar i t ies , dif f e r ences, a nd patterns be t ween t h e
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r esu lts f rom t he q uest i onn aire an d what the r esearch d e pi c t s
a s ideal pr actices were soug ht.
1.4 Significance o f the s tudy
The results of the s t udy were used to ju dq e the
e f fect iveness of cu r r ent pra c t i ce s i n tea c her evaluat ion
from the pe rspec t ive of core Fre nc h t eache rs . Th is j Ud gme nt
a ssis t ed i n g i vi n g direct io ns for i mproveme nt , such as i n-
ser vice , i n or de r to make t he t ea che r ev a l ua t i o n pr oc e s s
more effect ive for co r e Fr enc h teach e r s in this pr ov ince .
1 .5 X/i mi t ations o f t he s tudy
The s t Udy wa s lim i ted to f ull-time cor e Fr en ch teachers
in the province of Newf oundla nd a nd Labra d or . It could,
ho wever , ser ve as a gu ide line fo r f u r ther s tudy o f the
t ea c her eva l uat i on pro c ess f or core Fre nch teachers a cros s
t he c ountry and for ot her i»iJbjec t t e achers her e an d
e lsewhe r e .
1. 6 Defini tion o f t erms
There are some terms employed i n t h i s t he s i s which ne e d
t o be c l a r ified . Cor e Fre nch i s the s tudy of the Fr e nch
language in e l eme n t ary , int'ar mediat e, an d s econ d a r y schools
d uring a regularly sc he d u l ed t ime period . I n Newf oundland
and Labrador , t h e re commended e ntry po int f or the core
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French Prog r am i s c re de 4 . The Program is o rga niz ed
sequentially f r om Crade 4 to Grade 12 and uses a n app roved -
set of materia ls as the primary inst ru ctio na l res ource .
Stud ents shou ld a cquire a basic voca bu la ry , some knowl edge
of g r ammatica l struct ure , and sk il ls in list ening, s peaking,
r ead ing , a nd wri t ing (Department of Educa tion, 1 9 9 2) .
A core frenc h teac h e r f or t h i s study is a teacher who
t eachers co r e French fu l l ~time or at leas t SO percent of t he
time.
A s choo l board refers mainly t o board perso n nel such as
t he superintenden t, the assistant s uperintende nt s , and the
co - or d i na t o rs. Th e y ar e viewed as the ma j o r dec i s ion- make rs.
The r e is one reference i n the r evi ew of t h e l iterature t o
s choo l boa r d membe r s . They e-re not the same as the boa rd
personnel. They a re , t o r t he most part , e lected by the
public duri ng sch o ol bo a rd elections . The school boa r d
personne l is , in t'act , a c countable to the board rneaber s .
Chapter TwO
.2.1 ~duction
Al t houg h t he l i t er a t u r e perta ining to t e a c her
evaluation is simply over....he lmin g , t he purpose of this
rev i e.... , i n ad di tion t o pre senting a synopsis o f r elated
curr ent issues a nd t rends, is to establish guideli nes by
....h i ch an app ropr iate questionnai re ca n be developed a nd i ts
results eva luated . This task will be accompli shed by
e xamin i ng the followi ng maj or compone nts of t eache r
evaluat iot'l : t h e effects o f externa l a nd i nterna l fo rces ;
definit ionsi' pur pos e s ; cr iteria i' sources of data ; and
contemporary models and common trends. I t is hoped that a
rev iew o f the re lated literature from 1986 to 1992 , both in
Ca nada and the United states, wi ll cove r the c laims,
c oncerns , a nd issues f or each of these major components in a
very t horough a nd re f l ectiv e man ner .
.2• .2 Externa l and inte r na l forces affecting teacher
eva luation
Te a che r eva l ua t ion has been , and will continue to be ,
affected by fo rces f rom bo th inside a nd outside t h e
educationa l f r a me....o r-k , The literature o n teacher evaluation
h a s identified six extreme ly strong fo rces. Public opinion ,
schoo l bo ard co mposi t ion , economic r e s tra ints , lega l
constraints, c o llective ba r ga i ni ng, and gove r nment
legislation are ind ividua lly and COllectively hav i ng a
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profound ef f ect on teacher eva lua tion .
In 1982, t he Ontario pub lic was surveyed t .... f i nd out
its general a ttitudes t owa r d education in that province . I n
response t o the que stion , "How s a tis fie d are you wi t h t h e
current s ituation in Onta rio e lementary and h i gh schools
with regard to the school system in general? ", about 36
percent of the respondents were ge nerally satisfied, while
6 4 percent were either dissatisfied or uncertain. Since the
complet ion of this survey , genera l s a t i s f act i o n wi th the
school system has decreased across a l l socia l backgr ound
distinctions , as have the differences betwee n sp ecific
groups (Livingstone, Hart and Davis. 19 88) .
The power of pUblic opinion is producing chanqes i n the
dema nd for accountability through eva luation . society is
s h i f ting from a n i nd u s t ri a l , l abo r orientation to a more
educated , informed one where such traits as a global
e conomy, decentralization , and networking are distinctive
(Naisbitt, c i t e d in Burger , 1987). I ngram (c ited in aurger ,
1987 ) exam ined s ocieta l p ressures for c hange in t he province
of Al ber ta and observed t he following as potentia l socia l
f o r c es i n that province: t h e increased diversity in school
jur isdictions a nd school progranuning; c on cern s fo r j ustice,
tolerance and excellence ; accountabili t y; and Invc tveaerrt ,
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The composition of school boards is putting pressure on
t he boards, themselves , t o bring accountability t o
edu c at i on . At present , many s c hoo l board members are
profe s s i ona l a nd bus i ness pe o ple who have had the ir own
personal contact with evalua tion which i s t ied, in many
i ns t ances , to salary a nd prom ot i on (Hickman, 1992 ) .
With l ess and l es s public fun ds dest ined fo r ed ucat Io n ,
ed u cators h ave t o get u sed t o a s hortage of fi nanc ial
reso urc es wi th t he re sul t i ng competit ion for PUblic dollars
(Wi c ks t r om, 1987). In Newfound l and a nd Lab ra dor , Where 16 .1
percent o f the total bUdget f or 1989- 90 wa s s pe nt on
education , the current economic ou tlook does no t offer much
hope t hat provinc i a l revenues wil l i nc r e a s e s i g n if i c a nt l y in
the short term (The Roya l Commiss i on Report , 1992) . Despite
re q uests by the ed ucat ion system for more resources a nd by
t he publi c for h i gh er p e r forma nce , ed ucation s pendi ng is,
howe ve r, no t l i kely t o increase . Such de mands and r e st ra ints
ar e bound to mak e educators reconsider ho w t hey de liver
pro grams an d services in this pr cv i nc e and to r a i se
que st i ons about the va l ue receive d for t he education doll a rs
sp e n t .
Coup l ed wi th these econ o mi c r ea litie s is the c hang ing
r e lat i onshi p be t wee n t h e co urts a nd t e ach er eva luation .
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There is a t rend i n Amer ican s tate and federal law ,
pe r t a i n i ng t o t eac her evaluation , t oward i nc r e a s e d f edera l
jur isdiction as c ons t i t utiona l i s s ue s and the appl i c a t i o n of
fede ral a nt id iscr i mina t ion l a ws t e nd t o ex pand ( Re be l l ,
1990) . An i nc r e a se in fede r a l j urisdict i on wi ll resu lt i n
more co u r ts l ook i ng ove r t he s ho u lc.lers o f schoo l e va l uators
a nd will like ly make judicia l scrutiny more probing (Re be ll ,
1990) .
Fa iled l eg al pr oc eedings t a ke n by scho ol boards agai ns t
teachers, who , in t he op i nion o f t he f o r me r, were
i ncom pe tent , are fo rcing t he designing tlnd i mp l e ment at i on of
s y s t e ms f o r teacher eva luation by American and Ca na dian
school d i stric t s that wil l be a b le t o pa ss the t est of due
process (Spence , 1987 ; Haey, 1988 ) . In t he pr ov ince of
Newfound land an d La brador, f or examplQ. no school board ha s
e ver won a c ase whe re i t h as t r i ed t o dismis s a teacher for
being i ncom petent , e ve n t ho ugh there appeared t o be s trong
g r oun ds for i nc ompe t e nc y (H ickman, 1992) . The r eason t h a t
these t e a ch e r terminat ions are almost i nvariably overturned
i s r e lated t o t he fa ilur e to prov id e adequa t e du e proces s .
In part icular, the s our ces o f data a nd the da ta i t self were
no t ba s ed on prope r pr ocedures and fac t s (Hacy, 198 8 ) .
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The Canadian l ega l s ys t em views a teac he r ' s dismissa l
a s no t o nly t he los s of a j ob but a l s o the los s of the moans
o f earning a living fo r which t he teac he r has trained
extens i vely (Spence, 1987) . The r e fo r e , i nherent in the
system for teacher evaluation s hou ld be steps to allow f o r
due p r oc e s s . Hacy (1988, pp , 54-55) depicts six compo ne nts
that a r e e s s ent i al and c r itica l t o due process. These
inclUde t he r ight to:
1. be f u lly aware of t he evaluation pr oce s s .
2. be f u l l y aware o f the obse r va tion c ri teria .
3 . ha ve a post -observa tion con fe rence .
4 . have fo l luw -up obse rvation vis itations .
5. have fo llow-up r eports.
I n ad di tion to these economic and legal co ns tra i nts,
the process of co llect ive bargaining has a lso h"ld a n
i mportant effec t on e valuation po lic ies . In a s t udy of
collective ba rgaining effects on eva luat i on i n Newfo und land
schools , Williams ( 1987) d iscovered that there was a r eal
fea r t ha t more emphasis would be placed on rating t e a ch e r s
t o cove r lega l angles than on actually illlpr ov i nC) t he
ceacne r ee pe rtormance . The stUdy a lso revea l ed a trend to
cent r a l i ze eva l ua tion s o that t he proc edu r e s wer e f o llowe d
co ns i s t el" t l y in a ll schoo ls . Thi s t r e nd to mor e
cent ralization i n t ea cher e valua t i on is evident i n t he
present collective ag r e eme nt between the Gove rnme n t o f
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Newfo undlan d a nd Labrador, the Newfound land and Labrador
Sc h oo l Trustee's Associat ion, and the Newfoundland Teachers'
As s oc iation. Article 14, albeit in a brief manner , deal s
with t eacher evaluation from the perspective o f purpose ,
def inition, a nd procedure (Pr ov i nc i a l Collective Agreement ,
1991 to 199 3).
The concept of teacher evaluat ion has been a ffected by
s ome provincial and state l e g i s l a t u r es as welL For example,
i n the United States, a ccor d i ng to t he Nat ional Education
Associa tion Data-Search (19 88 ), s o me state departments
e ither order or prefer that a sing l e model be used for
teacher e valuation . In Canada , action taken by the
go vernments of on tar i o a nd Al be r t a i l l u s t r a t e the extent of
legislative i nvo l ve me nt in these provinces in the evaluation
proc ess . The Ministry paper in 1967 on "Performance
Appra isal as i t Applies to Certificated Education Staff in
Ontar Ic" placed a great deal of empha sis on evaluation
across that province. Since January, 1985 , all school
j ur isd i c t i o ns in Alberta have to have in place teacher
e valuat ion policies approved by the Minister of Education .
Loc a l pol i cies i n that province s ho u l d be in accordance with
government pol i cy and yet ref lect local needs for the
teacher e valuat ion process i n ea ch school system
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(Townsend, 1987).
It seems apparent, in times of economic restraint and
growing public concern for accountability, that teacher
evaluation procedures are being forced to change to reflect
the needs of society.
2. 3~s of evaluation
In the literature, both American and canadian , teacher
evaluation has been defined in different ways . Dagley and
Orso (1991) separate the concept of teacher evaluation into
two camps : evaluation and supervision. These wr It.cr-s define
evaluation as " t he administrative task of '[udq i nq the
effectiveness and quality of teaching, often to determine
the future employment status of the teacher" (p. 73) . In
this definition, evaluation is viewed as sunmat.Ive or
"jUdgemental" . Supervision as defined by Dagley and
Orso(1991) is "a developmenta l process that includes efforts
designed to improve the instructional behaviour of the
individual teacher" (p. 7 3 ) . In this definition , supervision
is expressed as baing equal to the concept of formative
evaluation .
A more encompassing definition is espoused by Hickman
(1992) :
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Eva luat i on is the systemat ic prcce a s of j udg ing t h e
worth, desi rability , effect i ve ne s s , or a de quacy of
s omet h ing accord in g t o def inite c r i ter i a and purpose .
The j udgelllont i s based upon a ca reful cOllpar ison o f
o bs e r va tion da ta 'tIi t h crite r i a s t a nda r ds . (Class note s )
Thi s definit ion de scribes evaluation a s no t just a policy or
procedure, but s t r e sses that it is a t hor ough process which
i s based on c l e ar a nd r e a s onab l e standards .
In a comprehensive study of t he deve lopment an d use of
evaluation of certificated educ a tion s t a f f in Ontario school
boards , Lawt o n at a1. ( 1986 ) fo und t hat many schoo l boa rds
define ev a lua t ion by indicating t he difference be t wee n
ex pr e s s ions s uc h as forma tive and summat ive e va luation ,
adwli ni s t r a t ive a nd non- admi n i s tra t i ve , s upe r v is i o n an d
evaluation, a nd classroom and co mprehens ive . Certainly such
dif f e r e nces in de f in ing evaluation r equ ire that a n effort be
Illade t o s tand a r d i ze t he terms used . St a nd a r d i zat ion i s
e xtreme l y i mportan t because of the sensitive l eg a l
implic a tio ns of the process and o f t he f r ustratio:l caused by
the ambiguity in these de fi nitions (Lawton e t a 1. , 1986 ) .
2 .4 Purposes of evaluation
There are many sources in t he literat u re r egarding the
prima ry a nd specific purpose s o f ev a l ua tion . American
literat ure i de ntif i es nume r ous objectives t ha t c a n be
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r eal i ze d thr ough an e valuat i on that i s c a rri ed ou t
p rofessionally and wi th co mpetence :
1 . The identification o f the s tre ng ths a nd we a kne s s e s
o f a p a r t icula r teac her o r grou ps o f t e a chers
(Ca mp be ll , 1987) .
2 . The i mp l e me ntat i on of profes s i on a l g r owth
activitie s (Camp be ll , 1987 ) .
3. " . . . t he se l ec t i o n of t he be st qua lified teache r s
for new po si t ions and the rete nt ion o f t he most
ne ede d in old" (S take , 1989, p . 131 .
4 . The e s t abl i sh ment of open c ommun ica t i on betwee n
teache r and e valuator ( Campbe l l , 1987 ) .
5. The a dminis t rat i o n decisions 0 ' tenure o r
d i smissal (Ca mpbe ll , 1987 ) .
6 . The a sp ect 0' tea cher a ccountabil i t y ( Duke and
Stiqg i ns , 1986).
7 . The i mpr ove ment of instruc tion by promotinq
pro f essiona l de ve lopment o f t e a ch ers (Duke an d
St!qgins , 1986 ) .
8 . Th e ov eral l i mp r ove me nt of t h e schoo l (Duke a nd
Stiggins, 1986) .
9 . The r e ward of merit (S take , 1989) .
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Acco rd ing to the l iterature , the t ....o purposes common t o
evaluation po licies in Canad ia n s cho ol s ys t ems are formative
and s ummat i ve , The first of these i s to he lp teach ers grow
e f fe ct i vely i n a profess i on al capacity . The s ec ond serves
the goal of t ea cher and school board a c co unt a bi lit y . The
latter of these ma y be used t o fac ilitate admi nistrative
de cision maki ng in such matters as certification, t enu r e ,
prom oti on, demotion , staff r eduction , staff allocat ion ,
reduc t i on or i nc r e ase of teach ing load , v a lid at i on of
teacher s election proce s s, and d ismissal (Mbeo , 1991 ) .
Ho....ever, notwithstanding the effort by policy - makers to
c l a r i fy the pur p os es of t ea ch er ev aluation pol i c ies,
mis unde rsta ndi ng i s wide ly s pread among Canadian t e acher s
a nd a dmi nistrators as to the actua l i ntentions of the
policies. In r esearch carried out by Lawton et a1. (1 986) ,
it was d iscovered that , a l t ho ugh an e xamina t ion of s chool
board policies po inted t o impr ovement of instru ction as the
primary purpose o f t ea cher e va l uat i on, 76 percent of ontar io
teachers appear t o believe that the main purpose o f the
e va l u at i on process they most recently encount ered was s i mp l y
to s atisfy regulat ions which sp ecified that each teacher
should be evaluated periodically . Burger ( 198 7) found that
t he mast common response o f teachers , principals and
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su pe r i nt en de nt s in Alberta , vf s -a-v t s t he pur po s e or teacher
evaluation, was to demonstrate accountabi l ity to the public .
Duke and stiggins (1986) perceived, a s well, that American
s chool boards have a tendency of placing greater emphasis on
the surnmative component of teacher e valuation. These writers
noted that this places limitations on any school boa r d ' s
ability to meet the growth needs of individual teachers and
thus to enhance school improvement .
To provide a possible solution fo r the problem of
mi s u nd er s t a nd i ng s regarding the purpose of teacher
evaluation, Wentzell (1991) argued that it is paramount that
evaluators clearly define thei r purposes in planning the
evaluation of professionals. If evaluation is intended to
eliminate the incompetent, then that must be stated. If it
is not indicated , it will be assumed. If e limi na t i on of
incompetence is not the purpose, then it should be specif ied
that the purpose is to enhance professional growth and
remediation where necessary .
Furthermore, the establ ishment of purposes is not an
i s ol a t ed t ask in the development of an eva luation sys t e m.
The goals and objectives of the s chool a nd s cho o l system
should dictate the purposes of teacher evaluation . An
i nc r e a s e i n satisfaction and skill de velopment a nd r eduction
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of the l ev e l s of anxiety and alienation occur whe n teacher
e va l u a t i on i s perceived within the fo cus of atta ining school
goals (Dav i s , 1989). Finally, teacher evaluation means
nothing unless teachers can say at the end of the process
that the focus was on student learn ing (Hickman, 1992) .
2.5~
Considerable work has been done in de termini ng
p re c i s e l y the criteria which characterize a n effective
int e r ac t. i on between teacher and student reSU lting in student.
gains (Mana t t, 1987) . The three t ype s of criteria which have
been associated with teacher effectiveness in varying
degrees, a ccording to Mitzel (198 7) , are:
~ - Refers t.o t.hose teacher ch aracteristics
present before the teacher enters the c l a s s r oom. The y
include t ra its and backgr ound the teacher br ings to the job
such as a t t i t ud e toward the students, university
ac hievement, and persona l charac teristics .
~ - Those aspects of teacher and student
behaviour t hat are worthwhile in their own right. These
include such variables as methods of instruction and
student-teacher interaction .
~ - These depend upon a set of objectives
established by the teacher and evaluator designed to
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emphas ize leal"ning outcomes . These outcomes wou ld include,
amongst others , student pe r fo rman ce a nd student at t i tu de.
I n order to ':l.evelop an effective t e ac her ev a l uation
prO<Jram, howe ver , two impo r tant elements of evalua tion
c r iteria must be co nsider ed . First ly, no one set o f cri ter ia
tha t adequat ely s u i ts a ll t e <.lchi ng sit ua t ions ca n be
est a blis hed . Ac c ording to Hunter (1 987 ) , s ome t hing is ne e ded
beyond a sup e r fic i al i ndic a t or of teacher qu ality whi ch
looks at information o f diverse types r elating t o diverse
situa t i o ns deriving f r om d i ve r se so urces . S i nce e f fecti ve
teach i ng behaviours vary f or d i f f erent grades , l ev e l s ,
s ubjec t areas, types of s tudents, a nd i ns t r uc t io na l goals ,
i t is d i fficu lt , if not impo ssIble, to ado p t a single set of
broad c rit eria. Eve n if a single set of broad cr i teria i s
a dopt ed , accordi ng to Tho rson, Mi ller and Bel lon ( 1987) , t he
o pe rat i onal indicators must be come differentiated f or
s pe cifi c applica t ions . Secondly , e ve ryone involve d must
possess a basic knowll~dge of t he f actors tha t c ha r a ct e r ize
effectiv e teac hing a nd a n e xpe r t Lse i n i dentify i ng them .
This ' knowledge mus t be s ha r ed by bo t h t he e valuators and the
teachers. Both parties must believe i n the validity of the se
c h a r ac t e rist i c s as i ndic a t or s of e f f e c tive teaching (Bab iuk ,
19 88 ) •
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2. 6 Sou r c e s of pata
The literature refers to many sources from whi ch data
may be used during the evaluation proces s to promote the
profes sional growth o f teachers . Among the most frequently
c ited are c l assr o om observation, peer a s sessment, se l f -
asses sments , c l assr oom r e cords , pup il s urveys , and parent
responses.
De s p ite the number of identified sources , two areas o f
c onc ern need to be addressed in the successful development
and i mp l ement a t i on of any teacher evaluation policy.
Fi r s t l y , llany one source alone i s insufficient because i t
fail s to provide a complete picture of how the teacher: (a )
prepares f or, (b l presents and (c ) evaluates the impact of
instruction" (Duke and stiggins, 1986, p , 28) . secondly ,
there are specif 1c concerns r e l a t i ng t o each of the
previously identified sources of da ta . For example, Duk e and
Stigg i ns (1 98 6 1 state that "classroom observations of only
one or two hours of pe r f ormanc e may satisfy state l a ws and
c ont r ac t u a l ob ligations but they do not supply the
information needed to promote improvement in competent
teach ers" (p . 29) . Freiberg ( 1987) , has suggested that
classroom vi sitations, if c ondur:t ed properly, s hould offe r
greater potential when used i n a fo rmative s y s t em of
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f eedback eapecially if teachers are given the necessa ry
su pp or t t hrough s taff de velopment prog r ams . Reg a r ding pee r
ass e s smen t s, Freiberg ( 1987 ) co ntends that al though f ee dba ck
c an be very helpful , i t is rarely used i n lIlost schoo ls . The
writer s t a t es that "ma ny t eachers fe ar t he i r f eedback t o
c o l l eague s will be us e d i n salary a nd promot i ona l d e c i s ion s "
(p . 86) .
2 .7 contemporary models and common trends
A review of the litera ture s i nc e 1986 on cc e cn e x
evaluat ion reveals an over Whe lmi ng number of t.ee cne x
eve . uet.I o n lIIode l s . I n ad di tion to those mode ls that a r e
developed , t he l ite r ature also ma ke s lIlention o f ot he rs i n
the d ev e lopme ntal stage . The theory / lllodel 1II0st o f t en
eme r g i ng . e spec i a lly i n the American li t e r a tur e. c en t res
arou nd c l i nica l supe rvision . wareing (1990) s tates t hat
sinc e the pUblication o f c l i nical su pervision mode ls by
Goldha mmer (1 969) and Coga n ( 1973 ) , t here ha s been v i r t ua lly
unive rsa l acceptance of them t hr ough out the United s t ates .
other mod e l s s uc h as t h e I ntegrated Superv i sion Mod e l
(Da gley a nd Orso , 1991 ), the Side Mode l (Wa r e i ng , 1990) , and
t he Evalu ation Model (Depa squal , Jr ., 1990 ) seem t o have a
stand ar d ized s ys t e mat i c sequence of s t e ps r e f l e c t ive of t he
c l i n i ca l su perv i s ion approach. Thes e step s i nc l ude t he
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planning co nference, observation, a nalysis of data ,
strategy , an d post-teach ing co nferenc e.
Models app e a ring i n Cana d i an li tera t ure a r e the
Etobicoke Madel (pa rkinson , 1991 ), the Med i cine Hat Sc hoo l
District Madel (To....ns en d, 1987), t he Halifa x District Sc hoo l
Board Model (Gorman, 1990 ) , and t he suppo r t a nd supervis ion
Model of t he p i c t ou Di s t r i c t Scho o l Board i n Nov a Scotia
(MaCDOnald , 1986) . Within Newf ound l a nd, the mode l f oun d i n
t he l iter ature i s t h e c ritica l Components Model developed by
Hic kma n ( 198 8). There a ppears to be conside rab le va riation
i n these models wi t h rega r d to the a pproach e mp loyed, f ro m
clinical supervision to ope n-ended or col l ab orat i ve .
Everton (1989) , responding to the models i n Amer ican
schoo l boa rds , co ntends t ha t the proce ss i s often de stroyed
by t h e inc l usion of poor supervisory training, the use o f
inappropriate r a ting scale check list s , the lack of time an d
mone y , an d other factors that effect the e valuator' s
informa tion for mak ing jUdg emen t s .
Hunt er (1987 ), in add r e s sing i s su e s r elated t o a mode l
deve lope d by tha t wr iter , s t ated that man y s up e rvisors an d
a dmi nistra tors have f a iled t o r e cognize that what ap pe ars t o
be a single co nc ept ualiza tion i s r eally comp l ex i n
a pp lication and t hat ma ny leaders a r e inad eq uately t ra ined .
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Herbert an d McNer gney (19 89 ) po i nt out t ha t r e sear ch
i ndi c a t e s teachers pre f er a collaborat i ve a pproach r athor
than a su pervisor - c e ntred one . The t r e nd fo r the 1990 ' 5 , i t
seems , i s i nv olvi ng the teacher more i n how eva l ua tion/
s upe rvision is b p l e me nt ed .
I n Canada, this collaborative approac h has a l so be e n
echoed . Within Ontario, r e search ha s consist e nt l y advocated
t ha t t eac hers , as pr o f e s s ionals, s hou l d t ake pr imary
respons ibility for t h e i r own profes siona l deve lopme nt.
Furthe rmore , pr of e s s i onal development activities ne ed t o be
cus t omized to t he i nd ividua l t ea ch e r (Parki ns on, 1991) . In
Ma nit o ba , Bradley (19 90 ) has ad voc ate d suc h Lnvofveeent; by
teachers i n evaluation de sign a s discussed by Parkinson .
Bradley (199 0) a l s o maint a i ns that, unfor t un a t e l y, tea c hers
and their l oc al a s soc ia t ions do not a lways part i cipate i n
t h e de velopment o f e valuat ion policies wh i ch a re
u nilat e r a lly produced by s ch ool boards . Bri t i sh COl Ullbla,
Ri t chie (1990) assert s , i s becoming a l eade r i n the use of
the pro f es s i on al a c c ount abi lit y mode l wh i ch i nc r e ases the
au t ho rity of teachers ove r tea chers . Burg er and Bumba rg er
( 1991) found i n t he i r s t udy of 30 r a ndomly selected Al be r t a
schoo l s ys tems t hl. ... i mprovement of i nstruction was
i d ent if ied as a major policy goa l i n all the mode ls and
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policy documents . However, not a bly rare was recognition of
the rights of the teacher .... ith respect to both purpose an d
pr ocess of e valuation.
2 . a~
It seems apparent that the evaluation of teachers is
s t il l undergoing considerable de velopment in many s t et.es and
provinces of North America. School boards and districts are
attempt ing to respond to t he increasing demands of society ,
yet respect the rights of their teachers . I t is t h er e f o r e
not surprising that relations appear to be snre Lned ,
Despite th i s turmoil, the literature clearly identif ies
major c har a c t eri s t i c s , strengths , and shortcomings of the
t eache r evaluation process. This tr iad will form the basis
of the questionnaire designed to elicit the view-points of
co re French teachers on teacher evaluation in Newfoundland
and Labrador .
In add ition, the r e v i ew of the l iterature has indicated
that there are certain agreed-upon characteristics and
trends which are necessary in order for effective evaluation
t o take place . These f a c t or s include a teacher's right to
due process , the careful compa r i s on of observation data with
c riteria standards when judging a teacher's effect...ve ne s s ,
the focus of teacher evaluation on school goals and student
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learning, the adjustment of criteria to suit a particular
teaching situation , the use of mUltiple sources of data , the
systematic sequenee o f steps in t he eva l ua t i on process, the
a ppr opr i ate training of eva luators, an d t he i ncreased
involvement of teachers in the development and
impleme ntation of evaluation policies.
This study of the teacher evaluation process as it
pertains to core French teachers i n Newfound land and
La br ador wil l not only de termine the c haracteristics and
t rends of present evaluation practices in t hi s province, bu t
also t h e extent to which they conform to the major
guidelines for effective teacher evaluation.
Chapter Three
3.1 Introduction
The goals of t hi s s tudy on the attitudes of core French
teachers in Newfou ndland a nd Lab rador t o the t eacher
evaluation process inc luded ident ifying pr e s ent evaluation
practices, draw~ '''g conclusions on t he effectiveness of t he
process, and making suggestions for improvement. To
effectively accomplish these g oa l s, the views o f co re French
teachers na tur al l y had to be elicited .
I n mak i ng the dec i s i on as t o wha t means woul d be the
most effective in conduct i ng t his e lic i tation, t wo p r incipal
factors were considered . Firstly, c ore Fre nc h teach e rs in
this province were wi dely d i stribu t ed geographical ly.
Sec ond l y , i t wa s felt t hat there was a need t o a f ford them
the t i me ne ce s s a r y to reflect or. t he many components of t h e
t eacher evalua t ion process .
Due pr imarily to these two factors , i t was de c i ded to
co nduct t his elicita t ion t h r oug h a ques tionnaire t h a t would
be distributed t o core Fr e nch teachers for c ompletion .
However, before any distribution of this instrument , certain
decisions ha d to be made an d certain procedures ha d t o be
f ol l owe d . These involved the sampl e of t he populat ion an d
the des i gn and pre- testing of t h e quest i onnaire .
3.2~
The t a r get group fo r this s t u dy was core Fre nc h
teachers i n t he pr ovinc e of Newfou ndland and Labrador. Since
most teachers of Fr ench i n the province also have
respon s i b i l i t y for ot h e r cu rriculum aree s , a Fr en ch teacher
wa s arbit r arily de f ine d as o ne who t aught French at least
e i ghty pe rcent of t he time . One wou l d a s sume t hat a list of
these t ea chers mi ght exist . However , t h is wa s not t he case .
Inst ead , a n of ficia l at the Depar tment of Edu c a tio n , Fre nc h
Programs Di v i s i on , did provide a l i st of Fr en ch co -
ordinators, one fo r each school board i n the province . Fr om
this star ting point, a l etter , complete wi th a co rresponding
address , requesting a lis t of t he t ar get group in each
school boa rd, wa s pe rsonal l y mai l e d t o e ach French co -
or dinator (Append ix 1) . (S) h e wa s provi d ed wi th a self -
addre ssed stamped e nve lo pe for t he return of the a ppropriate
l i st . I n r etur n f or h i s / her assistance , each co -ordinator
was o ffered the oppo r tun i ty t o receive a copy of t he
compiled l i s t upon request .
Within a short pe riod of time , each French co -ordinator
provided his/he r list of c or e Fr e nch teacher s who fi tted the
def i n i tio n . However , it s hould be noted t hat the ma j ority o f
t h e co - or dina t o rs underline d the fact that t here we re many
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othe r t e a ch er s of co re Fre nch i n t h e ir school district whose
na mes were not included bec a us e t h e y were t ea ch i ng c ore
French les s than eigh t y pe r c ent of t he time . Further
research c ould i nvolve t hi s latter gr oup . In ad dition, one
o f t he co-ordinator s stated that p ermiss i on ha d to b e
granted from he r school board be fo r e any questionna i r e co u ld
be distri b ut ed t o any of i ts teaching f o r ce . In t his
pa rticula r case , permission was r equested and receive d
(Appe nd i x 2) .
Fro m the information p rovided by t h e Frenc h co -
ordinators, a list of 243 core Fr e n ch t eachers was
develope d . The list i n c l ude d t heir names and thei r c omp l ete
school ad d ress . Fr om this t arge t group, thirty t ea cher s we r e
selected f or tha pr e-tes t ing pr oces s i n the following
f i ve were asked to c omplete the questionnaire a nd
t o ma ke s u gges tions fo r i mprovemen t ; and twenty- five
t e a ch e r s , r an domly selected f r om six diffe re nt s choo l boa r ds
in easte r n Newfound land, were mai led a copy of t he
questionna i re i n or de r to j ud ge the questionna i re' s d egree
of r e liability . The r emai ni ng 213 members of t he t arget
grou p were s ent a copy of the r ev f eed questionna ire for
c omp l e t i o n , pe rsona lly addr ess ed to eac h o f them.
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3.3 Genera l design of t.he instrument
The questionnaire , before pr e - t es t i n g , ....as a n eight-
page docume nt co nsisting of two distinct parts (Appendix 4) •
~ surveyed some background i nforma ti.on o n each
teacher . The i n f or mat i o n r e q ues t ed - age , sex , ye ars
teaching, t y pe o f schoo l , an d community population - served
as i n depend e nt variables by which the da ta in~ of
the q ue s t i o n naire could be broken down for fu r t h e r an alysis .
These particula r variables were cho s en in order to ve rify if
cer t a i n observed t r ends and characteristics i n the teacher
evaluation process varied accord ing t o the t eac h e r ' s ag e and
se x , t he number of years (s ) h e hee b een t e ach ing , or the
type of sc h o ol in whic h (s )he is teachi ng , whet h e r it be
high schoo l versus elementary or rura l v e r sus urban. £itl:1
1:H2. of t he q ues t i on na ire sur v eyed both c urrent and preferred
practices in the teache r eva luation proces s . A section for
c omments wa s provided for respondents at the end of t he
questionna i re .
~ represented the que stionnaire 's core . This
part was subdivided in to eight major compo nents of the
t eac h e r eva luation process - pu rpo ses , c r i t er i a , so urces of
data , pre -conference, post-conference, eva lua tors,
eva luator's characteristics, a nd organizational context .
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Thes e co mponents ella na t ed from the r eview of the l iterature
on tea cher e v a l ua t i on i n both Cana d a and t he United States
f ro lll 19S6 t o 19 92. They ve r e caref u lly selected to be
repre s e n t a t ive of t h e maj o r issu es and c onc e r n s that were
ad dr essed i n the rev rev . I n addition , each of the c omponents
was accompanied by a s erie s of i t ems vhich served t o be a
loqical expans ion of each componen t . In Component A,
Purposes o f t e a ch er eya luation , items o ne a nd three
e ddr e s.s ed the s umma t i ve nature of t eache r e va l ua t i on , while
i t ems two a nd f our addr essed the fo r mative asp ect . In
Compon ent B, Criteria to judge effe ctive bac hi nq , ite ms
o ne , four , six , and c i qht served as examp les of presaqe
c r iteria , whi l e i tem s t va, f i ve, s even , n in e, an d t en were
exam p l e s of t h e dif fe r ent t ypes of process cri t eria . Ite m
t hree was a n exalllple o f t he prod uc t t ype. The t welve s ourc e s
i n Sou rces of d ata f o r doc umentation , Co mpone nt C,
r e pr e sented a l l of the poss i bl e sou rces suqqe s t ed i n the
literature on teach e r ev a l ua t i on . Items o ne a n d tw o in
Compone nt p, Chancte ris tics a nd object i v es of the pre-
conf e r e nce f or classro om obs erva t i on a n d i n Component E,
Characteristics a nd objectives of the post~conference for
c l as s r oQm observation were the ideal characteristics of both
t h e pre-and pcse-c cnrerence suqqested in the l i t e r a t ur e on
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ev a luat ion, while t he r ema i nder of the i t ems were possibl e
pre - and pos t - co n ference goa ls . The eight evaluator s i n
Compone nt F, The evalu ator s i nvo lved in t he teacher
eva luat ion process , were refl ective of the poss i bl e
evaluators, who ac cor d ing to t he l i t er a t u r e , h a ve evalua t-ed
teachers at various times. The cha racte r istics i n~
g , Charact.eris t ics of the evaluat o r ' s} , e xce pt f or item 3 ,
were s ugges t ed as idea l character i stics o f an effective
ev a luator . I n the fina l compone nt , Component H, ~
or ganizationa l c ontex t gf t.e ac her eva l uatign , each of t he
f ou r items was ident i fi ed a s a sp ecHic role that schoo l
boa rds hav e played i n the t e ach er ev aluation proce s s .
To complete the qu es't Lonne Lr e , each co r e French teacher
was asked t o rat e each i t em i n i ts r espective componen t o n
the fiv e - po i nt rating scale . Each item was r a ted t wi ce -
onc e f or the wa y it was a r e flectio n of p rese n t pr act i ce i n
t he t e ac he r's scho ol d i strict and then as a r eflec t i on of
how (s)he wou ld prefer t o s ee i t pract ised i n h i s /her own
schoo l d i str i ct . On the r ating sc a le , f ive r epr esented a
pr actice whi ch wa s always f ollowed; to u r , a pract i c e
some t imes fo llowed; t hree, ra re ly follo wed; and two , nev er
fo l l owed . Th e number on e wa s used to de signate th e ca tegor y
' don ' t know' . Th e rating for ea ch i tem as to p r esent and
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preferred practices ....as i de nt i c a l .
To ensu re that eac h t arge t . embe r reasona b ly under stood
the que s t ionnaire and t o o k the tille t o comp lete i t , spec::' lic
measur es ....ere carried ou t. The enve l o pe contai n i nq a c opy ot
t h e que s tionnai r e wa s no t j us t simp ly add r e ss ed t o t h e core
French teacher( sl ot a part i cu l ar schoo l . but was personal ly
addresse d to each t eacher . Al o ng with t he qu est i onna ire, II
sep ara t e letter was enc l osed . Thi s a c compa ny ing letter
(Ap pendix 3) inc lu ded II description o f t h e purpose o f the
s tudy, a guarantee of an o nymi t y, an d II request f or m f o r eac h
t eacher if (5) he was in terested in r e cei v i ng a copy of the
results . In addition, ea c h t ea c her , incl udinC) t h e 30
teachers i nvo lved in the pre-testing of t h e que sti onn a i r e.
was provided wi th a se lf-addressed s t amped enve lope f or t h e
questionnaire 's re t u rn . As wel l, C)reat ca re vas t aken in the
actual layout o f the quest ionnaire . T he n u mber o f pages was
k.e p t to e iC)ht , using both sides of four s heets of paper .
Th i s was achieved by t he s ide by sid e placement of t h e
ra tinC)s f or prese nt and pref erred practic e s .~ of t h e
question naire WaS p roceeded by app r o p riate direc tions with
imp ortan t wor d s under line d . Exp lica t i ves were a d ded to ma ny
i tems for rat ing t o enha n c e understand i ng . I n a d dit ion, the
rat ing s c a l e wa s r epeated at the top of each su c cess i ve pa g e
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of~ i n or d e r to p revent any u nnecessary de lay in t he
completir.m of t he q ues t i on naire .
3 .4 pre-t esti ng of t he instrument
Be fo re t h e pr op os ed ques tionna ire (Appendix 4) was
distributed to t he 25 members o f the t arge t gro up in o rder
to carry out a r e l i a bil i t y check , it was d e c id ed to pre-tes t
the quest ionnaire f or its design .
The c omments f rom t he five core Fre nc h teachers, who
were asked not on l y t o complet e t he que s t ion naire , but to
c omment , a s wel l , o n the q ues tionna i re 's d e s i gn , p r odu c ed
s ome minor changes t o the orig i nal question nai re (Appe ndix
6) . It was su ggested that th ere may be several membe r s of
the target group Who , possibly bec aus e they have not been
evaluat ed i n a l on g time , mi gh t f reguently e nd u p selecting
the ' 1 - do n' t know' or n ot completing the q ues t ionnaire at
a l l. To encourage thi s particu lar gr ou p to t hink a bout the
i tems p osed or to c ompl ete the que s t i onna i r e, t h e fo llowing
i tems we re adde d to fH.t....Qn.!l: Back ground informa t i on : t he
last o c c urre nc e o f be i ng fo r ma lly eva l uated ; and the
e e ecn tnq s tatus when last eva luated . Furthermor e, t here was
concer n of ha v ing h ad t o r e fer bac k t o the p r eced i ng p age
fo r i tems of compo ne nts that c a r ried ove r t o the nexe page .
Specifically, whe n t h i s occur red such as ....ith Compone n t F,
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·r h e eva l ua tor (s1 invol ved i n the teacher e v a l ua t i Oh
~, one was f orced t o bac ktrack to identify t he
appropriat e he adi ng t o which t he i tems belonged . To
eliminate such necessity, t he h e ad ing cr any comp on ent , t hat
h a d i tems f or r ating carr ied over to t he f ollowing pag e ,
would i t s elf be ca r ried over, i n a limited versio n, to t he
n e xt page, accompan ied wi t h t he word 'contin ued' . The r e
a ppeare d, as well, s ome d i t ticu l t y i n unde rstanding so me of
t h e items i n certa i n components and some of the compone n t
h e adi ng s . As a result, t he head ings for Components C, 12, ,E,
a nd g, wer-e r e worded . Item six of Compo nen t P , i t e m three of
Component E, and i tems o ne and six o f Compo nent G wer-e
extended to provide fu rther ex p lanat ion . Al l t he items of
Component G wee e s l ightly rewr i t ten to incl u de t h e SUbject
p r onoun, 'they ' . As well, t o establ i sh i n advance what wou ld
be considered as a r eas on a bl e amount o f time t ha t an
evaluator shou ld s pend in a teacher's class room ( i tem nine,
Component G), an a dd i tion a l i tem was a dded t o~ of
the questionnaire . F in ally , item five of compo nent c,
Sources t o obta in i n f or ma t i on a bout a t e ach er ' s
effectiveness, was d i vi ded into t wo s ep ara t e items \<l ith
a d ditio nal word ing ad ded , t hus creating a total o f t hi r teen
sources t o obtain informat i on, i nstead of the or i g i na l
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twe lve.
I n addition to the changes in the quest ionnaire 's
des ign, directives from the Ethics Review Committee for the
Faculty o f Education f or ced changes in the letter of ccn-ient
which accompanied the questionna ire. Statements t ha t the
t h e s i s propos a l ha d been ap p roved by the Supervisor, that
t he study met t he e t hical guidelines of the Faculty , and
t ha t r'eapcndentia were free t o refrain from answering any
questions they wish t o omit were all added (Appendix 5) .
Subsequently, t he revised letter of consent and
questionnaire were mailed t o twenty-five care Fr ench
teachers t o pre- test the questionnaire for its reliability.
Using the r e s pon ses of the fiftee n teachers Wh o retu r ned the
comp leted questionna i re, a r e liab i li t y ana l ys is was
cond uc t ed usi ng the present scale, t he prefe r red scale, and
the ful l s ca l e, The r e su lts , shown i n Ta bl e 3.1, revealed an
ex tremely high r e liabi lit y rating in each case.










I n a d di tio n, any statements in the comme nt section at t he
end o f t he questionnaire were studied . The commen t s t hat
wer e ment i one d were just personal reflect ions on t h e t ea cher
ev a l uation process , wn Lcn were bas i cal l y covered in the
que stionnai r e, r ather than any con c e r ns with the
questionnai r e 's de sign. Wi t h this i s mind, comb i ned wi th t h e
exce l le nt r eliabilit y rating, i t wa s decided that further
cha nges t o t he quest ionnaire were unneces s ary . Consequently,
it was mailed t o t he remaining 213 membe rs of the target
grou p for completion . As a matter of co mmon co u r t esy and a s
a means to permit each co re French t each e r to c ompl e t e t he
que s tionnair e with r ed uced interference, a s ample of the
l etter of c onse n t and q uest i onn d r e was al so ma iled to all
superintendents . As well , the y re ceived an accompa ny i ng
le t ter whi ch s t r e ssed that if they had any concerns
questions, they wer e asked to e i t her c on t a ct the
It.• .:!s t i gato r or t he Supervisor (Append i x 7 ) .
J.5~
A grea t deal of time and ef fort were spent in
orga n iz i ng t he sample and i n des ign i ng and pre-testing t he
quest ionna i re . These s teps were neces sary i n order to e ns ur e
that a ny discovery ot current and preterred practices in
t ea cher evaluation from t he perspe c t i ve of cor e French
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t eacher s and any ccspar t ccn of present practices with what
s hou ld be practised were i ndeed va l i d . I n addit ion, t hey
were equally essential in order to provide an effect i ve
opportunity to i d ent ify similarities, dif ferences, and
patt e r ns between t he resu l ts from the quest ionnaire and what
t he research depicted as idea l practices.
For t h e data received f r o m r e s pondent s, the follow ing
a nalys is was c onduc t ed : frequencies of responses ; average
r es p o ns e ; o bserved versus ex pected respo nses ; and
differences i n r esponses by independent var iable s . The
re~m lts ot thes e an a lyses wil l be presented in Chapte r Four .
Cha pter f oyr
" . 1 Int roduct ion
Out of t he 213 questionnaires tha t wer e maile d to co re
French teachers, 102 were comple ted a nd ret urned . This
p roduce d a retu r n r a t e of almost fo rty-eigh t percent, which ,
fo r a n opened - e nded q ue stionnai re of t his t ype , wa s quite
respect a b le.
As t o s ome back g r ound i n f Or ma t i on on t h e r e sp on de nt s ,
the qu es t ionna i r e asked t hem t o identify thei r gende r , ag e,
years t.e ac h Lnq , a nd the t ype of s c hoo l an d the popUl a t i on o f
the community whe r e t hey worked . In a ddit i on, they were
a sked to i nd i c a t e whe n and un der what s tat us t hey were l a s t
e va lua t e d . Fi na lly , they wer-e asked to id en t ify wh a t t hey
co ns i d ered t o be a r e a s ona bl e amount o f time that an
evalua t o r s hou ld s pend observing t heir teaching .
Fr om the da ta in Ta bl e 4 .1 , i t may be seen that there
wa s a n e qu al numbe r of male and f emale responde nts . Ha r e
t han 1./ 3 of t helll we r e ove r 40 yea r s old . Almos t the -sante
nUII~r were yo unger than 3D, whi l e 29 perc e nt were between
the ag es o f 21 and 40 .
The l ar g e s t g roup , l'llOr e t han 40 perce nt , had f ewer t h a n
10 ye a rs o f t e a ch ing e xpe ri e nce . The ot her s wer e almost
e ven l y di v i ded be t we en 11 to 20 year s teach ing and greater
t han 20 .
More respon den t s taught i n a h igh , ce nt ra l h i gh , or
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all-grade s chool than in a junior h i gh or elementary scho ol.
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Ove r 2/3 of the respo nde nt s taught in a school l ocate d
i n a co mmun i t y wi t h a population less t han 5 , 000 .
As to when t heir last f ormal t eacher e va luatio n
occurr ed , almost 3/ 4 of the pop u l ation i ndic a t ed wi t h i n the
l a s t 5 ye ar s . Forty - s i x percent of respondents ....e r e
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proba tionary teachers whe n last evalua ted , while more t ha n
1/2 were tenured teachers .
A majority (56 percent) o f r e s pond ent s preferred t o be
observed t ea ch i ng for 2 to 3 hou r s. Four to 5 ho urs was the
cho i c e o f about 1 / 5 (22 percent) of t he respondents .
To summarize this background informat i on , the
r esponde nts were typical cor e French teachers. They were
e i t he r male or female, unde r 40 yea rs of ag e , and teaching
f or 20 years o r less . The y taught i n a schoo l wi th h i gh e r
grade levels (high , c entral high , or all-glade) located in a
community with a population of l es s that 5,000 . They were
fo r ma l l y evaluated with in t h e past f i ve years ei ther as a
probationary or tenur ed teacher . They considered more than
2, but l e s s t ha n 5 hours as a reasonable amount of t i me t h a t
a n evaluator should s pend obser vi ng their teaching .
In~ of the questionnaire , t he r e s ponden t s were
a sked t o ra te a series of items wh i c h co uld be used as
cr i t e ri a t o ave.iua ee present and preferred practices. These
items we r e representative of eight major components of the
teacher eva luat ion process . The components, in order of
ap pe a r a nce , were purposes , c r iteria , sources, pre-
conference , post-conference , eva tuat ers , characteristics of
t he evaluators, and organiza t iona l context o f t ea cher
e valuation .
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The analysi s of the data received i nc l uded frequency o f
responses, means , and c r os s - t a bu l a t i ons with the independent
variab l e s of gender, teaching exp erience, type of school,
and community population where the s c hoo l was located . The
reporting of differences between the results of the data for
the entire population and those of the independent va r i a b l e s
vas based on the following grounds : the percent of
respondents , who r ated an i t em as ' a l ways ' , 'somet imes',
'rarely', 'never ', or 'don't kno\ol' in a cross-tabulation ,
had to be at least 20 percent higher or rever than the
percent of respondents f or the corresponding item rated a s
'al\olays', ' s ome t i me s ' , 'rarely', ' ne ve r' , or 'don 't xnov ' by
the ontLre population .
In interpreting the means , a mean of 4 . 00 or above
indicated that the item was either practised or des irable,
while a mean of J .00 or beLow suggested that the item was
either not practised or not desirable . A mean above 3 .00,
but below 4 .00 represented the middle ground where
ambiguities were found .
The results for metropoli....an St . J ohn's showed a
decided tendency to be different from those of other areas
in the province. When compar isons were being made between
groups, the results for st. John's would alter the pattern
which was ot.herwise consistent for the province .
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co ns equent ly, it vas decided to omit tine results from the
a na lysis a t th is time. The number o f respondents from St .
.ro hn ea ....a s not s u f f i c i ent t o be a nalyzed s eparately as a
reliable samp le .
The results of the da ta for each component a re
presented , i n turn, according to the orde r i n whlch the
c o mpone nt s appeared i n t he questionnaire. Eac h presenta t ion
be g i ns with a brief introduction to the component . The
p r e se nt practices o f t hat component for the entire
popu.La t.Lon a r'e , then, presented , followed by a presentation
of t he cross-tabulations for the independent variables and a
summary o f the resu l ts . Finally, the preferred p r a c t i c e s of
the same c omponent are i ntr oduc ed in a s imilar fash ion . The
results for the entire population are presented in t a ble s in
the text, while those for the cross-tabulations a re given i n
the appendi ces.
4 .2 Purposes o f teacher eva luation
The four items in t his section , that co re French
teachers were asked to rate, encompassed the fo rmative and
summative pu rposes of teacher evaluation . They were
empha si zed i n t he literature review . ' To make ad mi ni s t rative
de cisions of t e nure or dismissal ' ( i t e m 1) and 'to allow for
teacher and school board accountabil ity' (item 3)
represented the summative na ture or teacher evaluation . The
f o rma tive aspect 'Was i ncorporated in 'to improve instruction
by p r omo t i ng pr ofe s s i ona l de ve lopment of t each ers ' (item J.)
a nd 'to focus o n student learning' (item 4) .
4 .2. 1 Present pra ct i c e s
The r esul ts of the da ta an a l ysis (Table 4.2) indicated
that t he f our purposes wer e d iv ided i nto t wo, albeit c lose ,
g roups .
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The purposes ' to make admini s tra tive decisions o f
tenure or di s missal ' an d ' t o i mpr ov e i nstruction by
promoting proress i ona l de ve l op ment of t e a ch e r s' had mea ns of
3 .47 an d 3. 48 , respe c tively . Mor e t h a n 1 /2 (a bou t 57
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percent) of the r espondents rat ed t hese two purposes as
pr a c t i s ed ' a l wa ys / s omat i mes ' (emphas is on ' s omet i mes' ),
while about 1/3 r a t ed t hem as used ' r a r e l y / ne ver ' (emphasis
on 'rarely' ) .
'T o allow for teacher and school a ccountability' and
' t o focus on student l e a r n i ng ' had means o f 3 . 21 an d 3 .14,
respect ively. Forty-seven percent of r e s po ndent s rated 'to
allow for teacher and school board accountability' a s used
'always / s ometimes' (emphasis on ' s omet i mes' ) , compared t o 35
percent as pract i s ed 'rarely/never' (emphasis on ' r are l y ' ) .
' To focus on stude nt learni ng ' received a rating of 41
percent as used 'always /sometimes ' (emphasis on 'somet imes ' )
and 46 percent as practised 'rarely / never ' (emphasis on
' rarely') . It was observed t ha t 18 pe rcent of t he
respondents selected 'do no t know' f or the purpose 'to a l low
f or teacher and school board accountability ' .
When t he r e s u lts fo r the cross- tabula ions of the
purposes wi t h the independe nt variables were exam ined
(Appe nd i x 8 ) , the r e were no d i f f e r e nc e s (based on the
g r ou nds previous ly establishe d ) in the t rends obs e r ve d for
the e nti re popu lation .
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4 .2 .2 Summary of presen t practices
Of the fou r purposes that core Fronc h t eachers we re
asked to rate as presently practised. neither purpose was
pr edomina nt . Each purpose received support from some
r e s pon dents a s p ractised a nd from other r e s pondent s as not
prac tised.
4. ' . 3 Preferred prac t i c e s
AS t o the pu rposes the r e s ponde nt s wou l d pr e f e r t o see
practised, the data (Ta b le 4.3) produced some i n teresting
observations .
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Th e pur po s e s 'to improve instruction by promoting
profess ional development of t ea chers' and ' t o fo cus on
student learning', with means of 4.70 and 4 .3 7,
respectively , received a preference rating of about 93
percent as 'always /sometimes' (emphasis on 'always'). In
f a c t , 'to i mpr ov e instruction by promoting profess iona l
developmen t o f teachers' was rated by 75 percent of
respondents as 'a lways' preferred, while 'to focus on
student l ea r ni ng ' received a 56 percent preference rating as
'a lwa ys' .
About 2/3 (67 percent) of the respondents rated the
purpos es 'to mak e administrative decisions of tenure or
d ismissal ' and 'to al Ia'" f or teacher and school board
accountabil ity ' as preferred ' a l ways / s ome t i me s ' (emph.:':'Sis
on 'sometimes' l. compared to 30 percent as 'rarely/never '
(emphasis on 'rarely ') .
When the data for preferred practices for the entire
populat ion was cross-tabulated with the independent
variables (Append ix 9) , the trends observed for the purposes
' t o improve instruction by promoting professional
development at teachers', ' t o focus on student learning' ,
a nd 'to allo", for teacher and school board accountability'
were similar. acvever , there were two differences observed
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with the purpose Ito make administrative decisions of tenure
or d ism issal' .
Elementary school teachers rated 'to make
administrative decisions of tenure or dismissa l' 46 percent
as 'always ' preferred. In contrast, junior high teachers
gave this purpose a preference rating of 7 3 percent as
'sometimes' . Th is difference ma y reflect a perception on the
part of elementary school teachers that teacher evaluations
are used as a basis for such decisions . It may a lso reflect
a younger teaching population at the elementary scbom
level.
4 . 2 . 4 Summary of preferred practices
The respondents identified the formative purposes 'to
improve instruction by promoting professional development of
teachers' and ' t o focus on student learning' a s practices
they would prefer. Their preference for the summative
purposes 'to make administrative dec Ls Lens of tenure or
dismissal' and 'to allow for teacher and school board
accountability' was ambiguous .
El e me nt a r y school teachers i dent i fi e d the summat ive
purpose 'to make administrative deci sions of tenure or
dismissal' as a desirab le practice.
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4.3 criteria to judge effect ive teachi ng
In order to evaluate a teacher for effectiveness , a
broad set of criteria is essential . The criter ia listed in
t he questionnaire reflected t he t h r ee t y pe s identified i n
the literature r e v iew on teacher evaluation - p r e s ag e ,
process , and product .
'Physica l characteristics ' (item 1), 'personal
qualities' ( item 4 ) , 'teach i ng e xpe r i e nc e ' (item 6) , and
' a c ad emi c qua lif ications/subject competency' ( item 8) were
the presage criteria that r e s pond e nt s t o the questionnaire
were asked to r at e .
The pr oce s s c r i t e r i a i nc l uded ' or ga ni za t i o na l
behaviours' ( i tem 2) , ' presentation behaviours ' (item 5) ,
'comportment be haviours' (i tem 7) , 'observable s tudent
behaviours' (item 9) , ' co- c ur r i cu l a r i nvo lvement ' (item 10 ) ,
and ' s cho o l - r e l a t e d be haviours' (i tem 11 ) .
The only p r oduct criterion , t hat co re French t e ac her s
were asked to rate, was 'students ' t es t results' (item 3) .
4.3.1 Present p r a c t i c e s
The r es u l t s of t he data a na lysis (Ta ble 4 . 4) indicated
that the criteria, as pre~ently practised , were d i v i de d into
three distinc t groups which c rossed ove r t he c a tegories used
i n designing t he quest tcnne I r e ,
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About 8 3 percent of the respondents rated the process
c r i t er i a 'or ga niza t i ona l behaviours ' , 'presentation
be ha v iours ' , a nd ' c ompor t me nt behaviours' , and the presage
crite r i on 'academic qualif i cations / s ub j ect competency' a s
al.....ays /somet imes ' used . The r e .....as about equa l emphasis on
'a l ways' and ' sometimes ' and the rat ings f or both .....ere less
than 50 percent. These f ou r c ri ter i a had means ranging f r om
4. 02 to 4 . 24.
Th e presage crit er ion ' pe r s ona l qualities' and t he
proce ss criteria 'observable student behaviours' and
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'school-related beha viours ' were rated by about 2/ 3 of the
respondents as 'al-ways /sometimes' used . The empha sis was
definitely on 'sometimes' a s the ratings as ' s ome t i mes'
practised were 50 percent, 51 percent , and 46 percent,
respectively . The means for these three crit e ri a ranged from
3 .59 to 3.69 .
Just over or under 1 /2 o f the respondents i dentifie d
the presage c riteria ' phys ica l characteristics ' and
'teaching experience ' . the process c ri t er i o n ' c o-curricular
involvement' , and the product criterion 'students' t e s t
results' as criteria used ' a l -ways / s ame t i me s ' (emphasi s on
'sometimes') . However , over 1/3 of the respondents ind i c ated
that these criteria 'Were pr-ac't.Laed 'rarely/never ' (e mphasis
on ' r a r e l y ' ). The se four c r i t e r i a had means r anging from
3 .2 1 to 3 .49 .
In cross-tabulating the da t a for the entire papulat ion
with the independent variables (Ap pe nd i x 10), t.he re were
some d ifferences observed .
The presage criterion ' pe rsonal qualit ies' was ra ted 62
percent as 'always' used and 23 percent as ' somet imes' used
by elementary school teachers .
Thirty-nine percent of elementary school t eachers rated
the process criterion 'observable student behaviours' as
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'always' practised an d 54 percent as 'sometimes' p r ac t i sed .
' Co-curr i c ul ar invol ve men t ' was rated 54 percent as
'always' used and 75 percent as 'always /somet imes ' us ed by
elementary teachers .
4 .3 .2 Summary of present p r act i c e s
The process cr i teria ' organizational behaviou rs' ,
'comportment be ha vi ou r s ' , a nd 'pre se nt at i on be haviours' a nd
t he presage criter i on ' ac a de mi c qua lifications /subject
competency' were ide ntified by the responde nts as c r i t e r i a
used by t heir eva luators. 'Tl,e results for the othe r process
c r i t e r i a ' obs e r vab l e s tudent behaviours', ' c o-curr i cul a r
Invcrvenene", and ' school -rela t e d behaviours' were
ambiguous . The same trend a pplied to t he presage cri t e ria
'physica l cha racteristi'.s', 'personal quali ties ' and
' t e aching expe r i e nce' an d t o the product criterion
' s t udents' test resul ts' .
Elementary schoo l teachers, howe ve r , i nd icated that t he
process c r i t e r i a 'observable s tudent. be havi our s ' and 'co-
c urr i c u l a r involvement' and the presage criterion ' per s o nal
qualities' we r e criter ia used . as well , by their evaluators.
4 .3 . 3 Preferred practices
Based on t he data a na lysis for t he criteria
(Table 4 .5), c e r ta i n trends were observed as t o the
preferences of responden ts .
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The process criteria 'organizat ion<tl behaviours ' ,
' c ompor t me n t behav i ours ', and ' pr es e nt a t i on behaviours', and
t he presage c r i terion 'academic qua lifications/subjec t
competency ' were g i ve n a p re ference r at ing of abo ut 65
percent as 'always ' an d about 30 pe rcent as 'sometimes' . Th e
respondents rated the criterion 'com po r tme nt beha viours ' 8 1
percer c as ' a l ways' prefer red and on l y 16 percent as
' s ome t i mes' . These three c riter ia ha d me a ns rang ing from
4 . 52 t o 4 .76.
The process criter ia 'obse rvabl e s tudent behav iours '
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a nd 'school -related behaviours ' a nd the presage criterion
'personal qua li ties' we r e rated 88 percent , 90 percent , and
80 pe rcent, r es pect i vely , as c r i ter i a ' a lw ays / s ome t i me s '
preferred. ' Obse r vab l e student behaviours ' was rated 51
percent as 'sometimes' . While the emphasis fo r ' sc hool-
r e l ated behaviours ' was on 'lIlways ' a nd t h e emphasis for
'pe r sona l qualities' wa s on ' s ometimes ', t he r atings f or
' always' and ' so met imes' fo r both at t hese cri teria were
less than 50 pe rcent . The mea ns f o r these unr ee criteria
ranged f r om 4.06 to 4 . 31.
'Teac h ing e xpe r ience' from the presage cr i teria wa s
rat ed by a lmost 2/3 of r e spondents (62 pe r c en t) as preferred
'always / s ome times ' (emphasis he av ily on ' sometimes' ) , but by
a lmo s t 1/ 3 (3 1 perc ent ) as ' r arely/ nev er ' (emphasis on
'rarely ') . About 3/ 4 o f r espond ents (73 percent ) r a t ed 'co-
curricular involve ment' f r om the p r oc e s s c rit eria as
preferred 'a lways / s ome times' (emphasis heavily on
' some t i me s ') , wh i le 1/4 rated t h i s c riteria as
' ra rely/ ne ver ' preferre d . The means for bo th criteria were
3 .55 and 3.87, respect i vely .
Those r esp ondent s (about 55 pe r c e nt ) who preferred the
pre s ag e criter ion ' physica l c ha r acter istics' a nd t h e p r od uc t
criterion ' s t ud ents' test r e s ults ' a s ' always/ s ometime s '
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(emphasis on 'somet imes') were mat ch ed by 42 percent o f
r es po nde nt s who rated t he s e c r iteria a s 'rar ely/ne ver'
pre f e rre d. Bo t h of these criteria ha d mean s of 3 .45 and
3 . 49, respective l y .
When t h e da ta fo r t he en tire po pu lat ion were cross-
tabulated wi th the i nde pen den t varia bles (Appe nd i x 11) , it
wa s ob s erve d that junior hi gh t eachers r ate d 'personal
qual i ties ' 1 0 per c e nt as ' =" Il\e t i me s ' preferred a nd 10
perc en t as ' alway s ' . Elementary teachers ga ve t his pr e s age
crite rion a prefe r ence r at ing of 54 perc en t as ' always' .
In addit ion, junior high t ea ch ers r a t ed the p r ocess
criterion ' c o - c ur r i cu l ar i nvo lvement ' 55 percent as
'always/some t i me s ' preferred and 46 pe r cent as
'rar ely/ne ver ' . I n c ont ras t, a bout 3/4 of high scho ol an d
e l eme nta ry t e ac he r s gav e t hi s crite r i on a pre f erence r a t ing
a s 'a lways/some t i mes ' an d about 1/ 4 a s 'rarely/n ever '.
4 . 3.4 Summar y of preferred pra ctice s
The responden ts indicated that the process c riter ia
' c omportment beh aviours ' , ' org a ni zational behaviours ',
' prese ntat ion beha v i ou rs', -cbee r va - u,e s tuden t beha viour s ',
a nd ' school-relat ed beha viour s ' were de sired practices. Thi s
trend a lso applied t o the pres a ge cr i t e r i a ' academic
qualif ications /subject competen cy ', and 'per sona l
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qualities ' . Th e r es u l t s fo r the p r esag e cr H.e ria 'teaching
ex pe rienc e' an d ' phy s i cal c ha racterist ics' we r e ambiguous .
Th is s ame tren d app l ied , as well, to the process criterion
'co - curr icul ar invo lvement ' and t o the pr odu ct criterion
'stude nts' t es ts re sults ' .
The use of the p r esage cr i t e rion ' personal qu a li t ies '
was ambiguous f or j u n io r high school t e achers r athe r t ha n
desirab l e .
Bot h hig h sch oo l and elementary s c hool t eachers
iden tified t he process cri terion 'co-cu rricular i nvolveme nt '
a s a desired p r actice .
4. 4 Sour c e s used to obta i n information about a teacher's
effectiveness
To eva luate any t each er agains t a pr e-det ermined set of
c riteria, an e va luator has t o fi nd ways to c ollect the
ne ce ssary data . The sources of data that cor e French
t eachers were a sked to ra t e r ep r esented 13 sour ce s Which .
acco rd i ng t o the li terat ure on t e acher eval u ation , have been
used a t t i mes t o ga t h er i n forma tion on teac hers.
4 .4. 1 Pr esent p ra c t i c es
Ba s e d on t he data received from core Fr e nch teachers
(Ta bl e 4 . 6), t h e sourc es present ly used by evalua tors to
obtain i n f ormation about a t eac h e r ' s e f fectiveness were
div ided in t o three groups .
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The s ources in t he first group had me an s rang in g f rom
4. 15 t o 4 . 4 5. They included 'classroom o bs e r va t i on ' ,
'wr .Lt ten r e por t (s l of c lassroom observation', a nd 'written
r ep o r t a t e nd of eva l u at i on per i od ' . As to
'a l ways /sometime s' p r a ctised , "c .ta s cr oom observation'
r e c eived a ra ting of 87 pe rcent a nd both types of 'wri tten
report ' we r e r ated 7 9 per cent . 'Wr itten r e por t a t en d of
eva l uat i on period' was ra ted by 61 percent of the
responde nts as ' a lwa ys ' pra ct i s ed , whi le 'c l assroom
obse rvatio n' and 'wr i t t en repor t es ) of c lassroom
observat ion' we re rated by the r e sp ond en t s 65 pe r ce nt an d 53
percent , ' r e spe c t i ve l y , as s our ces 'a l wa ys ' used .
In the second g r oup we r e the sou rces 'standard form
(c h e cklis t ) ' , ' daily p l an b ook/ l e s son p l an s' , ' self -
evaluation', a nd 'involvemen t in co - curricular /system
activit i e s' . The last th ree so urces in th is group were rated
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about 43 percent a s used 'always /solletimes ' (emphasis on
' somet imes ') and abou t 50 pe rcent a s ' r a r e l y/ n ever '. The use
of t he sou r c e 'standard form (chec klis t )' was r ated 56
per cent as ' a lwa y s / someti lles' (emp h asis on ' s omet i me s ') , 22
percent as ' r arely / nev e r '. and 22 perce n t as 'de no t know' .
These four sources had means ra nging f rom ]. 1 0 t o 3 . 26 .
The f i nal group c o nsis t e d of s ix sources whos e means,
as t o presently prllc t i sed , ranged f rom 2.24 to 2.59 . These
source s were as follows : 'results of teache r - made t es t s' ,
' resu l ts o f s tandardized tests ', ' v i deo- t aped lessons ' ,
'peer evaluat ion' , ' s t u dent e val uat i on', and ' par e n t i npu t' .
The f irs t t wo sources we r e rat ed about 2 1 percen t a s
' some t illles ' used and 52 per c ent as 'rare ly/never' . About 25
per cent of t he r e s pond ent s i n dica ted tha t t he y did n ot know
Whethe r these two sources were used. ' Video~taped l e s sons ' ,
' peer evalua t i on ' , ' s t u d ent e va lua t i on ' , and ' par e n t i npu t'
were n ot only ra ted as 'rar e ly/never ' u s e d by a lmos t 3/4 o f
t he r e s pond ent s, b ut the se f o ur sou rc es were r a ted a s
' neve r ' used by a bout 60 percent of the respondents.
When t he! data for the e n tire p opul at i on were cros s-
t abulated with t he in depende n t variab l e s (App e ndi x 12) , i t
was o b s er ve d tha t e lement ar y teach ers ra t ed ' d aily p lan
book/ l es son p la ns ' 39 per cen t as 'alway s ' used and 7 7
percent as ' alway s / some t imes' pr ac t ised . Ju ni o r hig h
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treecber-s. r ate d t his s our ce a s us e d 44 percent ' rarely' a nd
22 pe rce nt; as 'never ' .
4 .4.2 Summary of present pra ct i ces
The sources 'c las sroom obs e r vat i on ', ' wr itten repot't (s)
of clas s r oom ccservac tc n", and ' wr i t t e n r epor t a t end of
e valuation period ' were identif ied by the r espondents as
hav ing been used by their eva luators . The r e s p onde nts
indicated t hat the sources 'results o f t eacher- made tes ts ',
' r e SUl t s of standardized tests', 'v ideo-taped l e s s on s ' ,
'peer evaluation' , 'stude nt eva luation', and 'parent i npu t '
were not used. The r e sul t s for the sources 'standard form
(ch eckl ist )' , ' da ily pla n book/lesso n plans' , ' self -
evaluation ' , a nd ' i n volve me nt i n co-curr icu l a r/sys tem
activities ' were ambd-tu ou s ,
Elementary school teachers, however, identified the
source ' da i l y p lan boC'k / lesson p l ans ' as ha ving been used ,
as well, by their e valuators .
4 . 4 . 3 Preferred prac t ices
Using the results of the data for preferred practices
(Table 4 .7 ) , four t rends were Observed .
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Four so urces had means ranging f r om 4 .2 3 to 4. 52 .
' Wr i t t en report (s) of e r ec ar c ca obse r vatio n ', 'selE-
eva luation', 'classroo m observat ion' , and ' wr i t t e n report a t
end of evaluation per i o d ' received a preference r at ing of 9 0
percent or more as 'a l .....a ys /sometimes' . Whi le 'self-
evaluation' was rated 56 percent as ' some t i mes ' pr eferred ,
'c l a s s r oom observation', 'wr i t t en report ( s ) of c lassroom
observation', and 'written r eport a t end o f evaluat i on
periOd' were rated 56 p e r ce nt, 50 percent , and 65
percent, respectively, as preferred 'always' by zespendenee .
There were five sources , wit h means ranging from 1. 40
to 3 .63 , which about 60 percent of respondents rated as
preferred ' a l ways / s ome times ' . However, the emphasis .....as on
'sometimes ' and about 1/ ] of respondents rated thei r us e a s
' r a r e l y/ ne ve r' . They included 'standard fo rm (check list) ',
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' r es u lts of teacher-made tests ' , 'd a i l y p lan book/lesson
plans ' , ' pe e r ev a luat ion ', and 'involvement in c o -
cu rr i cular/system act iv i ties '.
'student evaluat io n', with a mean of 3.26, wa s rated as
'a l wa ys/s ome t i me s ' pr eferred by 1/ 2 of t he respondents and
a s ' r a r e l y/ n ev er ' pr ..f e r r ed by 44 pe rcent of the population .
The emp hasis was certainly on ' s omet i mes ' and s l i g ht l y on
' r ar e l y ' .
Finally , t hr e e sources h a d means ranging from 2. 9 2 t o
2 . 99 . 'Results o f standardiz ed tests', 'video-taped
l es s on s ', a nd ' pa r e nt i n put ' were rated by mor e t ha n 1/2 of
the respondents (about 57 plu:cent ) as sou rces 'rarely /never '
p referred and by about 30 percent as 'always/somet imes' .
When the data fcr the cr o s s - tabu l at i o ns was exa mined
(Appendix 13 ) , i t was observed that high schoo l t e acher s
gave 'st ude nt eva l ua tion ' 71 p e r cent as a source
' a l wa y s / s omet i mes' preferred (emphasis on ' somet imes') .
Junior high t eache r s ra ted this s ource 18 percent as
'always /sometimes ' preferred a nd 64 percent as
' r ar ely / never ' (s l i ght em phasis on ' never ').
I t was also observed tha t jun ior high t each e r s ra ted
"d.rLLy plan book / lesson p lans' 40 pe rcent as a source
' a l wa ys / s ome t i mes ' preferred and 60 percent as
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' rarely /neve r ' . This sallie source was rated by 78 pe rcent o f
e l ement ary teacher s a s ' a l ",a ys / s oEe t i mes' prefer r e d and by
23 percent as 'rarely/neve r ' .
I n addi tion , ~ unior high teachers ga ve t he so u rce
'invo l vem en t in co -curricular /sys tell acti vi ties ' a
p r e fe r e nc e rating o f 46 pe r c ent a s ' a lway s / s omet i mes ' and 55
percent as 'rare ly/ ne ver ' . I n contrast, elementa r y t ea ch e r s
rated thi s s our ce 73 per cen t as ' alw ay s / s ometimes ' preferred
a n d 17 pe r ce nt as 'rarely/ never ' .
4 .4 .4 Summary o f pre f erred practices
The so urces ' c lCo s s r oom t1bs e r vl:lt i on ', 'wr i tte n r epo r t (D)
of c r ae e rcce obs e rv a t ion', ' written r e port a t en d of
eval ua tion per i od', and ' self-evaluat i on' ve t-e i de nt ified by
the respondej;~" llS d e s ired pra c t i ces . ' Se lf - e va l ua t i on ' "'a s
a s ource t ha t was not iden t lf'ied in deter mi ning pr act ir;es
pres ent ly us ed . The r e spondents i ndicated that the sou rces
'results of s t a nda rdized tes t s ', ' vi d e o- t ape d less o ns ' , a nd
'parent in put ' were not desired prece Ic e c . The re sult s for
the rema i ning sour ces ('standard fo rm (c hec k list) ' . 're s ults
o f teacher-mad e t ests', ' daily p lan book /le s s on plans' .
' p e e r eva tuee I cn", 'studen t eva luat i on ', and ' i nvo l veme nt In
co-curr i cula r /sys t em activ i t i es' ) wer e amb i g uous.
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Junior high s choo l tea chers, however, i d e nt i f i e d
'student evaluation ' as a source th~t wae nat desired.
El ement a r y ceecnarn viewed ' da i l y pla n b ook/ l e s s on
plans' and 'involvement in co -curricular/system activities'
as de s i r e d sources .
4 .5 characteristics an d ob jectives of the pre-confer ence
The pre-conference was c haracterized i n the l iterature
review as a n essentia l :"ngredient in the teacher ev a luat ion
process, especially as a ne a s ur e in safe-guarding t h e
concept of due process .
The fi rst two i t ems i n Component 0 of the que stionnaire
were two idea l characteristics s uggested i n the literature
on t e a ch e r eva l uation . The r ema ining itl~ms were s ug gested
idea l ob ject ives of a pre-ccnrerence .
4 . 5 . 1 Prese nt pract ices
The o bservations from the data rece ived from
respondents were quite s tra ight forward (Table 4 .8) . All of
the characteristics a nd objectives, except ' to establish
rapport betwee n t e a c her and evaluator '. had means ranging
from 3 .03 to 3.39.
' To establish r a ppor t be twee n t eac her a nd ev alua tor ',
wi t h a mean of 3.66 , was r ated a s us ed 'always/sometimes '
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(slig h t emphasis on ' a l ways ') by l e ss t ha t 2/J (61 perce nt )
o f the r e s po nd e nt s and as 'rarely/ never' by ne arl y 1 / 3 {J1
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Just ov e r 1/2 (a bout 52 pe r c ent ) of c ore Fr e nch
teachers ra t ed the object ives ' to rece i ve i nf orma t ion abo u t
c lass c ompos ition' , ' to review information about the lesson
. . . ' , and ' t o c l a r i f y a nd establish criteria . . . ' as
pract ised ' a l ways/ s ometime s ' (emphas is on ' somet i me s ' ) .
Howev er , 40 pe rcent of the r e s ponde nt s rated t hese
ob j ect ive s a s 'rarely/never' used .
As t o 'always /sometimes ' and ' r ar e l y/ neve r ' practised ,
'to t ake p lace before ea ch c l a s s r oom v isit' received a
ra ting of 50 percent and 47 percent, , to c lar i fy stages of
the eva luat ion cycle'. 47 percent and 45 pe rcent , and 'to
agree on practical que s t i ons ', 47 percent a nd 44 pe rcent .
The s e r a tings were all in the d irection of
'always / sometimes' with emphasis on 'sometimes' and
'rare ly ' .
For t y - t ,,'Io percent of the r espondents rated the
c haracteristic 'tc take place in t he t e ac he r' s classroom o r
resourc e c e nt r e ' as practised 'always /somet imes' (empha s is
on ' s ometimes') and 47 percent as used 'rarely/never '
(e mphas is on ' nev e r ') .
\'l,len the data f or the entire popUlation were c r os s -
t abu l ated with the independent variables (Appendix 14), i t
wa s observe d that these trends were co nsistent acros s
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sub- groups.
4.5.2 Summary of present practices
Al l t h e r esults fo r t he t wo character istics a nd the si x
o bjec t ives o f t he pre - c on fe r en c e were ambiguous. Th i s
fi nding s uggests that t he re a re no defi nite practices
fo l l owe d r egula rly fo r the pre - conf e r en c e .
4.5 .3 Preferred practices
Fr om the da ta ana l ys i s (Ta ble 4 . 9 ) , a co mmo n t rend fat"
preferred pract i ces was obs e r ve d .
Exc ept fo r t he cha r ac t eristic ' to take place i n t he
teac he r 's c l a s s r oom or resource ce ntr e ' , all i tems had means
r an g i ng f r om 4. 43 t o 4. 64 a nd were r ated 87 percent t o 96
perce nt as ' a l ways / s olle t i mes ' preferred . I n fac t , these
i tems rec e i v ed a p r e f er e nc e r a t ing between 60 percent and 71
pe rcen t as 'always' .
Sev e nt y-six perce nt of t h e r e s pon d e nts pr e f err ed t hat
t he c ha r act e r istic ' to t ak e pla ce i n t he t e ac he r' s classroom
or r e s ourc e cent r e ' be p r actised ' a l ways / s ome t i me s ' ( fai rl y
e ve n emphasis) . The mean fo r th i s c haracterist ic was ) . 87 .
When t he da ta f or t he e ntire populatinn was c r oss -
t abulated (Appendix 15), thes e t r e nd s we r e co ns Leeentny
obs e r v ed .
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4 . 5 . 4 Summary o f p r efe r r ed pr ac ti c es
Th e charac teristic ' to take place be f ore ea ch c l a s s r oo m
visi t ' and the six object ives wer e id entifie d by t he
re s pond e nts a s desired practices . This wa s c e rta in l y no t the
case f o r present p r ac t i ce s . The results f or the
c haracter i s t i c ' to take pla ce i n the t ea cher ' s class room or
r e s ource cen tre' were ambiguous . Thi s fi nding s ugge s ts t ha t
t ea ch ers are more c onc erned a bout the co ntent o f t he pre -
co nference than whe r e it takes place .
4 . 6 Cha r ac t e r istics a nd ob jectives of the pos t - c onfe re nce
Th e pos t-co nference was ment i oned i n the li terature as
an esse ntia l ingredie nt i n t h", teacher evaluation process,
espe~iallY i n helping to enha nc e t he concept of due pr oces s
a nd t o impr ove i ns tru ction .
The charact e r istics ( items "1 an d 2) an d t he objectives
( i t erns 3 through 9), whi ch core Fr enc h t each e rs we r e asked
t o r ate . were sug gested as idea l practices.
4 .6.1 Pr e s e nt pract i ceR
The r e suLti s from the data r e ce i ved (Ta b l e 4 . 10)
indica t e d t ha t the pract i c e s f or t he post-conferen ce wer e
pr esently divided into f our diff e rent groups by core French
teachers .
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I n t he fi rst group were ' t o take place afte r each
classroom visit ' , 'to share t he evaluator's perception of t he
les s on wi th the teacher' , and 'to r ec or d the teacher's
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strengths and wea knesses ' . All of t hese i t ems were rated by
about 80 percent of the respondents as practised
'always/sometimes' (emphasi s on 'always ' ) and had means
ranging from 4 .08 to 4 .1 5 .
The obj ect i ve s ' t o receive t he t eache r 's perception of
the l e s s on ' , 'to c l a rify and esta blish job t a r ge ts and
arrangement for follow-up with support services ', and 'to
secure committment on the part of the eeocb er to change,
where deemed des irable and appropriate ' made up the second
group.
' To rece ive t he teacher's pe r ception o f t he les s on' and
' t o secure committment on the part of the teacher t o
change . • . ' had means of 3 .54 and 3 . 48 , r-e a pe c t.Lve Ly , and
were rated by less than 2/3 of the respondents (a bout 61
percent) as used 'always / s ometimes ' (emphas i s o n
'sometimes ') . However , more than 1/4 of t he respondents
(about 28 percent) rated these ob jectives a s 'rarely/never'
practised . ' To clarify a nd establish jOb t a r g et s and
a rrangement for fo llow-up services ' was rated by r e s po nd e nt s
52 percent a s used 'always/ sometimes ' (emp hasis on
' s ome t i me s ') and 34 percent as 'rarely/never' pract i sed .
This ob jective had a mean of 3.23 .
The third group con sisted of 'to take place i n t he
teacher 's c lassroom or resource centre ' a nd 'to rec or.d t he
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co ntribution of the t eache r t o the school genera lly a nd to
the sys tem' . These i tem s , with mea ns of 3 .2 1 a nd 3.19 ,
respecti ve ly, we r e rat ed about 47 percent as practised
' alway s / sometimes' (emphasi s on ' s omet i me s ' ) a nd 41 percen t
a s ' r a r e l y/ ne ve r ' practised .
' To revie w r ec ords of previ ous classroom observat ions',
with a mean of 2.9 8, was t he onl y obj ective i n the f i nal
group. The respondents gave t h i s objective a r ating o f 37
pe r c ent as us ed ' a l wa ys/sometimes' (e mpha s i s o n ' some t i mes')
an d 52 pe rcent a s ' rar ely/ nev er ' pr act i s ed.
Some d iffe r ences in these t r ends were observed when the
da ta wa s cross - t a bu l a ted with the independent v a riables
(Append i x 16) .
Hig h school teacher s rat ed 'to t ake pla ce afte r e a ch
classr oom v i s it' 23 percent as ' a lways ' practised a nd 50
pe rce nt as ' s ome t i me s ' . For t y-six pe rcent of t he elementa ry
t ea ch er s r ated t h i s characteristic as ' always' and as
'somet i mes ' practis ed .
The objec t ive 'to rev iew r ec ords of prev ious c l assroom
observat ions ' was rated by 54 percent of the e l e menta r y
teach er s a s: us ed 'a l ways/some t ime s ' (a l l the empha sis on
' s omet ime s ' ) . The fi nd i ng f or the char ac eer-LscLc was l ower
f or the e nt.Lr e population .
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Fi fty- f our perc.mt of t hos e re sp ond ents wi th greater
than 20 years of teaching exper ience rated the ob jective ' to
s h are the evaluator' s perception of the l e s son with the
tie acber ' as 'sometimes' us ed a nd 29 percent as 'a lway s ' .
This ob jecti ve was rated 61 percent a s 'always ' prac tised
and 28 percent as 'sometimes ' by those r e spondents with
fewer that 10 years of teaching experien ce . Th i s f ind ing
would suggest that, in general, evaluators discuss lessons
more with the less experienced teachers .
4.6.2 Summary of iJresent practices
The c haracteristic ' t o take place aft er each clas s r oom
visit' and t he objectives ' t " share H ie evaluator' s
perception of the l e s s on with the teacher ' and 'to rec ord
the teacher's strengths and weaknesses ' were identified by
the r espondents as presently practised in t he teacher
evaluation process . The objective 'to review r ecor-ds of
previous classroom observations' was v i e we d by the
respondents as not a present pract ice . The results for the
remaining items were amb iguous.
The ob ject ive 'to share the evaluator ' s perception o f
the lesson with the teacher' was amb iguous f or t ho s e
respondents with greater than 20 y ears o f teach ing
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a xpe z-L onoe , The results for t he objective ' t o review records
of previous classroom obs e r va tions ' an d for the
c har a c t er i s t i c 'to ta ke place after each classroom vis it'
were a mbiguous , as we l l , for e leme ntary a nd h i gh schoo l
t e ac h e r s, respectively .
4 .6 .3 Pr e f e r r ed p ractices
Based on the results of the da ta analysis (Table
4 . 11) . all the charac teristics and o bjectives were r a t ed as
'a lways / sometimes' preferred a nd had means ab ove 4 .00 .
'To t a k e place a f ter each classroom visit '. 'to s hare
the e valuator's perception of t he l e s s on with the t e a c he r' ,
' t o r e ce i ve the teacher's perce pt ion of the lesson', and 'to
record the teacher's strengths and weaknesses' were rated by
t he r e s pond e nts About 80 percent as ' always' preferred .
These items h ad means ranging from 4 .78 to 4 .84.
Over 2/3 (69 pe rcent ) of t he r e s pond e nts i nd i c at e d a
preference as 'a lways' practiced , compared t o 27 pe rcent as
' s omet imes' , for t h e objective 'to secure commi ttment on the
part of the teacher to c han ge . . . ' . Thi s objective had a
mean of 4.61.
' To record the contribution of t he t e a ch er t o the
school generally and t o the syst em' and 'to clari fy an d
establish j ob t arg e t s . .. ' were giv en a preference r ati ng
• •• 8 0
o f 51 pe rcent as ' alwa ys' an d a bou t 36 pe r cent as
'sometimes' •
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Forty-six percent of the respondents r a t ed t h e i t ems
'to take place in the t eacher 's classroom or resource
cen t re ' and ' t o review r ecords of previous classroom
observation' as 'always ' preferred, while 40 pe rcent and 34
pe r cent . respectively , r ate d these items as ' s ome t i me s '.
When the da ta was cross-tabulated , it was observed t h a t
j u n i or h i g h s choo l t e a cher s gave a preference r a t ing ot 89
pe r c e nt as 'a lways' and 11 percent as 'sometimes ' for the
Ob j e c t i ve ' to c larify and establish job t a r gets and
arrangement fo r fo llow-up wi th suppor t servi ces ' . Cen tral
high school t e a c her s r ated this objecth-_ 32 percent as
' a l wa ys ' preferred and 42 percent as 'sometimes' . Th e s e
differences may reflect di fferences i n age and number of
yea r s teaching experience between t he s e two popu La t.Lon a ,
4. ~ _4 Summary of prefer red practices
The respondents i dent if i ed both of the characteristics
and all seven Objectives as desired practices for the post-
c onfe r enc e .
The results fo r the objective 'to c larify a nd esta blish
j o b targets and arrangement for follow-up wl th support
services' were rated as ambiguous rather t han des i rable
practices by centra l high teachers .
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4 . 7 .E..Y..e1.uators i nv olved i n the teacher e valuat ion proc e ss
Armed with a set of c r iteria to j Udge effective
t .ra c h i nq a nd with sources to ob t ai n t he necessary
i n for mat ion ab ou t a t eacher' s e ffec tiveness, someo ne ha s to
t ake the r e spon s i b il i ty t o c onduct t he e va l ua t i on.
The e i g ht evaluators , t ha t core Fr e nch teache rs were
asked t o rate , ha ve be e n i nv o lved, acc o r d ing t o t he
l itera ture on teacher ev alua tion , a t one time or another t n
the ev aluation proce ss.
4 .7. I prese nt pract~
Based on the resu l ts of the data ( Ta bl e 4.1 2) . ce r t a i n
trends were obs e r ved .
The ' p r i nc i pa l/vice - principal' wa s rated by ne-ar ly 3/ 4
(7 2 pe r cent) ot' t he r espond ents as ve I wa y s " used and 20
percent as ' s ome times'. Th i s i t em h ad a mean of 4 .58 .
' Se l f - e valuat i on' was r ated 25 pe rcent as 'a l ways '
pract i sed a nd 28 percent a s ' some ti.mes ' u sed . Howe ve r , )<)
percent o f the r e s ponde nt s or ne arly 2/5 r ated t h is item as
' rare l y/ ne v e r' u s ed (e mphas i s on ' neve r' ) . for ". ~· fo ur
pe rcent of the r e s ponde nt s r a ted 'Fr e nc h co -ordi na tor ' as
'a lways /sometimes ' us ed and 50 perc en t as used
'rarel y / ne v er ' (emphas is on 'nevel'). T'l e i t e m 'assistant.
s up e r i nt en d e nt ' was rated by 46 percent of t he r-ee po nden t.n
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a s ·al ....a ys / s o me t i me s · us ed a nd by "'8 percent a s
'rar e ly /ne ve r ' (emp~asls o n ' ne ver ' ) . ' s e l f - e v il l ua t i o n ' ,
• French c o-ord i na t o r' and ' a s s i s t a nt s upe rintend e n t' had
me a ns of 3 .39, 3 . 2 1 , lind 3 .28. res pe ct i ve l y .
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The r ema i n i ng four items, with means r ang i ng f rom 2 .1 3
to 2.60, rece ived a rating by more than 50 pe rcent of t h e
respond e nts as -nevec ' used. 'French department he ad ' a nd
'stude nts' r eceived a r ating of ab out 55 percent a nd ' peer '
a nd ' :"arents' about 73 l. \~rcent as i t ems ' never' used .
Wh e n t he da t a we r e cross- tabulated with the indep en den t
va r i a b l e s (Appendix 18). it wa s ob se rve d t hat thos e
r espond e nts with grea ter tl' ':In 20 ye ars of teac hing
e xp erience iden t if i ed 'assistant s uperinte nde nt ' as used 0
percent ' a lwa ys' , 37 pe rcent 'sometimes', a nd 59 pe r cent
' ralCely/never' (emphasis on ' ne ve r ') . Those r e spondents with
f ewe r t ha n 10 ye ars of teaching rat ed t hi s i tem 38 pe r cent
as 'a lwa ys' used and 17 pe r c en t as 'somet imes' . Th i s f inding
would suggest that the r e is a tenden cy fo r t ho s e who have
been t e ach i ng for a longe r per i od of time to be evaluated by
di ffere nt eva luators f r om those who a r e newe r t o the
profession .
4. 7 . 2 Summary of prssent~
The re sponde nts identified ' t he pr i nc ipa l/vice-
principal' as the ev a fua t.c c pr ese nt l y used . The results f or
t he items 'assista nt s uperinte nd ent ', ' Fr.ench co-ord i na tor',
a nd 'self-evaluation' ve z-e ambi gu ou s . The r emaining i tems
wer e indicate d by the respon dents as not practised .
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Th e evaluato r ' assistant super-L nt.e nd errt ' wa s i dent i fled
by t hose r espondents wi t tl greater t han 20 years of teach ing
e xp e r ienc e as not used .
4 .7 . 3 Pr eferred p r a c t i ces
Based. o n t h e resu l t s o f t he d a t a a n alys i s (Table 4 . 1 ] ) ,
certa in t rends were o bserved a s to whom core Frenc h tea c he r s
would prefQ);" as their e valuators.
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'T he principal/vice-pri ncipal' , ' s e lf - eva l ua t i on ' , a nd
'Fre nc h co -ordinator ' wer e the three i tems with means above
4.00 . Abou t 58 percent of the r e s po nden t s rated ' t he
principal/vice- principal ' ar.d 'self-evaluation' as ' a l wa ys'
preferred , a nd about 34 percent as 'sometimes ' p r e f err e d.
'l'he means for t h e s e two items were 4.53 an d 4 .41,
respect ively . ' French c o-ordinator' , wi th a mean of 4.21 ,
re ceived a prererence rating of 47 pei'cene as 'a lway s' and
36 pe r cent as ' s omet i me s ' .
'French department hea d ', wi t h a mean of 3 .57, was
rated by 67 percent as p r e f e r r ed ' always /sometimes '
(emphasis on 'sometimes ') compe r cd to 21 percent as
'rare ly /never ' .
About 54 pe rcent o f t he r es ponde nt s ga ve 'assist a nt
superintendent ' a nd 'student s' a preference r a t ing as
' a lwa ys / s ome t i me s ' (emphasi s on ' s ome t i me s ' ) . 'Assistant
superintendent' was rated by 40 pe r c en t an ' r a r ely / ne ve r '
preferred an d ' s t udents' by 45 percent as ' r a r ely / ne ver '.
The mea ns for these t wo items were 3 . 53 and 3 .30,
respectively .
' Pe e r' , with a mean of 3 . 11 , wa s r a t ed by 47 percent of
the r e s ponden t s as pre f e r r ed 'always/sometimes' (emphasis on
' s ome t i me s ' ) a nd 45 pe r ce nt as ' r a r e l y / neve r ' (emphasis on
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'never') .
The o nly i t em to rece ive a rat i ng of more t han 50
pe r cent a s ' r are ly/neve r' pr efer red a nd a me a n o f l e s s t han
3 .0 0 was ' pa r e nt s ' . ' Parents ' r eceive d a preference rat i ng
o f 42 percent a s 'never', 23 percent as ' r a r e l y ' . and 29
percent a s 'always /sometimes ' (emphasi s on ' s ome t i me s ' ) . The
mean for ' pa r e nt s ' was 2.75.
When the da t a for the entire po pulat ion were c ross-
tabulated wi th t ile i ndepe nde nt ...ariables (Appe nd ix 19), i t
was observed that the item 'assistant superintendent ' was
rated by those respondents with few er than 10 years o f
teach ing ex perience 78 percent as ' alway s /some times '
preferred and 20 percen t as 'rarely /never' . Re vers ely , t hos e
r espondents with greater t hat 20 years of t ea ch ing
experience rated this item 26 percent a s 'always / somet ime s '
preferred a nd 70 percent as ' rarely/never ' .
4 .7 .4 Summa r y of p r eferred pract ices
The respondents i de ntif i ed the i t ems ' t he
principal /vice-principal', 'French c c - cr d t na ec r" , a nd ' se lf -
evaluation' as desired practices . The item ' parents ' was
v iewe d by the respondents as a pr a c tic e that was not
de s ired. The results for the remaining i tems ( ' ass i s t a nt
s uperintendent ' , 'French department head', ' pee r ', a nd
•• . a8
' s t ud e nt s ' ) wer e ambiguous .
Those respondents with greater than 20 years of
teaching e .tpe r-Lence i de nt i f i ed the use of the 'assistant
superintendent' as a practice t hat was not desired.
4.a Characteristics of t he eva luator/51
Accnrding to t he literature, proper training of
evaluators is an important link i n the teacher evaluation
process .
Core French teachers were asked to rate eleven
c ha r ac t e ri s t ics . Except t or the characteristic t hat
evaluators 'cut corners to save t i me ' (item 3) , the
r emain ing c ha r a cte r i s t i cs were suggested in the literature
on teacher evaluation as t hose required by a n effective
evaluator .
4 . 8 . 1 Present pract ices
Table 4 .14 represents the results of the data r ec e i ve d
from core French teachers . They indicated that the eleve n
characteristics were divided into four different groups .
In group one wa s t ha t evaluators 'maintain t e ac her
confidentia lity' . This characteristic h ad a mea n o f 4 .26 and
62 percent of r esp o ndents r a t ed i t as 'a1lo'ays' pres e nt .
Twenty-four pe rcent of the respondents gave this item a
r a t i ng as 'some times ' pract i s ed .
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The second qrcu p consis t ed of five i t ems whi ch were
rated by more than 50 percent of the respondents as
'always / sometimes' practised and had me a ns ranging from 3 . 59
to 3 .8 9. About 3/4 of the respondents r ated evaluators
'demonstrate a de sire to work with the teacher to solve a
p r oblem' , ' a r e knowledq'table on what constitutes effective
t.each Lnq" , and ' a r e good fac ilitators of communication ' as
present 'always/sometimes' (e mpha sis on ' s ome t i me s ') . About
1 /4 of the populat ion r a t ed these t hree characteristics as
practised ' r a r e l y/ ne v er ' (emphasis on 'rarely') . These three
character istics had means of 3 .88 , 3 .83 , and 3.89 ,
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respectively . It was noted t hat e va l uators 'are
kno wle dgeable on what const itutes e ffective teaching ' was
rated by 52 per-cant; a s •s omet ime s ' pre s e nt .
Eva l ua tors 'are co ns i s tent in ap p l yi ng e va l ua tion r u l es
a nd regulat ions' wa~ r ated by 67 pe r c en t as pra c t i s ed.
"a L....a ys/some t i me s' (empha sis on • some times ') a nd 18 pe r cent
as ' rare ly /never ' pract i s ed . Ne arly 60 perce nt of the
resp ond ents rated eva l uators ' e nc our ag e - ne tea ch er to
experiment i n the classroom' as ' a l way s/sometimes ' pract i sed
and 36 pe rce nt a s ' rar ely/n eve r' pract i sed . Both o f tnase
chara cteristics had a meart of 3 .59 .
The third g r ou p co nsisted of ev aluat ar s 'teach part of
t h e day •• . ' a nd 'spe nd a r ea s onable a mount of time in a
teacher' s cla s s ' . The se two chara c t e ristics had means of
3 .32 an d 3 .3 5 , r espectively . About 1/ 2 (51 pe r cent) of the
r e s pond e nt s rated evaluator s 'teach pa rt o f the day . . . ' as
present ' r are l y /ne ver' (e mphas is on 'never' ) and 47 pe r c en t;
a s ' a l wa ys/ s ome t i mes' (emphasis on 'some times ') . Fo r ty-eight
percent of r ee pcnc e r rts r a t ed evaluators ' s pe nd a reasonable
a mount of time in a teacher' s c lass' as ' a l ....ay s / s omet imes'
the cas e and 45 perce nt a s · r arely / never ' .
The c haracteristics in the f i na l group had means
ranging from 2.69 t o 2. 92 . Eval ua t ors 'cut c orners t o s av e
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time' wa s ra ted by 45 percent of t he r e spondents a s
' rarely/nev e r ' p r ac t i sed a nd by J8 pe r c ent as
' always/sometimes '. Sevente en percent o f t he r e s ponde nts
r ate d t his c haracteristic a s 'do not kn ow' . Eva l uator s ' r e l y
on t he f eedback o f others .. . ' rece ived a r a t i ng of 41
pe r cent as 'rar e l y/ never' the c ase en d 36 pe rcent as
practise d 'alwais/sometimes'. Twen ty- thr e e percent of the
respondents r a t ed this cha racteristic as vdo not kn ow' .
Sixty-five pe r cen t o f t he r e sp ondents ra t e d e va luators
vmcde I a new idea o r technique . . . ' as p r e sent
'rarely/nev e r' (emph asis on 'neve r ' ) an d 23 percent as
' a l ways / s omet ime s ' .
When t he da ta for the e ntire populat i on were c r oss-
tabu l ated wi th the i nde pe nd ent vari a bles (Appendix 20) ,
these t r e nds we r e co nsistent l y observed.
4 .8 .2 Summar y of present pr act i ces
The resp onde nts i de nt if i ed e valuators ' maintain t eacher
co nfidentia l i t y ' a s a c har a c teristic presently practised .
Eva luators ' re ly on t h e feedback of othe r s ... ' , ' cu t
corners t o save time', and Imode l a ne w ide a or technique
.. . ' we r e i nd i c at.3 d as c ha ract er istic s no t pr esently
practised . Th e r esults of the r ema i n i ng s ev en
ch a r acterist i c s were ambi gu ous.
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4 .8 . J Preferred practices
The results o f the data for the entire population
(Table 4.15) indicated t h at every characteristic, except
eva l uators 'cut corners to save time', received a rating as
' a l wa ys ' preferred from mer e than 1/2 of t he popu Lat.Lcn , In
addition, these characteristics had meatus above 4.00 .
However, there were differences in the ratings as to
' a l wa ys ' preferred .
Five of t he characteristics were rated 86 percen t or
higher as ' a l way s ' preferred, with means ra ng i ng from 4 .77
to 4.91. They included evaluators ' ma i nt a i n teacher
confidentiality', ' de mons t r a t e a desire to work with the
teacher to solve a problem', 'are knowledgeable on what
constitutes effective teaching ', 'are good facilitators of
communication' , and 'are consistent in applying evaluation
rules and regUlations' .
Evaluators 'encourage the teacher to experiment in the
classroom' and 'spend a reasonable amount of time in a
teacher 's class ' were rat ed by about 7J percent of t he
respondents as 'always ' preferred ,~ :'1d about 22 percent as
'some-times' preferred . The means for these two
characteristics were 4 .68 and <1 .69 , respectively.
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Three characterist ics ....e re rated SO p e r-c en t; t o 60
pe r cent a s ' a l wa ys ' preferred a nd 1 1 ..ercent to 4 1 pe rcent
as ' s o me t i me s '. They i nc l uded evefueece-s ' t e a c h part of the
day .. • • • ' mo de l a new i d e a or t e chnique in a n actual
c reearcce setting . • • • and ' r ely o n t he f e edba c k of others ' .
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The means for these three c ha ract eris tics were 4.57 . 4 .4 0 ,
an d 4.37, respect ively.
Eva luators 'cut corners t o save time' was rated by 69
percent of the r e s ponde nt s as preferred ' rarely /never '
(emphasis on 'never ') and 2 3 pe r-ceut; as ' a l way s/ s ome t i me s'
(emphas is on ' s ome t i me s ') . The mean for this cha r a c t e r i s t ic
was 2 .68 .
Based on t he c ro s s - t a bu l a t i ons of the data for t he
entire popUl ation with the independent variables (Append i x
21) , it was observed tha t those respondents with greater
than 20 years of t e ac h i ng experience preferred eva Luat. o r -s
' r e l y on the feedback of others . . . ' 36 percent as ' a l wa ys '
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a nd 46 perce nt as ' s ome t i me s '. Those responde nts wi th fe wer
t ha n 10 and f ewe r t han 20 years of t e ach i ng e xp erie nc e rated
this characteristic 67 percent as ' a l way s ' prefe rred an d
about; 25 pe r c e nt a s 'somet ime s' . Th i s fi ndi ng suggests t h a t
older t aecbers are l e s s often open t o t he us e of feedbac k
f rom sources other than t h e evalua tor(s) .
4 .8 .4 Summary of prefe r re d pra ct i ce s
All o f t he charac t e r ist ics, e xc ept e valuator s ' c ut
corne rs t o save time' , wer ... identi fi ed by the r espondents a s
d esired practices fo r the i r eva luator s . Eva l u a t or s ' cut
cor ners to save t i me' wa s a ch aract eristic not de s i r ed .
The r e s ults fo r evaluat ors 'rely on t he f ee dbe ,:,; ;' of
others . . . ' we r e ambiguous f or those re sponde n t s with
g r e a t e r t han 20 ye ars of teachi ng expe rien ce .
4. 9 Organiza tiona l co nt ext o f tea che r eva lua tion
As stake holders i n the teac he r ev a luat ion p r oc ess,
school boards hav e play ed a n i mmense ro le. Core Fr ench
t eacher s were asked t o rat e if t eachers were i nf or me d i n
a dv anc e o f a ll t he s teps i n the ev a l uatio n process and if
evaluat i on proc edure s were c o -ope r at ively de signed by both
t each ers an d admin i strators . I n add i t i on , the que s t ion na i re
i nquired a s t o vhetner or not teach er ev a l ua t ion was p laced
as a high pr i ori t y a nd r esources wer e made a vailable for
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teacher developme n t .
4 .9. 1 Pr esent practice s
Based on t he da ta ana lysis for the e ntire po pulat ion
(Ta b l e 4 . 16) , th ere wa s only on e i tem that recei ve d SO
percent or more a s "aL....ays ' pr a ct i s ed an d ha d a mean above
4 . 0 0 . 'T ea c he rs are informed in advan ce of a ll s t e pc i n tho
eva l u '\ t i on process' was r ated as ' a l wa ys ' practised by j t.!c:t
over 1 / 2 ( 54 percent ) of t he res pon dents and a s ' s ome t imes '
by jus t ov e r 1/4 ( 27 pe rcent ) of t he pcpu La t Ic n , The mea n
f o r th i s i t em as 4 . 19.
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' Te a ch er e v a l ua t i o n is placed as a high priority' and
'a .....ailable resources are made for t eacher de v elopment'
r .. ted by a bou t; 60 percent of the respondents as practised
' a l wa ys / s ome t i me s ' (emphasis on ' somet i~es ' ) . The former
item received a rating of 29 percent and the latter, 40
percent , as pract ised 'rarely/never ' (emphas i s on ·rarely') .
The means for these two items were 3.42 and 3 .64 ,
respectively .
Core French teachers ga ve ·eva luation pr oc e dur e s are
co -operatively designed by both teachers and administrators'
a ra ting of 48 percent as practised ' r ar e l y / ne ve r ' (emphasis
on ' r a r e l y ' ) and 30 percent as ' a l wa ys/s omet i me s ' practised .
This item was ra ted ' do not know' by almost 1/4 (22 pe rcent)
of the respondents and had a mean of 2 .85 .
When the data were cross-tabulated with t h e independent
va r iables (Appe nd i x 22), it was observed t hat high schoo l
teachers rated ' e va l u at i on procedures are co -operatively
designed by both teachers and administrators' 55 percent as
practised 'a lways/sometimes' (emphasis on 'always') a nd 40
percent as ' r ar e l y/ n eve r ' (emphasis on "ne vee e ) , This rat.l.ng
fo r ' a l wa ys/s ome time s' wa s generally much higher t ha n t he
remainder of t he population . This find i ng wou l d suggest
that , at present , high schoo l teachers h ave mo re inpu t into
t heir evaluation process t han do teachers at any othe r
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l eve l.
4. 9.2 Summary of present pr ac ti ces
Th e r e sponde nts ide ntified 'teachers are info rmed i n
advan c e of all s teps in the eva luation process' as a n item
t hat wa s pres ently practised. ' Eva luat i on procedu r es are co-
ope r a t i ve ly d es igned by both teachers and administ rators '
was i n d icat ed by t he r esponden t s as an i tem that was not
practis ed . The r esul ts o f the remaini ng tw o i t e ms ( ' teacher
evaluat ion i s p l aced a s a high priority' and 'available
res ources a re made f or teacher de ve lopment') we r e ambiguous.
The results f or 'evaluation pr oc e dur e s a r e co -
operative l y des i g ned by both t eachers and admi nistra tors'
were a mbig uous f or high schoo l t e ach ers rather tha n no t
prac tised a s wa s t he case f or the results f or the ge neral
pcpu Lac Lon ,
4 . 9. 3 Preferred pra ctices
Th e r e s ult s of t he dat lll an alysis (Ta b l e 4 . 17) indicated
that a l l four i tem s wer e rated as ' a l ways ' pr e f e r r ed by more
than 1 /2 of the responden t s a nd ha d means above 4 . 00 .
' Te ac he r s a r e inf orm ed in adva nce of all steps i n the
evalu a t ion process' wa s r ated by 96 percent of the
respo nd e nts a s ' alw ays' p re ferred . The mean f or th is item
was 4.96 .
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The respondents gave ' r e s our c e s are made available for
teacher de ve lopment ' a pre f er e nc e rating of 80 percent as
' a lways ' and 20 percent as ' s ome t i mes ' . This item ha d a mean
of 4.80 .
s eventy-ni ne percent of the respondents rated
' ev a lua t i on procedures are co -operatively desig ne d by b o t h
teachers a nd administrators ' as 'always' preferred, compared
t o 16 percent as 'sometimes' . The mean for thi s item wa s
4 .70.
'Te a c h er evaluation i s p l a ced as a high priority' was
rated by 56 percent of the respondents as ' alw ay s ' pref erred
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a n d 37 percent as 'sometimes' . This i tem had a mea n of 4 .4 5.
Whe n the data f or t he entire pop u l ati on wer e c ross -
tabulated wi t h th e i ndependent v.:. r iables (Appendix 23) ,
there were no di fferences observed in these t r ends .
4 . 9 . 4 Summarv of preferred prac t ices
Al l four of t he i t e ms were identif ied by t hu
respondents as desi red practices in t h e organizational
context o f teacher evaluation.
4 . 10~
Th e r esults of t he a eee for ea c h c ompon e nt h a v e now
been presented a nd a nalyzed . The pr ese ntation and analys i s
included the res ults fo r the e nt ire popu lation and f or the
i ndepe n d ent v aria bl es of gender, years of t.e ach.Lnq
experien ce, type o f schoo l , and community popUlat i o n . This
proce dure a pp lied t o both pres ent and prefer red prac t i c e s .
The respondents, 102 co re French teac hers, r ated a
t otal of 68 items wh ich we r e d ivided among eight major
c omponents of t he t e acher evaluation process . The s e ite ms
we re generally sug gested i n t he lit era t ur e o n t eache r
evaluat ion as i dea l practices . Ea c h ite m was ra ted a ccordi ng
t o the wa y t he re sponden t s viewe d it as pr e s e nt ly prac t i s ed
and how t he y would l i ke t o s ee it pract i sed .
Ta b l e 4 . 18 represents t he t h i rt e e n i t e ms whi ch had
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me a ns o f 4, 00 or ab ove . Thes e items we r e i de ntified by the
respondents a s pres e nt l y practised i n the teacher evaluation
process . I t wa s noted tha t two co mpone nts, pur po s e s an d
c h a r a c teri s t i cs and ob jectives of the pre-conference , had no
items which were identified by the respondents as present ly
p ractised . The results for the rema i n ing i t e ms were e ither
ambiguous ( 40 items with mea ns rang ing from 3 . 00 to 3 .9 9 ) o r
were identified as not practised ( 15 items wi t h means below
3 .00) .
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Table 4 .19 represen t s the 4 6 i t e ms which had means of
4 .00 or above . The se items were identified b y the
respondents as desi red practrLces in the ec a c h er e val u a t i on
pr ocess . They i nc luded all of the 13 i t ems from Ta ble 4 . 19 .
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The r e s ul t s for t he rema i ning i tems were e ither ambig uous
( 17 items wi t h mea ns ranging f r om 3.00 to 3 .99) or were
identified by the r e s pondent s a s practices t hat were not
des Leed (5 items wi t h means ra nging f ro m 2 .50 to 2 .9 9) .
When the da t a was cross-tabulated with the independen t
variables , no d iscussable differences were found fo r the
va riables gende r and community population . However, so me
differences were fou nd assoc iated with t he var iables type of
sc hoo l and years of teaching experience .
Elementary schoo l t eac hers i nd i c at e d t hat the presage
criterion 'personal qu alities ' , the pr ocess criteria
'observable s tudent be hav iours' and ' c o-c u r r i c u l ar
involvement ', an d the source o f dat a ' dai l y p lan book/lesson
plans ' were i tems pr e s en t ly practised, as well as t he one s
identified in c ommon with the genera l populat i on . In
addition, e lementary school teachers added t he summative
purpose ' t o mak e admi n ist ra tive decisions of tenure or
dismissal' , the process cri ter ion 'co-curricu lar
involvement', and the sources of data 'da i l y p lan
book/lesson p l an s ' and 'involvement i n co-curricula r /system
ac tivities ' t o t h e list of desired practices .
Junior h i g h school teecnere ga ve less imp o rtanc e t o the
pr e s age criterion ' pe rsonal quali ties' as a de s i r ed
practice , compared to the g e ne r al population .
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High s ch oo l t eachers i nd i ca t ed t hat t ho characte r i stic
of t he post-confe rence ' t o take p l a ce after each classr oom
vis i t ' was a llbi guous , as t o p r e s entl y practised , sug ge s t i ng
t ha t t hi s follow-up >::ha r act e r i s t i c curren tly o c curs l es s
often for this g roup of t eac her s. In ad d i tion, h i gh s chool
t ea c he rs , like t h e i r e l ement ary c ounterpa r t s , added the
proce s s cri t ..r i on ' co - c u r r i c u l ar i nvo l ve ment' t o the l i s t of
desi r ed prac tices .
Cen t r al high sch o o l t eachers s ho....ed l eafi\t desire for a
pos t - c onference ' t o c larify a nd establis h jOb t argets and
arran gement fo r f o llow-up wi t h suppor t s e rvi c e s' .
f or t hos e r e s pondents ....i t h gre at er than 2 0 years of
teaching ex perience, t he results f or t he o bj e c t i ve o f t he
pos t -conf e rence ' t o share t l. 2 eva luator ' s perc e ption of the
lesson ..,ith the teacher ' wer e aabiguous as pre s en t l y
practised , co mpa red t o the ge neral popu lation who identif i ed
t his objective as a present pr act i c e . I n a dd i t i on , the
r es ult s fo r t he c haract e rist ic t hat eva l uat ors ' r e l y on t he
f eed back o f ot he rs . . . ' wer e ambiguous , as a d e s ired
pr actice , f or th i s pa r ticul a r gr oup of teache rs , compa r ed t o
the g ene ra l popUl ation ....ho identif i ed t h is ch aracter i s t i c as
a d .·;:lir ed pra ctice.
Al t houg h the questionna i re d i d not s peci f i c ally address
t he issue o f an e valua t or 's a bi lity to understan d the Fr e nch
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language as one of the requirements of an e ffective
evaluator , the lack or t h is ability i n present practices was
somewhat evident when the results for 'French co -ordinator',
as an evaluator, were ambiguous. It was also a major c once r n
emanating from the comments that many of the respondents
wrote at the end of the questionnaire . The importance on the
part of the respondents for their evaluator {s) to possess
some understanding of the French language was equally
evident when the 'French co-ordinator' was identif ied a s a
desired evaluator , along with 'the principal /vice-principal '
and 'self-evaluation'.
The next appropriate step will be to discuss these
results by examining any patterns, similarities, and
differences between the present and preferred practices as
identified by core French teachers with what the literature
suggested . I t is hoped , therefore , that this final s t e p will
lead to recommendations and suggestions for improvement,
where deemed desirable and appropriate. This will be the
rocns of Chapter Five .
Chapter [ive
5. 1 Introduct ion
The purpose o f ha v ing d istributed the questionnaire t o
co re French teachers was not simply to discover t he i r
op i ni on s as to how the process at teacher eva l ua tion wa s
presently practise d . Neither was it just a ques tion of
finding out how t hey would like to see t he process
practised. Equally important was the tesue of using the
r e sul ts of the questionnaire , if possible , t o ev a l uate the
present teacher evaluation pract ices a nd t o i mpr ove the
teacher evaluation process , thus making it more e ffective
for co r -e Fr e nch teachers.
There f o r e , before any recornrnendations and s uggestions
can be made, the resu lts of t he ques tionna i re need to be
placed i n perspective. To accomplish th i s t a s k, t he present
and preferred practices identif ied by c ore French teachers
will be examined in ligh t of the idea l practices suggested
i n the literature review on teacher evaluation . Thi s
a na ly sis wi ll fo rm the ba sis of any r ecommendations and
sugges t ions.
5 . 2 Present and pr e f er r e d oractices in teache r evaluation
for core French teachers
Th e research , as t o t he purposes of teache r ev a l uation ,
ha s suggested that t here i s a tende ncy by school boa r ds t o
place great er emphasis on the summative aspect (Duke and
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stiggins, 1986 ). I t has also bee n suggested in the
literature that teachers tend to assume t hat the p rimary
p ur pose of t e acher evaluation is summat ive i n nature (Lawt on
e t a l . • 1986; Burg e r, 198 7). However, core French teachers
i n Newfoundla nd and Lab r a dor, thro ugh t he ir r a t ing s o f t he
four purposes i n the questionnaire , suggested that the
e mpha sis i n present p r act i ce s was fairly even as t o
sumrnat ive a nd fo rma tive .
The li t e r a t ur e on t each e r eva luat io n has i ndicated,
well, that mi sunders t and i ng as to t he nature o f t he purposes
f or t e ac her eva luation i s the resul t o f i ll-defined purposes
(Wentze ll, 199 1) . Th i s tre nd appears to be evident f rom the
l ow r a t i ngs that 'c o re French teachers gave the four pu r pos es
as pr e s e ntly practised. This was not t he case for preferred
practic es . The r espo ndents clearly i ndicated that they
prefe r r ed the f or mative pu r poses of improving i ns t r uc tion by
p r omot ing the professiona l development of teac he rs and of
focusi ng on s tudent l earn in g over t he summa tive p urposes o f
maki ng administrat i ve decisionc of tenur e o r d i sm i s s-al a nd
of a llowing f or teac her an d schoo l board ac c o unta b i li t y .
A t rend in the resea rch has r eve a l ed t h a t teacher
evaluation means nothin g. un less teachers ca n say at the end
of t he proc ess tha t the f ocus wa s on student l ea r n i ng a nd
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the a tta i nme nt of the goa ls and objectives o f t he s choo l
and s c hool system (Davis , 1939; Hickma n, 1992 ). Fr om the
present rat i ngs that co r e Fre nc h t eac h e r s gave t he purpose
t o f oc us on s tudent lea r ning , i t woul d appear t hat t h i s
~:urpose has be e n somewha t neg l e c t ed in t he teac he r
ev a l u a tion process . The preferred rati ngs g i ven thi s purpos e
by t he r e spond ent s su gge s t ed t hat c or e Fr e nch teachers
r e cog nized t h a t t his was a void t ha t s hou ld be f il l e d .
•\lt ho ugh i t would ap pear that t he r e s pondents ha v e not be en
s Uffic i e ntl y s ol d on t he i mpor t a nce of f ocusing t e a cher
ev alu a tion on s tude nt l e a r ni ng an d a t taini ng sc hoo l go a l s ,
t he r a tings f rom t he questionnaire seemed to su gg e s t that i t
would not take nccn effor t to c onv i nc e co re French teac h e r s
of i ts i mportance t o t he s ucce s s o f the ove rall teache r
evalu a tion proc e s s .
As to t h e criteria t o be used for jUdging a tea c h e r ' s
e ffec t i veness , the literature ha s proposed that everyo ne
i nvolve d in t he t ea ch er evalua tion pr oc es s must posse s s a
bas ic k nowledge o f the factor s t ha t c h a racterize e ffe c t i ve
t eaching an d an ex pe r tise i n i de nt ifyi ng them. As well , t h i s
k nowl e dg e must no t on l y b e s ha red by both the e va l ua tor s a nd
the t eachers , but must be accepted a s valid (Bab i uk , 19 88 ) .
Fro m the r a tings t ha t c o r e Fr e nch t e a ch e r s ga ve the e leve n
cri te r i a i n the questionn air e as pr e s en t a nd pre f e r red
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p ractices, there Ilppears to be a r eas on a ble degree of
e xp ert i s e and be l i e f in what constitutes the characteristics
necessary for effective teaching . The f ou r criteria
(organizat iona l beh av iour s, pr e sent at i on beha viour s ,
compo r t ment beha v i our s , and academic q uali fication/subje c t
competency), that were rat e d ve ry h i gh ly as pr e s en t l y
p r actis ed , were rated very high ly , as well , a s preferred
pract i ces . Howeve r , thes e fou r criteria were rated ev e n
h i gh e r as pr e f er!'ed criteria. I n add i tion , other c r i t e r i a,
s u ch as observable s tudent behaviours a nd scncc r-r-e re eee
behaviours, were r ated by the respondents a s preferred more
tha n they were present l y p ract ised. Therefore , fu rther work
is r e quired between core Fr ench t ea che r s a nd t he i r
eva l u ators i n shari ng t he knowledge of which criteria
co nsti tute effe c tive teach i ng.
A tren d in the li tera ture , as to t he s ou rces us ed to
j udge a teac her ' s effe ct i v e ne s s , i s that any one source of
data a l one is not s uffic i e nt t o j udq e t h e ef f ec ti v en e s s of a
t e a cher (DUke an d st i gg i ns , 1986) . The t hree so urces o f
data , (c l a s s r oo m observa tion , written r ep ort (s) o f classroom
observa tion, an d wr itten r e port a t t h e e nd o f t he eva l ua tion
pe r i od ) , which co re French t e a ch e r s i nd i ca t e d we re domin an t
in prese nt p ract ices, are i n fact j ust a d upl i catio n o f t he
s ame source . The assumption , of co urse, is that the wr itt e n
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repo rt at t he end o f the eva l ua t ion pe riod is ba sed on
classroom observa tion. To cOlllplicate the problem, t h e
respondents sugq.\l sted that their ova lua t ors generally d id
not s pe nd el'ough t ime in the teacher ' s cla s sroom . This i s
not a d lffere.nt trend. I t is generally agreed among c urrent
researcher s that c l as s r oom observations are too few t o
ob tain r elh.ble d ata on the teachers ' r out i ne i ns tructional
behaviou r .
As to t he so urces that co re Fren ch t e a ch ers preferred
to s ee p r ac t ised , they basically chose these same thre e
source s . However , t he respo nde nts did place ano ther source
at the top o f the list . Core French t e ac he r s , un l i ke t he i r
ev a l ua t o r s , recog nized , to a greater degree, the importance
of self -evaluation a s a source of da ta in the t e a c he r
e v a l u at i on process. The r e s e ar ch has shown that whe n sel t -
assessments a re i nc or po r a t ed i nt o classroom observat ion
reports , teachers bec ome mo r e willing to engage in follow-up
growt h activi t ies (Koehler, 1990 ) .
The 11 terature has sugg ested that t he use of the
resu lts of standardized tes t s and t he use of v i deo -ta ped
l e s s ons , a s sources o f data, ar e cons idered to be un suitable
practice s . Standa rd ized t ests are too imprecis e to serve as
valid pe rforma nc e c ri ter ia a nd there are t oo ma ny f actors
that a re be yond t he co nt rol of t he t eac her which inf l uence
s tudent perrcra enee on t h ese tes t s (Duke a nd Stiggins ,
1986 ) . Vid eo -taping lessons is not encouraged because tillle
r e t r i ev al preven t s i1ued i ate feedback (Freer, 1987) .
The r e f ore , i t i s a posi t ive step fo r the teacher ev a l ua tion
process i n this p rovince that t hes e t wo s our ce s were rated
in the quest i onnai r e as ne i t he r wi dely practised nor d esi r ed
by c o r e French teachers .
Although t he use o f the standard form (Chec k lis t ) wa s
not widely pract ised or preferred a s a so u r ce of data, t he
f inding that over 1 / 2 of t he respondents ind i cated t hat t h is
sour c e was alw ay s or so me time s practis ed and preferred is a n
Lsuu e that shou ld be resolved. The literature on t e acher
eva luati on has s ug gested that t he us e of data co llec tion by
means o f check lists is on the ....ay ou t (Blake an d De Mo nt ,
1990 ) . The teacher charact er i s tic", such as knc ....l ed ge of
subjQc t ma t te r, effectivenes s i n d i s c i plini ng , a nd qu a li t y
o f les s on plan s , wh i c h c hec k l i s ts f reque ntly ga uge, are
o f ten not h i ghly c orrelated .... i th effective t eaching (S take,
198 9 ) •
Another con c ern coming out of the r e sult s of t he
qu estionnai re is the l ac k o f use of so urce s , s uc h as peer
assessments , results of t ea ch e r - mad e tests , s t ud e nt
assessments , parent input an d daily plan book/ lesson plans ,
for pre s ent pr actices . The research h as identified many
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be ne f its of t he i r use in the teacher eva l ua tion process .
Tests, quizzes, assignments an d l e s s on plans r eflec t the
ex tent t o which t ea ch ers have cla ri f i ed the ir expectat i o ns
o f students and linke d assessmen t t o i ns truct i on (Duke and
St i gg i ns , 19B6 : Fr eiberg, 19B7) . Studen t evaluation o f
tea ch e rs is a v iab l e data so ur ce because teachers are
especia lly c onc e rned with s tudent v i ews o f the i r t ea c hing
a nd s t ud e nts are good r eporters of many c lassroom c ond i tions
(Pe terson , 1990) . Pa r en t ev a luat i on c a n indicate whet he r or
not the t e a cher ha s provided parents with the information
ne eded t o und e r stan d the c lass an d ha s created an
opport uni ty t o l e arn (Pe terson , 1990) . Pee r e va luation is
not onl y a means for t e achers t o communicate profess i onal
kn owl edge, but a l s o a way to give c red i bil i ty a nd
r e a s suranc e to collea gu es (Peter son. 1990) . Although core
Fr e nc h t eachers r ecognized, to some degree, the benefit s
de rived f r om the use o f these s ources, especially pe er
evaluat ion, i n the i r pr eferred cho ices , it would appear that
t hese source s of inf ormation for teacher evaluation s h ou l d
be e xplored mor e by both t ea chers and e valuators .
The literature on teacher evaluat ion has shown that a
s t a ndardi ze d systematic sequence o f s t eps i s a common trait
o f a lmos t all teacher e va l ua tion models . The planning
c on f eren c e and the post-teach i ng c on f e r e nc e represent tw o of
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t he s e s teps . The cha ract e rist ics a nd objec tives of t he pre-
an d post -conferences, which core Fr en ch t eachers were asked
t o rate i n the questionnaire, are , i n fact, not only i de a l
practices , but a r e recommended guidel ines (Fr ee r, 1987 ;
wareing, 1990; Hi ck ma n , 1992). The respondents , i n
identifying which charact eristics and object ives they would
prefer to s e e p ra c tised, genera l ly suppor t ed these
guidelines .
Although the post -conference, as to present pra c tices,
fared s lightly better than t he pre-conference , the r esults
of the questionna ire de monstrated tha t the time has arrived
f or evaluators t o ret h i nk about the pu rposes and, as a
co nsequence, the charact eristics fo r appropr i ate pre- and
post-conference sessions. I n some c ases, i t would al so
appear t hat t e ac hers need fur t her education in the
impo r tance of t he s e aspects of teacher eva l uat ion .
According to the literature , t he principa l has
traditionally f ulfilled the ro le o f evaluating teachers
based on c lassroom observat ion (Ondr ack a nd Oliver, 1986 ) .
This t radit ion was certainly evident f rom the responses o f
co re French t e ac he r s when t hey rate d t he evalu a t or s
pres e nt l y i nvo l ved in the teacher evaluation process.
Howe ver , t here a re i ndications i n the researc h on teache r
evaluation tha t thi s method ha s be en SUbject to bias on some
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occasions . In addition , this method represents only a small
portion o f the teacher's t otal behaviour in the school
envi ro nment (Ondrack and Oliver, 1986) .
The literature on teacher evaluat ion suggests
alternatives to this traditional role, such as teacher self-
evaluat ion, multiple appraisers (a combination of the
principal , department head and assistant superintendent) ,
eva luat ion by outs ide experts , peer evaluation, appra isal by
students, and parent input . The respondents to the
questionnaire were thinking along the same lines when they
showed a preference for the principa l/vice-principal, French
co-ordinator , and teacher self-evaluation as evaluators .
Al t hough there ....as an increase in their preference, over
what was presently practised, for the French department
head, another teacher, students, and parents to serve in the
role of evaluators , the reluctance on t he part of some core
French teachers to accept these alternatives appears to be
still qui te strong. Furt her learning and encouragement is
needed , not on ly on t he part of core French teachers , but
even more so for teacher eva luation policy make r s to explore
these additional alternatives.
As to t he proper tra i n i ng of the eva l uators, the
research on t e a c her evaluation has stressed t ha t evaluators
need to be credtbte , pe rsuasive , trusting , an d trustworthy ,
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must develop a proven track record , and have to be willing
to model a new idea (Duke a nd St iggins, 1986) . In addition,
the evaluators have to be trained in instructional a na lysis
(Wareing , 1990 ) and be good facilitators of communi cat.ion
(Hickman , 199 2) .
The r e s e a r ch , however, has also suggested that t.he lack
of proper supervisory training is qui te commonplace in
teacher evaluation (Ritchie, 1990; Everton , 1989; creesuen,
1987 ) . This trend was evident from the ratings core French
teache rs gave t he characteristics of their evaluators . The
find ings of the questionnaire left little doubt as to the
pe rceived l a c k of training on the part of the evaluators who
are presently overseeing the evaluation of core French
teachers . The results also demonstrated that these
characteristics are t he same ones tha t core French teachers
in this province would like for their evaluators to possess .
Therefore, it would appear that work needs to be done to
insure that eva luators possess the desired characteristics
and t o enc our a ge core French teachers in accepting that
every effort is being made t o i nclude t hese characteristics
in the t ra ining of eva luators .
As to teachers being informed in advance of all the
s t eps in the evaluation process, the research clearly
suggests that this is one of the aspects which is essential
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a nd c ritica l t o prov id i ng dUG pr ocess (Macy , 198 8) . Pr e sent
pr act i c e for core Fr e nch teache rs i ndica tes that this aspect
of due pr oces s is be ing some wha t adh e red t o, but no t to the
exte nt core Frenc h t e ache r s would like t o see i t pr actised.
Evaluato r s i n the province may ne ed t o be sensitize d t o the
impo r tance of t hi s a sp ec t o f the evaluation proces s.
Res ea rch ha s consistentlY ad vocated t hat teach e r s , a s
profess ionals, s h oul d t ake primary r e spon sibi l i ty fo r t heir
own pr of e s s iona l d eve l opmen t (Parkinson, 19 91 ) . uAII t oo
of ten, teac he r e valuation i s s ometh ing that i s do ne :t..Q
teachers, rathe r than a process that is done !!llh t eache r s "
(Rip ley a nd Hart , 1989 , p , 14) , When the r e sp on dents rated
t o wha t extent ev a l ua tion procedures were co -ope rat ively
designed by both t eachers a nd ad min i strators , they
id en tif Le d that c o-operat ion occur red ve ry seldom o r t hat
the y did not kno w, Howev er , t hat procedures be co -
ope rative ly d esigned wa s a c onc ept that c ore French teache rs
r e c ogn ized s hould exist.
Sc hoo l boards who do not r ega r d t eacher evaluat ion as a
h i gh pr ior ity, accor d ing to the li t e rat u re , ar e i n fact
e nc ou ra ging eva l u a t ors to take s ho r tcut s whi ch i n turn wil l
d ri ve tea ch ers to not t ake t he eva luation process ser i ously
(Duke and St i gg ins , 1986) , Core French teac hers who
re sponded to the que s tionna i r e indicated that teacher
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eva r uat. Lc n ~</as g iven some deg r ee o f prior ity. Nevertheles s,
the reepcnc e nxe s ugge s t ed t hat they would prefer t o s ee
gr eater emphasi.~ on t eacher ev a luat i on .
The resea r ct. on t eache r e va luation has suggested , a s
we ll , that s choo l boards mus t make resour ces a va ilab le for
de velopment i f teacher eva luati on i s expected to co nt r i but e
to t eacher growth (Duke and St i gg i ns, 19 86; Fr eer, 198 7 ;
Burger and Bumbar g e r, 1991; co us i ns , 199 0) . Pr ese nt prac ti ce
f or c or e French teachers i n th i s province appeared t o
su ggest that so me effort is be ing made t o prov ide t he
necessary resources for teacher de velopment . However, core
Fren ch teachers would prefer an i ncrease in the ava i labili t y
of s uch resources . It may be t ha t the av ailabi lity o f
r esourc e s needs to be stressed more in d iscuss i ons with
teachers .
The on l y r eference in the lit e r a t u r e on teache r
eva l uat i on where differences a re encouraged i s i n re lat i on
to the criteria us ed to judge a teacher 's e ffectiveness . No
one s et o f criter i a that adequately s uits a ll teaching
s i t ua t i ons c a n be est a blis he d since effective teachi ng
be haviour s va r y for d ifferent grades , levels , su bject areas,
types o f students , and i ns t r uctiona l goals (Hunter, 1987;
Th o r s on, Miller, and Bellon , 1987 ) . Based on t he res u lts of
the quest ionnaire , there appeared to be a r e asona b l e amount
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of consistency in both the present and the preferred
pract ices f or core French teachers.
Howeve r, the results do suggest that the e va luat i on
process a t the present t i me seems to be perceived more
posit ively by e l eme nt a r y core Fr e nch teachers than by those
teachers at t he junior high schoOl leve l or t hos e teachers
wi t h greater than 20 yea rs o f exp e rience. Several r easons
ma y be advanced for these dif fe rences . The latter groups may
be l e s s familiar with the eva luation process and less sure
of i t s ne c ess i t y . I n addition , current p r a c t i c e s may r e s pon d
less to the needs of t hese two groups .
The analysis of the data by t he independent variables
also suggests s ome anomalies in t h e present evaluation
practices for core French eeecners in the provi nce .
Eva luators ap peared t o be using the presage c r i t e r i on
' pe r s ona l qualit.ies' and the process criteria ' obs e r va ble
stude nt behaviours ' a nd ' c o- cur r i c u l ar involvement' in their
evaluation of e l ement a r y school teachers, bu t no t in their
eva l ua tion of core French teachers a t other grade l evels . A
post- co nfe rence after each c lassroom vis it occurred l e s s
freque ntly for high school co re French t ea chers t han fo r
other teachers. The evaluator's perception of the t e a che r ' s
l e sson was shared l e s s with those teachers ....ith gre at e r than
20 years o f e xperience , but more ....ith i nexpe rienced
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teachers .
In addition, t he r e were some anomalies in the pre fe r r ed
evaluat ion practices. Unlike teachers at other leve ls, bo t h
elementary and h igh school teachers appeared to desire the
process criterion ' c o - cur r i c ul ar invo l veme nt ' i n j Udging a
teacher ' 5 effectiveness. Cor e French teachers at the
elementary level seemed to be t he only group to show a
preferen ce for t he s ununat i ve purpose 'to make administrative
dec isions o f tenure or dismissal' and the sources of da t a
'daily plan book /lesson p l ans' and ' involveme nt in co -
curr icular/system activities ' .
5 . 3 Recommendations and suggestions
As a result of the foregoing discussion , t he [ allowing
r e c ommen d ut i ons and s uggestions are proposed for t he
improvement of t he evaluation process for core French
t e a ch ers i n t he provinc e of Newfoundland and Labrador:
1 . Schoo l boards s hould establish Lr. ': heir e valuation
pol icies , if they already h ave no t done so, that t he pr ima ry
pu rpose i s to i mprove instruction by promoting the
professional development of t each e r s i n order that the
l e a r ni ng e nvi ronment o f s tudents may improve . However , the
development of this policy sho uld not be done unilaterally,
but t hr ou g h co -ope ration wi th teachers so t hat a consensus
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ca n be reached. This can be acc omplished through i n-s e r v ice
or th ro ugh a co mmitt ee -type str uc ture wh i ch s ho u l d e nsur e
t ha t core Fr e nc h teachers and eva l ua tor s are in compl ete
ag reemen t on the purposes of eval uat ion .
2. Whateve r the pur poses a r e , school boards s h ou l d make
ce rta in t hat a ll c or e Fr enc h t e achers a r e qu ite c lear a s to
t he purpo s e s of t ea ch e r evaluat ion. A written s t a t eme nt to
co re French tea chers v ia a memo or a Frenc h department
meeting i s probably appropria t e t o en s ure t ha t a ll c o r e
Fr en ch teache r s are a wa re o f the s chool board po lic y.
Howe ve r, ma re personal co ntac t , thr ough discussion, would
a l s o be desirable.
J. Gr e a ter co - ope r a tion between co re zrencb t e a chers and
ev a luators i s required i n identifying the factors that
c haracter ize effect i ve teachi ng s o that there i s consensus
on the validity of these characteristics . A commi ttee -type
str uc tur e , with representation from both s i des, is
recommended to draw up a list of s ui tabl e ch aracteristics .
Howe ve r, the committee should be s o s truc tur ed a s to b"'! a b le
to a c c ept input from everyone i nvolve d .
4 . The frequency o f c l a ss r oo m observations should be
i nc r eased . Two to three hours for ea ch evaluation cy cle i s
re c o mmend ed.
5 . EVal uators should use a var i e t y of sources to properly
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j udqe a core French teacher's effectivenes s . Classroom
observat ion, written report(s) of c l as s r oom observation,
writt en r e port at t he end of the ev aluat ion pe r i od, se l f -
evaluation , peer evaluation , parent i nput , student
assessmen ts, daily plan book / lesson plans, and r e s u l t s o f
teacher-made tests are suggested sources. However , both
evaluators and core French teachers sho u ld agree on the
ecurcee used .
6 . Bot h evaluators and core French teachers should be
further educa ted about the mer its of pe e r evaluation, parent
input , student assessmen':.s , and daily plan book/less on pla ns
as s ource s of data and about the we akne s s e s of t ne standard
form (c he c klis t ) as an appropr ia te sou r ce . Th i s g oa l c a n be
accom pl ished through some t ype of i n-service.
7 . More evaluators should be used in assessing a co re -
French t e a che r' s ef fectiveness . A c ombination o f the
p r i n c i pal / vi ce-pr i ncipa l, Fr e nc h c o-ordinator , Fr e nc h
department he ad , self-evaluation , and student s i s
r ec omme nde d . Whe n students are i nvolved howe ver, it is
important that evalua t ion instruments and p r ocedures are
c ar e f u lly designed a nd used . App r opr i a t e student evaluation
should not r esul t i n a popu l a r i t y c ont est or the r ewa r d ing
of a particular style o f teach ing or mar king (Pe t e r s on ,
1990) •
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a . Sc hool boards s h ou ld provid e op por tunit ies f or
ev aluators to become bette r tra ined s o t ha t t h ey a r e awar e
o f t he character ist ics of an e ffe c t i ve e va luator , kn o w ho,",
to co nduct a pr e - a nd post-conference , a nd are knowl e dgea b l e
of t he s t eps involved i n the concep t o f due process. I n-
s e rvice or univers ity c our ses , such as Adr:oinistra tion 6550
offered at Memorial university of Newfound land , are possibl e
means to thi s e nd .
9 . Cor e French teachers s h ould be more i nvolved in t he
developme nt of e va l u a t i on procedures . If many of t he
r-ecce ee ndae Ions a nd sugges t i ons , previously reported in this
thesis , are ado pted. th is involvement s hou l d be
acc ompl i shed .
10 . Sc hool boards s h ou l d place a h igher prior i ty on t ea ch e r
ev a l uatio n . This priority can be perceived by all
s t a k eho l d e r s i f s cho ol boa rds take the t i lle, money , and
e f f o r t to tra in t he e valua t o r s , allow fo r i n - s e rvi c e dur i ng
regular cla s s time, and ma k e ot he r res ou rces more ava i lable,
s uch as s taff development activities, peer mentors , a nd ,
even, gu est s pe a ke rs.
11 . The t e ache r evaluation process at the jun i or h i gh level
ah c u I d be examined. Some t yp e of in- serv i c e ma y be r eq ui r e d
fo r ju nio r h i gh teachers in order to better famil iar ize t hem
wi t h the evaluation process and to r ea s s ure t hem of its
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necessity. I n addition , in-service may afford them the
opportunity to express any special needs that they have .
5 .4 ~tl.Qns for fur ther research
Based an t he findi ngs of this thesis, the following
reconunendations f or fur t h er r e s e ar ch are proposed:
1. Since t here are many teachers in this province teaching
core French l e ss t han 80 perce nt; of the time, t heir
attitudes on the t e ache r evaluation process should Le
s tudied.
2 . Further r es ear ch s ho uld be completed on t he attitudes
that care French teachers living i n metropolitan st . J ohn' s
have t o the evaluation process . This woul d en ha nce the
findi ngs of this t hesis .
3 . A nat i o na l s tudy of the att itudes of co re French
t ea c hers on t he teacher evaluation process may be
appropriate at t his time .
4 . The a bility of an eva luator wi t h li t tle or no kno wledge
of the Fr e nc h language t ,;, effectively eva luate a core French
teacher should be appropr iately researched .
5 .5 Conclus ion
The focus of t his thes i s was an exa mination of t he
attitud es o f core French teac h e r s i n Newfoundland and
Labrador to t he teacher eva l uation process . The
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questionnaire was t he vehic l e whi ch offered c ore Fr e nch
teachers an opportunity to express their opinions no t on ly
on the way teacher evaluation was presently practised , but
also as to how they woul d like t o see i t pract i s ed . The
current litera " 'lre on teacher evaluation was the bas is on
wh i ch t he results of the questionnaire wer e i nterpreted .
Fr om this compar ison , some differences, similarities, and
pa tte rn s were drawn a nd s ome rec omme ndat i ons an d su ggestions
were made . I t is now hoped that s chool bo ard s , co re French
teachers, a nd ev a lua tors in this pr ovinc e wil l r e act i n a
positive a nd co -operative man ne r by us ing the findings of
th i s the s i s i n order t o mak e the t ea c her eva l ua tion process
more effective for co re Frenc h t ea ch ers . I n t h is way, the
stUdy of French s hou l d b ec ome ~ more effect ive l earni ng
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APPENDIX 1
L alii presently in t he process of completinq my thesis e ntitled
Att itudes o r Con f rens;b TPiJebgn on tho TM <;be r tVi1JUi'tioo
p ..oeej~· Imp! j q tj oon ror Cbj'lnge.
As you a re proba b l y awa r e , t h ere is 0 0 existinq list ot Cor",
French e e eenee-s to r t h e province. aevever , a part ot my t he s is
z:equlz:es tha t a quest i on na i r e bill s ent to a t'a ndolll salilple at t ull -
t ime (o r teachi ng Frenc h a t lflast BO\ a t the t i me) Cor e Fr en ch
ee eene e s i n ehe province Of NeWfound land a nd La br ado r in ord er to
e lic i t the it' v i ews .
Wi t h this : n mind , I am r lllquGs t l nq your assistance io p z:ovidioq
for 1011 a c allp l e tll lis t i nq ot each Co rll Fr llnch t ea ch or i n your
d istrict who , it eva l u a t ed, Wou l d be evaluate d in the FJ:enc h
class. It 19 assulled that they would be t eac h i ng mostly at the
Interl!lflldi ate a n d s enior Hiqh l e vtl1s .
Along with hi .. o r hlle "amll , I would apprecia ta the name, add r e s s ,
and postal code o f t he a ppr o pr ia t e SChool In o rder that a co py of
t he ques t ionna irfll could be d i r ec tly sent to eeen u lected
c and id ate.
'louz: co - o pll r a t i o n 1" g reatly apprllciated .
'{ours tru ly ,
Ma x Symo nds
A se lt -acld r assed s talllped e:nve l ope h as been enc l osed tor
your use . It you a re i nte: r e s t ed i n a c opy Of this list ,
please let me know.
APPENDIX 2
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February .. , 199]
Mr. Ma x SYlllonds
6A Woodtord Place
~~~n~s~earl. ifF
D.. .. r Mr . SYJlondlil.
Thank you tor dropplng o~ t your que s tl.onn.. lre e.. r 1 1.. r tod.. y.
:~~:~~:~ . park h.a" prepar"d a li s t ot f rflnch t" ,,"ch flrs IIh l.e h 1s
'tou lIany now continue v ren thfl adllll n i s t r"t. i on ot your
<:I"..st10nna1re. I a s k that you approach. th .. teache rs in tn.. schoo l
by <:on:lll11:.1ng elrst wlth the pr l.nci pal s.
Ever y sllccess i n YOlir res.... r<:h.
'iourlltruly .
yfedB.Ro....e .
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AP PENDIX)
l ~ mll'lth.. p:?ce ss o fcomp le t lnq my t:lesl, en tt t:led~
Fr ..n.·h r. ,)!O! T....c her '5 "1'1 t h, Tu '-h.. r g....J.J.H lo 1'1 p r<lcus :
[ "'P \ t c.rt r-m u £1' snaess.
As pc r t Gf my t hes is, I have devis ed a qu es tlG nn alre v h t c n aee k
y<l l l r ,) p l n l ? n o n bothpr· se n tppet:lce ; a ndllh~t~
QP~t l ,,< ,,'J In eeeca e e ev.r t ue t t ce In YGur 51''!!tem b.i :!led e-n 1''' u: olin
e xper i e nce s .
I ~ m ~lnd l 1' eeque s c t nq ene e you eexe t he e r ee f r o m :tour b us:t
:lc h.. ,J'JI,. to co ep re e e the <IttaCMd ,~ ue:J t l ')noJ lt e .:104 t ,) retur n I t
t o me 11'1 the e nc l os e d s e lf-addr e s:3e ,J s t~lI ped e nv= l ope .
Y')I l! r "lsponze s .ar e im portant a nd ",111 ee ee t n c on fi de n t i a l.
'(aur s t ruly ,
[f you v i en to r e c e t ve a summary a f the result s, rl e a se
co mpl e te a nd r o r v e ed to me the ln fon" >3t l on she e t bel o w.
P l e ,n e~ mall t h l:> Sheet vt cn yo u r comple t ed
qu e s t i onn a i re.
[ wi s h t o rece iv e dO S Ulll II lU'y of t he r e s u lt s .
Addr ess : _
Hr . !la x S ymon d3
SA Wood f or d Place
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• • • l J 6
2 . Ho... o ld <He yt) Y ~ ( C t ec ie o ne I
T.....ntyto t h i r ty
Th i rt y -o ne to f orty
Over for ty J
t.ese tha n t en ..
et ev e n to t",e n ty • •• . . . . . . 2
l n .. hat type o f Jehoo l d o yay vor k ~ ICl t c l e one)
HI'lh Sch ool • .•
C~ntta l High • • • • • 2
J Ynlot Hlqh .
Atl -g:rade • ••
Elem entary . .. . .. .. 5
S. What Is thl'! po pu l a t i on of t he community ...he re yo u :r school Is t ceeeee a
(e a ch o ne)
Metro po l!tan s t. J o h n 's • • . J
. . . 131
Ll s t e<J bel o... are 8 ae r c r co raponents d the teaehe~ e V.31udtL" n
p e ceea s . Eac h compon ent l ~ a ce o.. pan hd by 01 sul e s of Lt e ",,,. I n t h"
! 1v<e - ~ o l n t r·lt In.; s ca l e , e I re Le t he .at Lnq for <e"eh It em t ha t be s t
. .. pr es en t s :i1l!!. o p l olon a s It Ls pre " .. n tly pract is ed I n your ue nc c t
5 yst ell ~ asl t~ prJ ct l11 e<Jl n yo lirs c hool, y' t e m .
~u;eos es of t .. ac he r .. ve t ce e Ion :
To ",ak" ad _ Lnlst r a tl ve d" C!S l ons o f
t enure or dl sll i ss al.
to IlIpr o" " I ns t r uc t io n by pr o lllot l nq
pr of " s s l ona lde"elop ..ento f
te ach"r ,.
to a llov !o r t eacbe r a nd sc h ool
board acc ount a b i llt y .
to foc us on "tuden t learning .
C.l t etla try ' udge <e f f e c t i ve te.Jchln9'
Phy, ),:al ch a r ac:terl"tlc:s {pe r s ona l
appeaunc:e; qe nnal hea l t h ; dr es s ;
etc. ! .
Orqa n ! za t l ona l beha v l o llr , {c l ea r l y
d<eOn ed ob1o!ct lv es; ...e t r -d e ve rec ee
t e e In pla ns ; etc . I .
Stu d Olln t s ' t"s t r " sult" .
J' I
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C P~ r3"n , ,1 'l 'J,J l l tl ~ S I s ~ l ~- '''i1 q e; 3 2 I
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ x ; ~ n t " u " l .J s"' ; p.. r ac n.. li t y ;
S, P: e uene c t t c n be nev \ oU: :I rv e e re ~y ; 3 ~
c : ~ ,Jt.l 'll t y ; c_I te r s t. ) I n.1[ ,, \ .j 'J.J t
( :; tu d e nt ) d iff.Henc.. ~ ; " " ' c e
c " n t r ol; et c . ) .
, 2 1
7 , <:'1fI1 1l'H ~"' e nt ll.. h,)v lo 'H '1 ( t e sp~c t fOJ l
t o 3 t'ld e nt ,, ; 'M.m a nd c:>n"l d.. . ...t .. ,
ye t qo o.;\<; I., ,, ,,ro'-' lI c ,,nt . ol ;
[e 'l " ! r e""c c e pt 3b l .. " t .Jnd a r 'l s o f
v'Hk; e r cit .
Aca de mi c q ue LI e re e e 1 0n~ / S '-lbj .. c t
COllpe t e nc y .
9 . Ob" e [' l a b l e s t udent be ha v l O'H3 !e a q e r ;
r ,." p"c tf uL [ ovard s t eac her ;de " J,t e
to "i.e".n , e ee vr .
ce -cue e teuia e I nl/o l v" "",n t {s .: ho o l 3 21
,",ct l ll l t l ,," ; p r o f " " " lona l /co o,,llun l ty
o r qan l:: "tlo n,, ; c u r t lcu l UIl
d" v" l op ",erl[ ; e ee c t •
Sch o o l -r~ lat e d behal/l our s ( p r ollpt " ", s S 4 J 2 1 S 4 3 2 1
v l thr .. por t s; .... ll - k.. pt stud .. nt
r~e ord s ; co-op erat io n ; p un c tu a li t y ;
et c , ) .
C . SOUle ,",,, o f da t a f o r <Ioe mo" n t" tl on :
, 2 1
, 2 1
4 , Vl d .. o - t a p..d 1"" $0113,
5 . c ! a :s, ro oll ob s"rva t l on /vrltt e n r e p o r t . 5 4 3 2 1
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'~ r I t t e n f ep Ot': "t end o f eV·l l u.. t Ion
pe: l ad .
11 . Parent Inp ut .
l2. l nvo l " ..m."t l n c o · cut t l c u l.J f / :sy" t ...
ac t i v i t i es .
1 . Ta ,, ;:~~ . pl ace be f o r e t..!S.h -=I.."s :oa.
To t,ke p lace In ttle teactlef 's
c la s s f aae a c ce:ta llceec. ntt e .
Ta e s t a b ll l tl f . ppaf t be tveen t eac tl'l f
a nde v. l ll. t oC.
t . Tat ee e l ..e l nfoce.t l on. bou t class
eoepo" lt l on .
S . 'To f ev t e .. Inf o n oat1 on . bau t t tle
l es s on Of sec lu of l e s s ons to be
obs u:vltd (c on t e nt, e et hGd01oqy,
qO.ll s, • .IU rla1l , llv.ll1...It lo n ; etC . I .
'- 'To c h ,u H yI nd n tl bll s hcr l t e r l.. .
Tl)e lat U y s u qn o f th e e..a 1l.•• t1 0fl
c yc l e .
TO;llqt ee onpC;llc t l ea lqllest l ans
( In t r ol111e t l on of ev;ll!u. t or t o ttle
c l ·)s" t tletec'lt4l nq In s t t'JIlI.. nt ,





• • • 1 4 0
s - · ' I ·J ., ~ ,,; 4 - ,o lll '!tl "~~; l - nH, ly; 2 • n~'/e e; t - o1'?n' t kn,,.J .
eueas. P , ~f ~ rr ,, "
2 . T,) t ·l ke p t.ace In ene t ea c ne e ' ~
el'''S:l' e,j om c r ee ecvr ce ce nr ee .
J. 1'.) t~vl "l/ eee ee e e of eta s",
cu ee r ve t ton ,
4. T,' t ec e lv e th e te acher's pe ece p t t on
'jf en - l ..,", ~ " n .
6 . TO el.nlfy an d e s ta b l i s h jo btatgets
., n,J olt r a nqe men t fo e fol lo"' -'J p "' i th
~uppoet ee ev t e e e .
7 . To tec"e d t he cont e lb u t lon o f t he
t e ac h,, : ta t he schoo l "e net a Ll y
dnd to:he 5 ys te e .
8 . To teco t d t he t eache r'sstr en qth5
a n,j "'e a kne s s es .
To " eC;ute COlllmlttment on t he pa tt of
the ee cexe e to e ha n.. e , vne ee ae eeee





i . r ne prlnc i pd l/",l ce - p rLn c l pa l J J 1 5
·As"lst ;, nt su p.. . l n tend e n t . J , 1 5
·Frenehco -o r dlna to r . J , 1
Fre nch Oepil r t me nt He ad . 5 .
5 . Poet la Mo t he . t e a cheel .
Se lf - eva lu a tio n. J 2 1 5
·
J 2 1
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". Ch.)r .l et .. r l ~t l e" " f t h~ .. .... I 'ne.H(::!') : AJth';'l!qh '1.)11 ."'1 1>.. ..... .", .. ,.l[
'"'H e ttl an on........ i c.s ec r , you "t e oJOIk e<l t ,J re s pond 110'" you 9..n",rlll -'
v t e ... tl l m, ne e , o r t h.. lII.
1. Teach P,lt t of t he da y .
i::neI)Ur"qe th e t"' .llche r t Qexper lmliOn t
l n th e .: l ..s " r "o .. .
3 . Cut cor ne rs to sa ve t l,. e .
Ha l.nt1 1nte1ch ercon f Ld ..nti oJl l t y .
5 . Oemonst ra te a dea t r e to vo r k " lt h
the t " ac her t o so l ve ill pro b l e" ,
, 1
6. Hod "l a " " ... l d"a o r t " chn l q<.l e In a n J 2, I
ac t<.laLc Las sr oom s e t t tnq .
7 , Rely on t l'le t eedbae kof othecs vh o
maybe raorek no llL.. dq eab l e tn
e unleul <.l fll c ont e n t ..ae ee es .
a , ConsIst ent in app ly l nq eva lu atI on
r u le s an d re qu la ttons ,
9 . Spend a r easonab le a ecu e t o f ttlle
lna t ea eh e r ' se l ,]s s .
l<no" l edqeab le on " ha t c onst itutes
ef fel; t lv"t ea ch l nq.
Good faci litato r s of ee .... cn t e ..t l on
( llal ue vne e others. s a y , ; Keep an
ope n IIJl1d. ; ComMunica te that they
ha ve he ar d vl'la t ...as 5,J l d t o t hell.;
e cc v t •
, 1
• •• 1 42
1 . 'te acne r a .. r ! lnformed In ..dvanc!of
all ,tcp:sln th!e"(Ol".. t ionptoce:s:s.
2. E:v" t 'la t ton p t"c.e<'l'l r~ s a ee C')- 3 2 1
ope ra t l v l!!ly d e :s lg ne d b y bot h
t e.rc ne r s and ad lll nl:stratot:l.
r , r e ec he r evalu.. tlon Is p laced a:5 .. 3 2 I
h l'lh pr iorIty .
4 . f,v<ll l .. e ie U!SOUrCe5 .. ee lIad e for 5 t
eeacne r developllent (re Lu. sed
t i lle froll r e 9 u l a r cla s srO'HI dut l " s
f 'ltconterences, sta ffdevelop llIent
Jc tl vltle s, pe '" mento t:s; e tc. l .
seeeuu .
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APPENDI X 5
DRa,r Fe l l o.... Co ll e a gu e :
I am in t h o pro<::e ss o r co mplet.ing my t hesis e nt.itled~
Core lUnch T e/l<;h Sln in N!!!w{oundl o nd and X", b pdot gn t.h.., I sacher
Evalua t ion PrgceU ' Implicat i gn .. f o r Chi)n ge . The t he s is proposal
has been approved by my Supervisor , Mrs . Joa n Netten , a nd the
stud y eeees the e t h i cal guidelines of t he Fa c u lty o f Education .
As part o f my t.h Gs is , I ha ve deviled a questionna ira whioh seeks
your op inion on bo t h pre s e nt pq ct i c e s a nd What~
~ in t e acher e va luat ion in 'lo ur s ys t e lll bas ed. on your own
e xp e r i e nc e s .
I a m k ind ly r equ est ing t ha t you take t he t ime from 'lour bu sy
SChedu l e t o c omp l ete t h e at t a e hRd questionnaire a nd. t o r etur n it
to me i n t he e nc losed self-llddresse d s t.alllpe d e nve l o pe by April
2 2 , 1 99J.
'{o ur r e spons e s are import a nt and will rema i n conf identia l. As
we ll , 'Iou are free to r e f rain t r olll answering a ny qu est. ions 'Iou
....ish to omi t. .
'{ou r s truly,
Max Syalo nd s,
Co re French teacher, Ha unt Pe ar l J un ior Hiq h
P .S . I f you wish t o r ec eive a s UlUla r y o C the r e SUl ts , ple ase
co mp l .at a and CoN a r d t o llIe the into J:'1lla t i on sh e e t below.
Plea se \l.Q......I:I2. mai l th is IIhe et with yo ur complet ed
qu es t ionnai re.
1 ....ish to receive a SUlMlary o C t he tesu l tlil .
Ka il to:
Add ress: _ Itt . Hal' S'fIlo ndEi
6A Woodt ord Pla <::e
Houn t Pearl . NF
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APPENDIX 6
PH P On! ' Bllo;;kg r o und lnfgrntllt i on
2. 1I0w o ld are yo u 7 ( Ci r c le o ne l
Twenty t o >:lIir >:y• .•• . • • •• . • 1
Th i r t y- o ne t o t or >:y .••. • • •• l
o v. r forty . • . .• . . . • .• . .. .• • J
1. How many year. have you b.... n t ""h1n;7 (Circle on e)
Le ggth.nt."n l
E1uv.nto t ...e nt y .. • . •.. • . • . 2
Gr.atertllant...eoty •••• ••• • ]
4 . In ...ha t t ype o f .clloo l do yoll. wor k? (Circle on.)
11J.9hSehool . .
c.ntral H1; h • . • .. . • . • • . • . • • 2
J un10 r Hi;II• . .• . . . • .• • .. • .. ]
A11 -;rade . • ••• •••• •• ••• • . .• 4
El em. nt a ry . •.. • ... •. •..
5. What 1. the population ot the cOlMluni ty ",hor . you r . c hoo 1 i o located?
(Circle on.l
Het.ro po l i t.an St. . John · • ... . J
•. • 14 5
~le-ontinu"d)
6. wt'l" nd idyourl a ..t torma1 tllact'lll revaluatlonocCu r? (Clre-l .. on ",
Wlt t'li n tile pa ..t t ",o y.ar •. •. 1
Tllne t o Hv.. y.. .. n aqo . .. .. 2
l1o r" than f iv " y" .. r. aq o . •.. )
l'lor .tha nt.ny.. .. r ...go •••.• 4
7 . Wt'lat waa your teachi nq ..ta t u!I wt'l"n yo u "''' rll l .. .. t "v aluated1
(ClI:,c l e o n.)
Pr ob...tiona r yteact'le r . . • •
T" nur.. d t .... cher . ••• ••• •. •. . . 2
8 . Req ..edin.. the ill!Iountot t illl.. du rinq t h.. .. v41u .. tion period t h.. t an
.. val liatoe apendaobaerv i nqyourte ac hinq . .. ha t wo u ldyolicOnllldli e
a. r "allon"'b l. 1 ( Cl ec l. o ne )
POlle t o ttve lIour8 .. ...... .. )
Put twg . P" !A Df. aDd r "fe u ed 'rac f.lc n
Li8tedonth.. rlil1rlaininqp.qe.u.S .... jo rCOftlponllnt "ottll.. t.ae llllr
.v41u at i on p ro e lls " . Eae h compo n.. nt ill ac cocnplln!ed by a ... r i •• o t i t . m...
I n the tivOlI- point rat ing "c al .. , c irc l... the rat i nq t or .. a c h it..... th .. t e• • t
rupr ll• • nt. :t£J,l..[ 2lU.n12nfl.it i.~ pe.. c t icedinyo uc . ct'lo o i
8yst ..ml.DSl. ...lI it~ pract ie ..d inyourschoo ll1y..t ... .
.sc.. l el S -.1.. ..y. '4 -lIom.t 1.ole. , 3 - rarely ;Z- n.v.e /l -do n 't kn o" ,
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5 - .. 1>. ..y"; 4 - ,.om"t im.. " , J - ra ..ely , 2 - n"Vlln 1 - don ·t know.
A. P ,rpo",,, of te4cher ev~tuatioG:
t. TO",.. lt ....dIni n i ..tr..e I v.. de" i .ion.ot
tenu r .. 0 " d i,.",: u".. 1 .
J. To .. l low tor t .. . c h.. r . nd . " hoo l
bo.. rd ..ccollnt . biHty.
4. To fo eu . on at udent l u.rn i ng .
a. C( ! b . [l a t 9 1ud9" e ffectt ...e t e.ch.ng:
t . Phyeical e ha u c te r i e t i c e ( p .... . onal
.. ppe .. .... ne .. ' g eneral heal tl\l dre.. ~
.. t c . ) .
2 . Orq.niution. l bllh iour. (e le.. r l y
d llfin..dob j ..ee r v , weil-dev.. lop.d
l ll."onpl...n., e tc . ) .
J . St udent,,' t .. "tre"ul t • •
4 . P.. .. " o nal qu.lOUt i • • ( . .. U -illl.g.. ,
.lOq.. '" x, ..nthU li...m, penon.lOli t YI
ete . ) ,
S. p .. .....n t .. e lon behaviour" (v .. .. ieey ,
er"..eivltY I c .t. ... to individual
(nudent ) ditf.J;' .. nee,, / veree
contJ;'oL ,lOtc . ) .
1 . Coaopon:...n t Deh ic\lr. ( ....pectful
to .tud .. nt. , tIlI and "o n.id.... . t . ,
y.t ..ood.:l roctlleontrol ,
....qui .... e aee..ptabl. I t a nd ..rdll er
work, .. ec,) .
9 . Acr. d" llIi c qua lific.. tion. '.ub j .. e e
cOlllpet.. ncy.
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9 . Ob"e~vable etud ent behavlou~" ( .aqe~:
~e. l'.. e t ful towa~d. tea"hen de .l~e
to l e a.:'n, ll:; c . ).
10 . Co-currlcula~ I n volvlml nt ( . c hoo l
.. c l: lvltl.. Ol profeoolo nal / connun l ty
O.:'9anlJ:at lono: c u rr l cu l u nl
develQpment ~ I I:;C.) .
11 . SCh oo l -re l at l d blhavl. OIlU (p r o mp t n.. ..
"11th ~ I!port e l "'I U -kept otud e nt
r ecordl l co -oper al:;lonl pu nctua l I t y I
I I:;C.).
c. s o ur;u UUd to ob h in i n f 0 I'!!!a t l g n a boul:; & U& c h U ' g ,fte ;t ivem"Al
1. Standardfor1ll(ch.. c k ll.lt l .
4 , Video~ tap.. d le8ll0 no.
ro. Wri ttl" r eport l e l o f c l lae rOOlll
obalr,,&t lon.
7 . ;frlttln rlport at ond ot e valua tion
pe elod.
a. Da lly p lan book / le"eon planl.
12 . Par.. nt I n pu t .
13 . Invol " olMtnt lnco-curr lclilar/"y etllQl
actlvi tle e ,
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'i . a 1way&: 4 - & om<o ~ l.n>• • , J - r anlY I 2 - ".v. o 1 - do n 't know ,
D. cbg,"cU rl;tl S " an" gb1 .. .. I;\ ..... ' g f th .. Dp , - ..o!lf UAO"" be l" be f Ore '"
t'4.. tl!r LV ' S t " f! ! " gp"p"" l!l4 cl u U g gm ·"v 1ng .
I . Tovi:~~. pl ..c. betoce !U£.b d ...s r oom
J. TO ,"tablllll> rapport b .. tw.... n t."cll.r
a nd e va1 u" t o r .
4 . To r .re 1ve 1nf o r:"",t i o n .bout c l ....
C","po .l. t1on .
5 . To uvl.... i nforma t i o n about tile
le ••on Or •• r l .. . o f leeson. to b.
ob urv.d. (co n t e nt , methodo1oqy /
90. 1.1 m.t.ria1 . ) . va lu &t i on, .tc. ).
6 . Toclaui.fy and ••tabllehcrlterla
that wi l l be ob ••r v.d. dur in'l th e
l e • • on or eerie& o f 1 • ••01' ••
1 . To clarity .ta'l•• of the evaluation
cycle.
8 . To aq,ee on pra.ct lc:a1 qua.tion&
(lntroductlon of evaluator to the
0:1••• / eh. r.cord1n9 in.trtunllne,
the feedback ptocedure: etc.l.
1;. Cbtr,"Cu r"!j!c, tnt! gb1,u;rh... gf lOb. "9,t -soof".ns. 1>.. 1" attiC '"
rucber hOI , c t uel l y h.... n gbl'P'ft<! i n , ch"roqm nulnS I
l.Tot.kepl.. c: . aft.r~cl.. eI:OOlll
vi . ie .
2. TO take place In the reacher'.
c l"••toom 01: I:...ource cenete .
4. To receive the te&chet· . perc:eptlon
of the Le n on.
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$ . To sh ..r. ~" ..... l " ..~or ·. ~re.pf; lon
of t he 1• • son .. t~1I ~II. e•• ell.r .
6 . To clArity ..nd ."Ublhll JOb t . r ."" U
..nd"rr"n<;_nt fOrfol1ow-upwitll
.",pport .."ic•• .
7 . To r . c o r d til. Con t ribution of t il..
t . ac ll. r to ~h••ellool <;l.n.r.. lly
• .,dto t ll••y.te .. .
9. TO • • cure c_ i tt_nt on t il" p.~t ot
til . teach.r to cllan."., wh.~. d.,,~1ttd
d•• t~abl. s l'l<1 appropria t ••
1. Thai pdncipal/ .. ice-p~incipal.
2 . As.tat.ntallptlrlntend.nt .
J . Fre nch c o -or di n a t or .
4. Frencll Oepare-nt H. ad.
5 . 'Hr ' a not ller teac llerl.
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G. Ch,qctllc'Ulq 9 ' ; h......;Jl u ' t o r ' . l .. ho ' '' " l u'U ' 21 a ; .. ,ch,r ·,
~,"ltl1.ouql1.you .... yhav. on.orfllOt .. thanon""Y.luatoc .
yo " ar.. a" k..c1to ..e"poncll1.owyou~YI"" 1l1ll'l.h .. c . oc t h8lll.
I . Th:h~::"~h~:"~Oo;~~~nc1 ~~ ~~~~~ct
.. i tll til.. t . ac hlnq ..ny l ro.... " nt.
2. 't h" y " ncouraq" the t"ach .. r to
.~pe.. i ll'l.. nt:; In til .. ela....oom.
1. Th.ycut eo rn . .."' to".".. tlm...
4 . Th. y m. i nt.int••"h e .. co nfid..nt i .Ut y . 1 2 1
S. Th.y d. ll'l(ln.t r . t • • d• • l .... to wol:k
.. Uh th.. t .. . ch.... to ' 0 1Y8 a probl ""' .
6. Th. y mod.l • n." i de. D C t . c hn l que
I n ...n ac t ua l cla " .... oom . " ttlng a • •
;:~c~~ ...~rOYld " . " ppo ct for t h..
1 . Th..y .... l yon th .. f .. " db.c k o f ot he ..a
.. ho may be OID ..e know ledq .....b l . in
cllrrlculllll'lccnt.ntlll.tter".
9. Th"y.""con,, lllt .. nt i n.ppt y l nq
.".t""tlon euree and ...equ l "tiona.
9. Th..y a pend a reasona b l e amount o f
t i.m.. i n .t. ..."h .. c · . "l." " .
10. Th..y a"e kno.. l edq .ab l . on ..h.t
con_t i tut... _ f l."th. t.a c hi ng .
11 . The y . ce go od {.cI U tat or . o t
~ommunlc.tion. (They Yatu. .. hat
ashen ..y . ; They kee~ an ope n
mind . ;CQImIIl nic ilteth. t th.yha Y.
h.....rd " h.t"a.... i dto t h..m. ; .. tc . j .
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H. lh' o ;gan iuSlonill e9nl;l"' ; g' ; u e bg; , ,,,a!uuI9n ItM 5eh ool !lQU d) ,
1. 1'e4I:heta ilt .. in formed i n advant. of
ilU . t.p.in t b. . ..... lu .. t i onpt o e .. .. .
2 . EV41u"tionptotedul:... "t.. l:o-
op "l:4tivdy de. igned by bo th
t ' ''l:hel:...nd a d.lfli nia t l:a tO t 9 .
1'eal:hetevaLuation illphced aa4
hlqhptlol:ley .
4, AvaU.. b le teaO\ll:c .... al: e .~.d.. fo t
t • • " h.rd. ",.lopment I t e l . a" . d
tlme f rolll t equla t ela ••ro...., du t ies
foteonf.. r .ne..., " t a f f d e ve lopme n t




Thi s letter i s to i nform you that sev er al core French teachers i n
your d htr ict have been sent a qu es t i onn a i r e to deternline their
at t i tudes o n present and pref erred practices in the teacher
ev a l ua tion proce s s .
I nave enclosed for your perusal a copy of' not onl y the
ques tionnair e but a lso t he acc omp anying l etter which out line s in
deta il the purpo se and the procedure.. followed fo r the study.
If y o u have any conc er ns or question s , I would appr e c i a t e if y ou
d ire ct th em to me at t he ah ove a ddress or t o Mrs . Joan Netten,
c / o Faculty of Educat ion , Memorial Uni ve r sit y o f Newfoundland.
Yours tru ly .
Ma x Symond-S- -
Enc los ures
APPIONOIX ,
TAPti" f;Amlftoey of UgA for Prfll!An t P[i!,Cj'tiC9tJ
o f Purpoues f e ' 1 ....« h.. , Eva luation by
""
( N"1 0 2j
~
=
Va ri a b l e percent o f RABpondentB ~
Oon 't
Always Sometime!! Ra r e l y Know
Male 15.7 47.6 21.6 , ., ,., 3.57
remale 20.0 36.0 20 . 0 8 . 0 16.0 3 .36
Male 17 .6 41.2 2] .5 11.8 ,., l.5 ]
Female 21.6 29.4 29 .4 ' .8 ' .8 3 . 43
Male 7 .8 37.3 29 . 4 7.8 17 .6 3 . 09
Fe ma le 24.5 24 .5 28.6 ' . 1 18 . 4 3 .32
Male 10 .0 32.0 32 .0 12 .0 14.0 3.12
Female 8 . 2 l2 .7 l6.7 12 . 2 10 .2 3 . 1 6
Fre QUe o c y of uee :o r P£!!89Qt PrACj' tl ceg0' Purpogee for TeaCj'he, Evaluat l gn by






Always R...r e l y Know
<10 18.6 41.9 20 .9 2 .J 16 .3 ] . 4 4
1 . 11 -20 2].] 30 .0 20.0 23.3 J . J ]. 47
>20 10 .7 53 . 6 2 1 . 4 J .6 10.7 ] . 50
<10 18 . 2 29 . 5 36 . 4 ' .1 6 .8 l. 1I3
11 -20 2 6. 7 36.7 2]. ] 10 .0 J.J 3.7 ]
>" 14.3 42 , 14.3 14 .3 14.] 3.29
<10 18 .2 29 . 5 27.3 • . s 20 .5 3 . 2 1
J . 11 -20 1 3 ,,3 33.] 2].3 10.0 20 .0 3.10
>" 1 5 .4 30 .8 ]8 .5 J .8 11 . 5 3.35
<10 6 .8 36 . 4 36.4 • . s 15 .9 ] .1 4
11 - 20 1 3 . 3 33. 3 26 .7 13 .] 13 .3 3 . 2 0
>20 8 .0 24 . 0 40 .0 24 .0 ' . 0 3 .08
TABLE C. Frequency of u s e for Present Practices
o f Purpose! for Teacher Eva luation by
Tvpe o f Scboo l ( N. 10 2 j
~
.ll£!!! !ill.l.<!ili Percent of Rell pond e nu ......
Don't
Alway! Sometimell Rarely Know
High 22.7 27 .3 18 .2 22. 7 9 .1 3 . 32
Central Hl gh
9 .'
50 .0 35.0 5.0 10 .0 3 .25
Ju nlo r High 54 .5 9 .1 9 . 1 18 .2 3.27
All -Grade 25.0 42.9 17 , 9 14.3 3,64
El eme n t a r y 30 .8 38.5 15. 4 1 .1 J.77
Hlgh 22.7 36 . 4 13 .6 9 .1 3 .4 5
centra l Hi gh 30.0 40.0 25 , 0 5 . 0 3 .90
J uni or Hi gh 27 . 3 18 . 2 45.0 9 .1 3,55
....t i -ceeee 10.3 41. 4 20 .7 20.7 ' .9 3 .26
Elementary 23.1 15 .4 38 .5
'"
15 . 4 3 . 2 3
Hl g h 1B . 2 36 . 4 18 . 2 4 . 5 22. 7 3 . 2 3
Ce ntra l Hi gh 15.0 45 . 0 20 .0 5 .0 15 .0 3.40
Ju nior High 1B.2 36 .4 36 . 4 9.' 3 .55
All -Grade 14 .3 21. 4 35 , 7 10.7 17.9 3.04
Elementary 25 . 0 16."/ 33 . J S .J 16 .7 3 .25
High 9 . 5 2B.6 4~.':1 14 .3 4 . S 3 .2 4
Central High 15.0 3 5 .0 15 .0 15. 0 2 0 . 0 3. 10
J unior Hi gh 9.' 27.3 45 . 5 9 .' 9.l 3 .18
All-Grade 35 . 7 32 . 1 14.3 17 .9 2.86
Elementary 25.0 41.7 S.J 3 .67
TABLE 0 f r e qu enc y of U!!L12L essssns Pract ices
o f PUrPO SAO f o r TeacDAI." Eva lu at ign b y
C9f!J!lun i ty Population (t~"102 )
~
llim Percent of Respondent" ......
Don 't
Alwaye Sometimes Ra re ly Heve r Kno w
<5000 18. 2 40.9 22 .7 1.' 10 .6 3 . 48
>50 0 0 14 . 3 44: .9 17 .9 10 . 7 14 . 3 3 .32
Met r o 5< . John ' o 16 . 7 50, 0 16 .7 16.7 3 .67
(cont1,nuddj
TMU; p . (e o nt inued l
~
ll-"l Variable eeee ene o f Reapondentll t1!A..!:!
Some t i me s
Don 't
Alw ays Rarely Know
< 50 0 0 13 .9 35.8 20 .9 13 .4 '. 0 3 .<\6
>5000 17 . 9 39 .3 32 . 1 '.6 '.1 3 . 5 7
Met.ro st . John 'lI 16 . 7 16. 7 50 .0 16 .1 3 .3J
<5000 16 .4 29.9 29.9 16 . 4 J .22
>5000 15 .4 38 . 5 19 .2 2 6. 9 3 .15
Met.ro st . Joh n 's 16 .7 16 .1 66 . 1 3 . 50
<5000 ,., 32.8 3 2 . 8 13 .4 13 . 4 3 .0 7
>5000 16. 0 28 .0 36 .0 '. 0 12 .0 3 .28
Me t r o st . .rohn ·lJ J3.3 50 . 0 16 . 7 3 .1 7
• • • 1 56
TABLE. rUll\!!!DCY c Cu".. fOF Pr e fe rre d "' ractice"
of Pu r po sea fc C IueMr Evalua tlpn h y
.., ( N_I 0 2 j
~
ll-"!9 pereM~ Of Re llponden~1I ....
Don ' t
Al ways Sometime s Rarely ,"ow
Mal e 12 .0 46 . 0 20 . 0 18.0 3.44
Female 29 . 2 47 .9 14 . 6 8. J 3 .9B
Male 7 0 . 0 28.0 ' . 0 4 . 64
Fema l e 77 . 1 22 .9 4 . 77
Male 18.0 40 . 0 22 .0 12 . 0 8 .0 3.48
Fema l e 3 4 ,0 2 9 . 8 I 'L L 8 . 5 8 . 5 3 .72
Kale SO.,, 32 . 0 8 .0 4 . 0 ' .0 4.16
F..male 62.5 .. 1. 3 4.' ' .1 4 . 5 2
TABLE 8 Frequency e r v e e f or Pr9ferrlJ~
Of pu r po s es f o r Te ac he r Ev'l~
lea r s Teac h i ng (1(- 10 2)
~
=
pe rcen t of RASOOndswt' ....
Oon · t
Alwa ya Some times Rars1y ,"ow
<10 30 . 0 50 .0 17 . 5 ' .5 4 .0 8
11-20 16 . 7 43 . 3 16 .7 23 . 3 3.53
" 0 10 . 7 46 . 4 17 . 9 17 .9 U 3.36
<10 71. 4 28 .6 4 . 71
11~20 66 .7 33 . 3 4.67
"0 84 .6 11 .5 4 . 73
<1 0 36 .6 31 .7 17. 1 4 .5 '.8 3 .80
11 -20 16.7 40 . 0 30 . 0 10 .0 J .J 3 .5 7
"0 19.2 34 .6 15 .4 19 .2 11. 5 3 .31
<10 6 1 . 9 28.6 ' .4 4 .8 4.40
11 ~20 50 .0 33 .3 13.3 J .J 4 . 2 7
" 0 5 3 . 8 3 4 . 6 J.8 J . 8 J . 8 4.31
!b BLE C f[f'qu ensy o f use ' q r Pr .. ferud Praetlee s
of Purpos eD fo r Teac:l\!u," Eva l ua t i o n by
Type of Sc hoo l ( N-102l
~
Pere:ftDtfum Ylliill.o o ( Beeoond.. nte
""'"Don 't
Al wa y s Rarely Know
High 15 .0 4 5 . 0 15 .0 20. 0 5.0 3.45
Ce ntral High 10.5 52.6 21 .0 10 . 5 5. 3 3 . 53
1. Ju nior H19h ' .1 12 . 1 18 . 2 3.n
1.ll-Ol:4dl1l 25 . 0 5 0 . 0 14 . 3 10 .1 3.89
ElementaJ::y 46 . 2 15. 4 30 .8 ,., 4. 00
High 71. 4 23 .8 4 .5 7
Ce n t r " l High 78 .9 21 . 1 4 . 79
a. J u n i or High 81.8 18 .2 4 . 82
All-Gr"de 78. 6 2 1.4 4 . 79
Elem en tary 66.1 33 .3 4.67
Hi g h J3 . 3 3e. l 14 .3 4.8 a.a 3 .81
Ce ntral High 31.6 26. 3 10.S 21. 1 1 0 . 5 3 .4 7
3. Junior Hi g h 27.3 36.4 18.2 18.2 3 . n
All-Grad e 25.9 31 .0 29. 6 '. 4 3.82
El eme nt a r y 16 . 1 25 .0 25. 0 8.3 25.0 3 .0 0
Hi9h 52. 4 28 .6 4 .8 4 .24
Ce nt r a l Hi gh 63 . 2 26.3 5.3 4. 37
.. Junior High 54 .5 21.3 ' .1 ' .1 4.18
All-Orade 46 . 4 4 2 . 9 J,6 3.' 3.' 4.25
Elementary 66 .1 25 .0 8.3 4. 58
TABL E p. Frequency of fgr pr .. feu!!d Prll.ct lcee
g f Purpoee, for T each e r Eva luation b y
cgmmunity popu l a t ion I N- I02)
~
....fum Percent of Beepondentg
Do n ' t
I>.lways So m8tUnel!l RaUly ,,~
< 5000 18 . 8 45 .3 20.3 12 .5 3. 1 3. 64
1. >5000 22 . 2 51 . 9 11.1 14.8 J ,8 1
Metro St. JOhn ' 1I 33 . 3 50 .0 16.1 4. 00
lcontln\llldl
TI'\B L E P . ( c o nt i nue d )
-
Per c en t. o f Respondent , Heanllim ""-""-'"
Don· t
Al wa ys Sometimes Rare ly '"~
<SPPO 72 . 7 25 .8 1 . S 4 .68
>500 0 76 . 0 24 . 0 4 . 76
Me t ro S t . Jo h n'lI 83 .3 16 . 7 4 . 83
<50 00 26 .2 32 .3 26 .2 ' .2 6 . 2 3. 63
3. >50 00 24.0 44. 0 ' . 0 ' .0 16. 0 3 .52
Metr o St . Joh n ' lI 33 .0 16 .7 16 . 7 33 .3 3. 50
<500 0 53. 0 31 .8 3.0 4 .S 4. 26
>5000 60 . 0 36 . 0 4 .0 4 .48
Metr o St . John 's 66 .7 16 . 7 16 .7 4 . 50
APPENDI X 10
T A BL E A rrKuCnc y gf Ult fg r Pr n@nt Pra c U e!' gf
CriUrU fgr t "'Shu J:u l\l 4I.to n by
... (N" 102)
~
u.. P"cflOt or 8e '99n4Mt!! ....
SOllle times
Don 't
Al way s Rarely '"~
Kale 11. 8 41 . 2 29 . 4 5.' U.8 3. 3S
female a.e n.3 29 .4 13 .1 ' .a 3 . 24
a. Kale J9 . 2 41. 1 ' .a ' .0 3.' 4 .1 6f _ al. U . l 31 .3 5.' 5.' 7.a 4 . 02
Ma l _ ' .a 47 .1 31.4 s.e 3.' 3 . 45I'_ al_ e,c 32 .0 28 .0 12 . 0 20 .0 2 .96
.. Male
'"
62 .7 17 .6 '.0 ' .a 3. 57
r ema l . 3 0 .6 36 . 7 22 .4 4.1 ' .1 3 .82
Mal . 32 .0 52 . 0 10 . 0 '.0 4.04
rGlftal e 45 . 1 31 . 4 11 .8 e.e 4 . 00
Ma l _ 11 .8 43 . 1 :23.5 13.7 r .e 3 .3 '7
r ema le 14.0 32 .0 26 .0 '.0 22 . 0 3.10
,. Kal_ 39. ::1 54 . 9 ,.. ' .0 4 . 2':'1
fem a;l e 52 . 0 32 . 0 ' .0 ' .0 ' .0 4 .HI
Ka le H .3 45 .1 17 .6 ,., 4 . 04
fem al. 55 . 1 26 .5 a.' 10. 2 4 . 16
Mal. 18 .0 50 .0 :22 . 0 ' .0 •.0 3 .7 2
'_ale 19 .6 51.0 15 . 7 '.0 11.8 3.65
10. Kal. 20 .0 32 .0 28 .0 14 .0 ' .0 3 . 46
'_al. 27 .5 29 .4 21. 6 ' .a U . 8 l .S l
Kal e 22 .0 46 .0 14 .0 10 . 0 ' .0 J . 6 4
'_a l e 19 ,6 45 .1 17 .6 ... U . 8 3. 55
. . . 1 60
lABU B Frequency o f UBe fo r p r event pracHce ll of
Cr ite lLi" fo c 'reaene e Evaluasion by
x"ar~ I!!asb iog (N"10 2 )
~ Persgnt of Respondents l1lWlill.!!l
Don 't
Alwaye Rar . 1y Know
<10 1 3 .6 31.8 31.a 11 . 4 11. 4 3 . 25
11- 20 '. J 43 . 3 36 .7 10 . 0 3 .3 3.40
>20 1 0 . 1 46 .4 17.9 7 . 1 17 . 9 3 .2 5
<10 36 .4 45 .5 ' . 1 2 .3 '.8 4 . 02
11~20 50.0 36 .1 3 . 3 3 . 3 '.7 4. 20
>20 39 .3 42.9 7. 1 7 . 1 3 .' 4 . 0 7
<10 '.3 30.2 30 . 2 16 . 3 14 . 0 3 .05
11-20 3 . J 50.0 20.0 10 .0 16 . 7 3 . 1 3
>20 10.1 42 .9 39 .3 3.. 3 . ' 3.54
<10 28.6 28 .6 33 .3 9.5 3.67
11~20 16. 1 66.1 3 . 3 ' .7 ' .7 3.80
>20 7 . 1 64 .3 17.9 3 . ' 7 . 1 3.61
<10 45 . S 31 .8 11 . 4 11. 4 4. 0 0
11-20 4 4 . 8 34 .5 10 . 3 3 • • ... 4 .07
>20 2 1 . 4 64 . 3 10 . 7 3 . ' 4 .00
<10 '.3 39 .5 25 . 6 7 .0 19 . 6 3. 14
11-20 10 . 0 33.3 20 . 0 16.7 20 . 0 2.91
"0 2 1 . 4 39.3 28 .6 7 .1 3 .' 3.68
<10 45 .5 45.5 2. 3 ' .8 4 . 2 3
11- 2 0 5 1 . 1 31.0 10 . 3 3 • • 3 • • 4 .2 4
>20 3 9.3 53 . 6 3.6 3 . ' 4 .25
<10 52 .4 28.6 11. 9 7.1 4 .19
11 - 20 4 3 . 3 30 .0 16.7 10 .0 3.97
>20 32 .1 53.6 10 .7 3 .e 4 . 11
<10 25. 0 47 .7 15 .9 2 .3 ' .1 3 .77
11 -20 2 0. 0 53 . 3 10 . 0 ' .7 10 .0 3.67
>20 7. ' Sl .9 33 .3 3 .7 3 .7 3 .56
<10 29 .5 34 . 1 20 .5 • • S 11. 4 3 . 6 6
11-20 16 . 7 30.0 26 . 7 13 .3 13 .3 3 .23
>20 22.2 2S .9 29 .6 22 .2 3 . 48
( continued)









AI",a y lll Rac e l f 'n~
13. 6 43 .2 2 7 . 3 '.5 H . .. 3 .41
30. 0 40 . 0 3 .3 1 3.3 13 . 3 3 . 60
22 .2 55 .6 11 . 1 ,.. 3 . ' 3 . B5
TA BU C Fr eque ncy o r Mil! fo r pr tl'nt ' ra ctic " o f




Perce nt o f !!"poodeot o .....
somet ime.
Don · t
AlwaYIl Rare ly Kn~
Hi 9 h 13.6 22 . 7 40 .9 ' .1 1 3 .6 3 .1 4
Ce ntr" l HJ.9h 15 . 0 40 . 0 2S .0 2 0 . 0 3 . 501. ,Jun i or Hi 9h ' .1 45 . 5 18 . 2 '.1 18 .2 3 . 18
All-Grade 3 • • 41 . 4 27 . 6 10 .3 17 .2 3 . 0 3
£1 .......otary 15 . 4 53 . B 23 . 1 ,., 3 . 69
Hiqh 36 . 4 54. 5 ' .1 4 .18
Ce nt r al Hi ,.,h 50.0 30 .0 10 .0 5.0 5 . 0 4 . 15
a. ,Ju n io r Hi ,.,h 36. 4 45 .5 18 . 0 3 .82
AII-GJrad. 37 . 9 3 4 .5 13 .1 1 0 . 3 3 . 86
El _ntary 3B.5 53 . B ,., 4 .3 0
Hi,.,h 19 . 0 4 2 . 9 33 .3 ... 3 .71
Ce ntn l High 5 .0 35. 0 35 .0 15 . 0 10 . 0 3 . 10
3 . J'un i o Jr Ki,.,h 54.5 IB .2 27 .3 3 . 0 0
All-Grad. ... 3 4 . 5 20 .7 2 7 .6 10 .3 3 . 00
El _nt ary l .' 3B. S 38 . 5 1 5 .4 3 . 2 3
High I B. 2 5 4 . 5 18 .2 '. 1 3 . 8 2
CentJral Hiqh 30 . 0 35 .0 20.0 5. 0 1 0 . 0 3 . 70
Junio r High BO.O 2 0 . 0 3 . " 0
AI I -G u d e 50 . 0 35 . 7 14 . 3 3 .21
E1 e _ ntat')' 23 . 1 15 . 4 4 . 46
(con t in ued I
TA B I E C • leoot. lnuedl
......"..". Poreeot of R• • eo od' pl; gn.. """-'>ls ....
Don · t
Al wa y" Rar.l y Kn~
Hi gh 36.4 36 ... 18 . 2 ' .5 4.5 3 . 96
Cen tra l Hi gh 5~ . 0 35 . 0 5 .0 5 . 0 ... 35
5 . ,Junior High 27.3 54 .5 18 . 2 3 . 13
All -Gr a de 25.0 50 . 0 10 . 7 1 4 . 3 3.n
I!:l_ntary 53 . 8 23 . 1 2 3.1 ... 30
HI gh 13.6 36 . " 22 .1 13 .6 13 . 6 3.n
Centrai Hi gh 30 .0 20 .0 15 . 0 2 0. 0 15.0 3.30
.. Junior Hi g h 60 . 0 20.0 20.0 3 . 20
A11-G r.d. 10 . 3 34 .5 3".5 e., 13.8 3. 20
El_nt.ry 7. 7 53 .8 23 .1 15 . 4 3 . 38
High 50.0 31. 11 '. 1 " . 18Centrd HI gh 45. 0 50 . 0 5. 0 .. . ..0
7 . ,Jun io r HIgh 27 . 3 63 . 6 ' .1 ' .00AII-Grade 37 .9 44 . 11 10 . 3 4.00
I!:l_ntary 66.7 33 . 3 4 . 67
Hl t;lll 311.1 47 .6 ' .5 4.' 4 . 14
Ce nt ral HI gh 70.0 20.0 5. 0 5 . 0 4 .50
.. J unior HIgh 21 . 3 5 4 .5 18 . 2 3 .73
A1 '-Cr ad e 35 . 7 28.6 25 .0 10 . 1 3 .19
El...nta ry 46 . 2 30 . 11 23 .1 4.2]
Hiqh 2] . 8 47 . 6 ' .5 ' .5 ' . 5 ] . 67
Central HI gh 15.0 60 . 0 20 .0 5 .0 ] . 115
JunIor H1911 '.1 63 . 6 ' .1 18 . 2 ] . 45All-Gr a de ... 48 .] 31.0 10 . ] ] . 311
l:l_nt:. ry 38. 5 53 .11 7.7 4 . 31
High 14 . 3 33. 3 38 .1 '.5 4. ' 3 .43
Cent ral Hi gh 30 .0 ] 0 . 0 2 5.0 10 .0 5 . 0 3 . 10
10 . Ju nLor Hi g h 27 . 3 27 .3 ' . 1 2 7 .3 ' .1 3 .3 6
All-Gr . d. 13 .8 31.0 31 . 0 10 . 3 13 . 8 J. 21
I!:l_nt: a r y 53 . 8 23. 1 7 . 7 7 . 7 7.7 4 . 011
HI gh '.S 61 .9 19 .0 '.5 4.' 3 .52
Cen t ral Hi gh 40 . 0 40 .0 5 . 0 10 . 0 5 . 0 4 . 00
.Junior Hi g h 18. 2 63 .6 18 . 2 3 .6 3
" ll-Gr . de 17. 2 41 .4 11 .2 10 . 3 13 .8 3. 38
EleGHln t a r y 30.8 30 .8 23 . 1 7 .7 7 . 7 3 . 69
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TASLE D fug\lcncy o f use fo r Punnnt Practlce .. o f
Crit e rl jl fo r r ea cee e Eva luat ion by
Cgmmu n l ty Popu l at i on
-
u.m~ Pcrennt of Res pondent! ....."
Don· t
A 1....ays rta rely Know
<50 0 0 10.4 31.3 31. 3 10 .4 10. 4 3 .2 1
>5000 10. 1 45. 3 21.4 7 . ' 14 . 3 3 . 32
llllt r-o St . John ' s 16 .7 16 . 1 50 .0 16 .7 3.JJ
<50 0 0 40.3 41.8 ' .0 J.O ' .0 4. 0 7
>50 00 42 .9 42 . 9 J.' 7 .' J. ' 4 .1 4
lletr-o St . J oh n 'S 50. 0 33 .3 16 . 7 4 . 0 0
<50 0 0 ,., 40 .9 28 .8 7 .' 3 . 21
>50 0 0 10. 7 35. 7 32 . 1 21.4 3.14
llst r-o St . J o hn' e 16. 7 50 . 0 16. 7 16 . 7 3 . 50
<50 0 0 15 . 2 50 . 0 24 .2 .., ... 3.61
>50 00 3 3 . 3 40 . 7 11.1 7 .4 7. 4 3 . 8 5
Met ro St . John " 8 3.3 16 . 7 3 . 83
<50 0 0 40. 9 39 . 4 10. 6 ... 4. 0 3
>50 0 0 39 .3 46 . 4 7 . 1 J. ' 4 .14
lle t ro St. Joh n ' , 16.7 50 .0 16 . 7 16 . 7 3 . 50
<50 0 0 14 . 9 32 . 8 28 .4 1 1. 9 11.9 3.27
e, >5000 11 .1 40 .7 22 .2 7 .4 18. 5 3.19
!lntr-o St . J o hn 'l;! 66. 7 J J . 3 3 .00
<50 00 45 .5 42 . 4 ' .1 4 .2 1
>50 0 0 50 . 0 42 .9 J .' J. ' 4 . 32
Metro St . John 'liI 33 . 3 50. 0 16. 7 4 . 17
<50 0 0 43 .9 36 . 4 13 .6 ' . 1 4 . 12
>5000 46. 4 35 .7 10 .7 7. 1 4 .14
!le tro St . J ohn'liI 40 . 0 40 .0 20.0 3.80
<5000 19. 4 49 .3 19 .4 ' .0 3 .70
>50 0 0 22 .2 51 .9 14 . 8 1 l.1 ~ , 7 4
Me t r o St . Joh n ' s 50 .0 33 .3 16 . 7 3 .17
<50 0 0 17. 9 34 . 3 28.4 10 .4 ' .0 3 . 4 2
>50 0 0 40 . 7 25.9 7. 4 18 .5 7 . 4 3. 7 4
Met ro St . John ' s 16 . 7 16 . 7 50 . 0 16 .7 3 .17
( cont l nued)
TABU p. I s gnc 1 nu ecll
-..





A1 waye Rare l y Know
<5000 23 .9 40 .3 17 .9 9. 0 9.0 3 , 6 1
>5000 14. 8 59 . 3 11 . 1 3. 7 11.1 3 , 6 "
Met r o St. John 's 1 6. 7 50. 0 16. 7 16 . 7 3.50
APPEN DIX U
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TA Rt I'; , r r Am,.,o e ,- g f u' . fgr Pn"rrtsJ PneU e" . pf
C r ISl'lri. a. f o£ Tus;;b. r r:v tluat.ion by Sa!
(N " 102 )
~
= l1Aili!>l.o pe reCO' g f




Md . 15. 7 47 . 1 19 . 6 11.8 s.• J . SS
F81I<Iol_ 16 . 0 30 . 0 30 .0 20 . 0 ' .0 J . 34
Mal e 58 .0 34 . 0 .., ' .0 4 .44
Female 66.0 3 0 . 0 ' .0 ' .0 4 .6 0
Hale J.' 54 .9 31.4 1.' ' .0 3 . 51
Femal. 10.2 4 2 . 9 J2 . 7 12 . 2 '. 0 3 . 47
Ha l e 32.7 46.9 18 . 4 '.0 4 . 08
Female 28 .6 51.0 18 . 4 ' .0 4. 04
Hal. 6 4 .0 30 . 0 •.0 4 . 54
FEMale 6 6 . 0 3 0 . 0 '. 0 4 . 62
Hal e 11 .8 52 . 9 19.6 ". 1.' 3 .S3
Femal_ 2 3 . 4 36 . 2 21.3 12. 8 6.' 3 .57
Hale 7 0 . 6 23 .5 4 . 6 1
Feild • 91 .7 '.J 4.92
..,. 64 .7 3 1. 4 '.0 4.57
,.,,;.a l e 74 . 0 2 4. 0 ' .0 4 . 12
.. !la le 32 .0 54 . 0 10 . 0 '.0 ' .0 4 • • 2
1"_ 011. 4 2 . 0 48 . 0 10. 0 4.32
10 . .... 2 2 .4 49 . 0 16. 3 ' .2 ' .1 3 .7 8
F_le 30 .6 44 .9 14 .3 10 . 2 3 . 9 6
U . ..,. 40 .0 46 . 0 6.0 4 .14
Feru.l. 55 . 1 311. 0 6.1 4 .49
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TABLE B. Fre gu e neY ....21.....YA..e f or Pr e fe rr ,sj p ra ctice" of
erHer' a for Tea c her I!:va 1ua t i o r; by Yean
Te ach in g (N'"10 2 1




A1wayD Some t ime s Rar ely Know
<10 23 .3 2 7 . 9 2 5 . 6 16 . 3 7 .0 3 .44
11 - 20 ' . 7 4 3 . 3 23.3 23.3 3. 3 3 .2 7,,, 14 . 3 50 . C 25 .0 7 .1 3 . ' 3 . 6 4
<10 60 . 5 2 7 .9 7.0 2 . 3 4.4 2
11-20 60.0 36 . 7 3 .3 4 . 5 3
sao 66. 7 3 3 . 3 4 . 6 7
<10 11. 9 4 7 .6 26 . 2 9 .S 3 . 52
11-20 3 .3 43 .3 4 3.3 10. 0 3 .40
»ac J.6 5 7 . 1 28 . 6 10. 7 3 . 5 4
<10 31.0 38. 1 26 . 2 4 .8 3 .9 0
11 -2 0 31. 0 62.1 ' . 9 4. 2 4
sac 29 . 6 51.9 18 .5 4 .11
<10 62 . 8 30 . 2 4. 51
11 -20 70.0 30.0 4.7 0
sac 63 . 0 2 9 . 6 4.56
<10 17 . 1 3 6. 6 26.8 9 . 8 9 .8 3.4 1
11 -20 10 .3 4 8 . 3 13 . 8 17.2 10 .3 3 .31
»ao 25.0 53 .6 17. 9 3.' 4. 00
<10 88 . 1 7 .1 2 .4 4.79
11 -20 82 .8 13 .8 3. 4 4 .79
sac 67 .9 3 2 .1 4 .68
<1 0 72 .1 20. 9 4 . 7 2.3 4 . 6 0
11 - 20 70.0 30 .0 4 .70
sac 64 . 3 35.7 4. 6 4
<1 0 46 .5 4 8 . 8 2 .3 2 .3 4.37
11 -20 36 . 7 4 3 . 3 16. 7 3 .3 4 .13,,, 22 . 2 63 . 0 14. 8 4 .07
<10 2 7 .9 5 3.5 7 . 0 7 .0 4 .7 3 .93
10 . 11 -20 2 5 .0 46.4 21.4 7 .1 3. 8 9
sao 25 .9 3 7 .0 22.2 14 .8 3 .74
(c out i nue c:l)
TABLE a. <co ntlnu e d)
~
u..m Varlable Pe rqent of Re s pondent s seee
con-e
A1wal's Some time s Rarely Know
< 10 46 .5 39 .5 9.J 4 . 23
11 -2 0 44.8 51.7
'"
4 .38
>20 51.9 3 1 . 0
'"
4 .3 1
T1!BLE c. Frequency o f UBe f or Preferred Pr ac t i ces 0'
c r iter i a f o r Teaqher Evaluab l g" by Type
0U£!lQgJ. (N-102)
~
u..m Var iable Percent 9f Re Bpondents He'l n
Oon 't
Alw ay e Sometimes Ra rely Ko~
Hi gh 19.0 33 .3 19 . 0 23.B • . a 3. 38
Cent.o:a l High 20 . 0 4 5 . 0 20.0 10. 0 5 .' 3 .6S
Juni or High 9.1 4 5 . 0 2 7 .3 1B.2 3 . 46
All-Grade 17 . 2 3 1 . 0 2 7 .6 17.2 6. 9 3 . 3 4
Elementary 1 .1 46 .2 23 . 1 15 . 4 1.1 3 . 3 1
Hi <;h 40.0 5 5 .0 4 . 3S
Ce ntral High 60.0 30 . 0 5 .0 4 . 3 5
Junior High 72.7 1 8 . 2 9 .1 4 .55
All-Orade 65.5 31. 0 4.62
Elemen ta.o:y 92 .3 1.1 4 . 92
High ' .5 52.4 33 .3 • .e 3 . 67
cent ral High 5.0 50.0 25. 0 15.0 5.0 3. 3 5
Jun ior High 40 .0 30 . 0 20 .0 10 . 0 3. 0 0
All-Orad e 6.' 4 4 . 8 34 .5 13.8 3 .4 5
Element ary 15 .4 53 .8 30 .8 3 .85
High 1 5.8 68 .4 15. 8 4 .00
Cen tral Hi gh 25 . 0 50. 0 20 .0 5 . 0 3 .90
J u n i o J:' High 10.0 70. 0 20.0 3 . 9 0
Al l-On i d e 27 .6 41.4 27.6 3. 90
Elementary 53 .8 38 . 5 1 . 1 4 .46
(continuod)
• • • 16 8
TABLE , ! ho ntina e d l
~ Pere.:mt of Reeoondent'
..."llIm
Don 't
Al wo1ye Some t ime. Ra t d y r_
H1911 55.0 40 . 0 s,0 4 . 50
Central H1911 10 . 0 2 0 . 0 s .0 s , 0 4 . 5 0
S. .1u n iot High 63.6 36 . 4 • •64
Al1 -G t a de 58 .6 34 . 5 e , 52
EI ....nt. ry 16. 9 23 .1 • • 17
H19h 15 .0 5 5 . 0 15.0 10.0 5 . 0 3 .65
Ce nt ta 1 Hi9h 2 5 .0 3 5 . 0 20 .0 15 . 0 s .0 3 .60
.1l1n ior Hi g-II 10 . 0 50 . 0 30 . 0 10 .0 3 .60
All -Grad e 17 . 2 3 4 .5 2 4 .1 10 . 3 13 .8 3 . 3 1
El_nt.ry 25.0 58 . 3 ' .J • • J 3.92
High 7 6. 2 2 3 . 8 " . 7 6
Ce nt r .l Hi g h 80.0 10 .0 4 .60
.1l1nior Hi g h 72 .7 2 7 .3 4 . 73
All -Grad e 8 2 .1 1 4 .3 J .' 4 .79
£l _ n tary 9 1.7 8 .J • •9 2
Hi gll 66 . 7 33.3 • • 6 7
c.nt ra1 HiQh 85.0 10 .0 5 . 0 4 . 7 0
8 . .111n1o r Hi g h 54 . 5 3 6 . 4 ' .1 4.45
All-G r ade 69 . 0 27 .6 J . ' 4 .6 6
E l eme ntary 69 . 2 30 .8 4 . 69
Hi g-II 45 . 0 50 . 0 5 .0 4 •• 0
Centra l. Hiqll 30 . 0 55 . 0 ' . 0 5 . 0 4 . 00
Junior Hi g h ' .1 8 1 .8 '.1 4 . 00
All-G rade 34. 5 5 1 . 1 13 .8 4. 2 1
E I _ n t ary 61 .5 30 . 8 ", 4 .54
Hi gh 26 .3 5 2. 6 15 . 8 S. J 4 .00
Ce nt t a l Hi 9h 30 . 0 50 . 0 5. 0 10 . 0 3 .90
10 . Jllnior Hi g-h 18 . 2 3 6 . 4 ' .1 3 6 . 4 3 . 36
All-G r a de 24 . 1 51.1 13 .8 ... J • • 3 .8 6
E l e me nt. r y 41. 1 3 3 .3 2 5 . 0 4 .11
Hi g h 30 . 0 70. 0 4 . 30
Cront r al High 50 . 0 4 0 . 0 5 . 0 4 . 2 5
Jllnio t Hi g-h 21.3 54 . 5 18. 2 4 . 0 9
All-G tade 55 . 2 31. 0 ... 4 .31
E l e men t a r y 15 .0 25.0 4 . 15
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TABU: Q. UeooflOey Qf !lee fo r Preferred P[,)et. IS;Rl! of
Crlte;: !.a tor TRac h9 ( EvU!l ,!,t ionby






Al wa ys Rarely Know
<500" 16,4 31.3 26 . 9 13 .4 6. 0 3 . 45
>5000 14 .6 40 . 1 22.2 16 .5 J . 1 3. 44
Metro se , John ' . 16 .1 33 ,3 16 . 1 33 .3 J . 3 3
<5000 51.5 40.9 4 .]9
>5000 81.5 18 . 5 4 .8 1
Metro St. John's 83 .3 4.50
<5000 6 .0 47 .8 34,3 10 , 4 1.5 3.46
>5000 1 .4 5 5 . 6 25 .9 1. 4 J .1 3 .56
Me t r o St . John'S 20. 0 40. 0 20. 0 20 . 0 3.60
<5000 29 . 9 47 .8 19 . 4 4 ,0 1
>5000 29 .2 54 ,2 16.7 4 .1 3
Metro St. John ' S 50 . 0 ] ],3 16 .7 4.3 3
<5 0 0 0 64 .2 29 .9 4 . 5 4,55
>5000 61.5 ] 4 .6 '-' 4.58
Me t r o St . John'S 8 3 .3 16 . 1 4 .8 3
<5000 15 .2 45 .5 19 .7 10 .6 '. 1 3 . 4 7
6 . >5000 2 4, 'J 40 .0 24.0 8.0 ' .0 3.12
!te tro St . John 's 16 . 1 50 , 0 16 . 1 16.1 3 .6 7
<5 0 0 0 78 .5 16.9 4 ,71
1 . >5 0 0 0 81.5 18 . 5 4 .8 1
",,, t r o St . John 'lI 1 00 . 0 5. 0 0
<5000 10. 1 26 ,9 1.5 4 .64
>5000 66 ,1 3] ,3 4 .67
Me tro St . John 's 66 .7 16 . 7 4, 50
<SODa 38 . 8 47 . 8 10 . 4 4. 2 1
>5000 34.6 57 . 1 1 . 1 4 . 21
Me t r o St. John' lI 33.3 50 .0 16.7 4.17
<5 0 0 0 2] . 9 53. 7 11. 9 1 .5 3 .88
10 . >5000 29,2 41. 7 20 .8 '.J 3 .9 2
Metr o St . John 'l! 50 . 0 16 .7 3 3 .3 3 .61
(continue d)
TABLE c. ( c onti nue d )
~
llim Perc e nt of Respondents ....
Don 't
Al ways Rare ly "'ow
<50 00 44 .8 44 .6 4 . S 3 . 0 3. 0 4 .25
>500 0 56. 0 36 . 0 '. 0 4 .46
Met r o se . 50 . 0 33.3 16 .7 4 . 33
TA BlE .. Freque ncy of u.... fpr Pr u e nt Pra cS; c" " gf
SPUrCe g f or 're echee Eva lu a tion by
... IN"i02j
-
l.rn>~ Percent gf Respondents I1Un
Al way s Some t1.fne a
Oon·t
Rar ely Kno w
Ha l e 24.5 34 .7 16 . 3 8 .2 1(>. 3 3 .43
Female 24 . 0 28.0 ' .0 12 .0 2B.0 ] . OB
2 . Hal e 2 . 1 2 7 . 1 33.3 20 . B 1(>. 7 2 .77
Femal e 2 .1 1(>. 7 22 .9 21 .1 31. ] 2 . ] 1
a. HAl e 20.S ] 5 . 4 22 . 9 20. S 2 .56
Femal e l S .S lS. S 29 .2 3].3 2 .2 3
Male ,., 20.S 66 . 7 ' .J 2. 27
Fema le ' .1 20 . 4 5]. 1 l S .4 2.20
Mal e t a.s 20.4 ' .1 4 . 67
Fema l e S6 .0 2].5 ' . 8 ,., 4 .2 3
Male 54 .2 29 .2 '. J ' .J ' .2 4 .2 3
Female 51. 0 2 4. 5 12 .2 '.1 ' .1 '1. 0 B
Kale 6 S . B 18. 8 '.2 ' . 2 • • 2 4.44
Fema l e 53 .1 18 . 4 10. 5 '. 1 12. 2 ]. 94
8. Male 12 . 0 34 . 0 2] .4 29 .0 3 . 30
Fsma l e 16.0 22 .0 22 . 0 30 . 0 10 . 0 3.04
s . Kale 12 . 5 31 .3 35 . 4 l S .B 2 . 1 a. aa
Female 16. ] 30 .6 16. ] 28.6 8 .2 ] . 18
Kale ' . 2 22 .9 66.7 ,., 2 . 25
Felllale 1 2 .0 22 .0 50 . 0 14 .0 2 .38
11 . Hal<l ' .J 16. 7 20 . B 56 .3 a. j a
Fll1llale 2 .0 22 .4 8 .2 53.1 14 .3 2 . 44
12 . Male 2 . 1 a.a 14.6 '17.1 2 . 1 2 . 27
Fema l e IS . 7 15 .7 52 . 9 1 5 . 1 a.ai
Male 10 .2 28 . 6 20. 4 ] 6 .7 ' . 1 3. 0 4
Fe lllale 13.7 ]3 .3 21.6 17 . 6 1] . 1 3.16
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TaBLE a frl'tID!eocy sr use ' £ r Present pugUces 0'Sg"rg.. p for Te ac her Evaly,)t !on by
X.. a £1I T..ae hiog IN-I03 1
~
es cgent o f Rggpo od9o t g IWIl=
Oon 't
Alw.aye Rarely Know
<10 31.0 11.9 11.9 16 . 7 28 .6 3.00
11 -20 10 . 0 46.7 10 .0 ' . 7 26.7 3 . 0 7
>'0 29 . 6 44 . 4 14.8 3 .7 7.' 3 .aS
<10 a.e 12 .8 28 .2 25. 6 30 .8 2 .31
11 -20 26 .7 25 .7 26 . 7 2 0 . 0 2 . 6 0
>'0 3 .7 29 .6 29 .6 18 . 5 18 .5 2 .82
<10 20 .0 1 5 .0 22 .5 42 .5 2.13
11 -20 17 .2 31.0 37 . 9 13 .8 2. 52
>'0 22 . 2 40 . 7 18 .5 18 .5 2 .67
<10 , .S 15 .0 7\l . 0 10 .0 2 .18
11 -20 10 . 0 23 .3 56.7 10.0 2 . 3 3
>'0 '-' 2 5.9 48 . 1 18 . 5 2 .22
<10 65 . 1 20 .9 7.0 '. 7 ' .J 4.42
11 -20 60 .0 23 . 3 10 .0 3 .J J .J 4 .33
>20 70 . 4 22 . 2 7.' 4 .63
<10 61.0 22. 0 9.' a•• ' .9 4.32
11-20 44 .8 27 .6 17.2 '.9 3.' 4 .03
>' 0 48 .1 33 .3 11.1 7 .' 4 .04
<10 56.1 17 .1 7. 3 7 . 3 12.2 3 .98
11 -20 66 . 7 20.0 J . J J .J ' .7 4 .37
>'0 61 .5 19.2 11. 5 J .' J .' 4 .31
<10 12 . 2 22 .0 17 . 1 39 .0 9.' 2 .88
11-20 16.7 26 . 7 2 6 . 7 26 .7 3 .3 3 .27
>20 15 . 4 38 .S 26 .9 19 .2 3 . 50
<10 19 .0 33 .8 14 .3 26 .2 7 .1 3 .319. 11-20 ' .9 20 .7 37.9 27.6 ' .9 2.93
>'0 15 .4 38 . 5 30 . 8 15 . 4 3 .54
<10 9.' 19 . 5 58. 5 9.' 2 .37
10 . 11 -20 J . 3 30 .0 53 .3 13 .3 2.23
>20 11.1 18 .5 6 3 .0 7 . ' 2.33
(continued)
7ABLE e. {c o nt i nue d }
Il'lde pe nde nt
lli!!! Yill.ill!l Percent o f Respondent!! ..""
Som"'tillw,Il'
Don ' t
Al wa y.. Rare ly Know
<10 22 .5 ' . 0 62 .5 10 .0 2 .4 0
11 . 11 -20 10 .0 20 . 0 6 0 . 0 10 . 2 . 30
sac 25.9 22 . 2 31 .0 3 . 19
<10 11.9 16.7 57. 1 14 .3 2.26
ra. 11-20 J .J 10 .0 16 . 1 10 . 0 2 .01
sac 14.8 18 .S 63 . 0 2.59
<10 ra.e 2 5 .6 20 .9 23 .3 11. 6 J . 16
13 . 11 - 20 6 .7 26 .7 23 .3 33.3 10.0 2. 8 1
~'20 7 . ' 44 .4 18 .5 25. 9 J.J 3 .26
TABlE C. frequency of tor Pr e a a nt Pract i ces o f
SQurce.. t pr t Uche r I':va luatlon by type
~ (N.. I021
~
lli!!! J<lli<lli Percent of Reopo ndctou ..""
Don· t
Alwa.ys SOIlI8times Rarely Know
,li g l1 9 .' J3.J 19 .0 9 .5 28 . 6 2 .86
Central High 31.6 31.6 5.J 5.J 2 6 .] 3 . 37
1. Junior High 30 .0 50. 0 10 .0 10 . 0 3.90
All-Grade 24.1 27.6 6 .9 2 0 .7 20 . 7 J . 14
Elementa.ry 46 .2 15.4 15.4 7.7 15 .4 3 .69
High 20 . 0 30 .0 20 .0 30. 0 2 .400
Central High 21.1 31.6 21. 1 2 6 .] 2 . 47
a. Junior High 10 .0 30.0 20 .0 10. 0 30 .0 2 . aO
All-Grade 25 .9 18 .5 37 .0 18.5 2 .52
Elementary 7.7 15 .4 38.5 2 ].1 15 . 4 2 .77
High 15 .0 20 . 0 ]0 .0 35 .0 2. 15
Central High 26 .3 5 .J 31.6 J6 .8 2 .21
Junior High 20. 0 20 .0 20 .0 40.0 2 .20
All-Grade 14.3 32.1 28 .6 25 . 0 2 .36
Elementary JJ .3 50.0 16.7 3 .17
(cont l,Dued)
TABLE C ( cont in ue d )
~ Perc e n t of Relpgndg nullim ....
Do n ' t
Alw ay . Sor-t~. Rare l y ""~
H19h ' .5 n. 6 41 .6 ... 2 . 52
Ce ntra l High 10 .5 78. 9 10 .5 2 . 00
Jll nlor H19h 10 . 0 20 . 0 40 . 0 3C. 0 2 . 10
All-Grade ,., 18 .5 63 .0 14 . 8 2 . 11
I l _ n t a ry 1 5 . 4 15 •• 61.5 ,., 2 . 38
H19h 54 .5 27 .3 13 . 6 4 . 31
Cen t ra l Hi gh 7 3.7 21. 1 e•, 4 . 68
J\lnior Hl gh 90 . 0 10 . 0 4 . 80
AU -Grade 55 . 2 27 .6 a.• ... 4 . 17
I I_ntfor y 69 .2 23 . 1 ,., 4 . 62
Hi g h 33 .8 23 . 8 33 . 3 ' .e 3 . 1 6
Centra l Hi gh 68 . 4 26 . 3 5.' 4 . 63
.. J \ln lor HI gh 60 .0 20 .0 20 .0 4 . 20
AU -G rade 53 .6 25 . 0 ,.. ,.. 14. 3 4 . 00
li_ntary 50 .0 41 . 1 e.' 4 . 33
Hl gh 41 .6 28 .6 • •e 14. 3 • •e • •00
Centr a l HIg h 7 3. 1 10 .5 5 .' 5.' 5 . 3 4 . 42
JunIo r HI g h 70 .0 20 . 0 10 . 0 4 . 60
AU - Grade 59.3 22 .2 18 . 5 4 . 0 3
I l _nt.ary 4 6 . 2 15 . 4 30. 8 ,., 3 . 92
Hl gh ' .e 28. 6 28 .6 28 . 6 2 . 90
Cent. r al HIgh 2 1.1 31. 6 25 . 3 21. 1 3 . 53
J unIo r HIgh 11. 1 22 . 2 44 .4 22 .2 3 .22
AU -G rade 3.' 25 .0 17 .9 42 .9 10 .1 2 .68
1 1_nt a r y 38 . 5 38 .5 ,., 15 . 4 4 . 00
Hl gh 13 . 6 50 .0 18 . 2 18.2 3 . 59
Ce nt. r al HIgh 210 1 26 . 3 31. 6 2101 3 .47
.. Jll n lor HIgh 11 .1 22 . 2 55 .6 1101 3 . 33
UI -Gr ade 1101 29 .6 18.5 29 . 6 11 . 1 3 . 00
El e me nt a r y 15 .4 30 . 8 ,., 38 .5 ,., 3 . 08
Hl gh ' .5 28. 6 52 .4 ' .5 2 .38
ClIn t ral Hl gh 1 5 .B 21. 1 52 . 6 5 .3 2 .63
10 . Ju niO r HIgh 30 .0 50 . 0 20 .0 2 . 10
AU- Gr ade 3 . ' 25 . 0 60 . 1 10. 1 2 .21
El emen t.ary ", 15. 4 69 .2 ", 2 . 23
(cont l nu ed)
IA.lU&...£.,,~
-
of RMPOnd ent 9n...~ pe r cent ....
Don ' t
Alwayll Ra r e l y Know
High 9 .S 23.8 23.8 4 2 . 9 3. 0 0
central High 5. J 21.1 15 .8 47.4 10. 5 2. 63
Junior Hi gh 10 . 0 20 . 0 50 .0 20 . 0 2.20
All-Grade 11 .1 '-' 70 . 4 11.1 2 . 19
Elementary 38 . 5 53 .8 3. 00
High 18 .2 9 .1 6 8. 2 4. S 2 .41
Central High S. J 10 .5 73 .7 10. 5 2.11
J unior High 20.0 20 .0 40 . 1 20 . 0 2 . 40
All-Grade 14 .3 71 . 4 14. 3 2. 0 0
£lQll\9ntary 23 .1 46 . 2 2. 92
High 36.4 31 . 8 22 .7 9 . 1 2 . 96
Central High 15 . 8 36 . 8 15.8 26.3 S .J a.c a
13 . Junior High 10 . 0 20 .0 20 . 0 40. 0 10 .0 2 . 80
Al l -Grade 13 .8 17 .2 2 7 .6 31.0 10 . 3 2 .93
Elementary 23 .1 53 .8 15 . 4 , ., 3 . 6 9
TABLE D Frequency gf tiRe fo r Prll..!!nl;,~
SourceD fo r Teacher 'i::!AW~
Community Pgpuht;lOD IN - W2)
Independent
ll<!9 YllillJg Percent of Res-~ eac
Don·t
Alwaye SOlIIe t i mea Rarely 'n~
<~OOO 24.2 ) 3. 3 12 .1 10 .6 19 . 7 3 .32
>50 00 30 .8 26. 9 11 .5 ,., 23.1 3.34
Metro St . Jo hn 'e 33 .3 16 .7 50 .0 2 .33
<5000 2 3 . 8 33 .3 25 . 4 17 .5 2 .63
a. >50 00 J .S 23 . 1 19 .2 19 . 2 34 .6 2.42
Metro St. John 's 16 .7 16. 7 16 . i' 50 . 0 2 .17
<5000 20 .3 28. 1 28 .1 23.4 2 .45
J . >5000 20 . 0 28 . 0 ao.o 32. 0 2 .36
Metro St . John ' s 16 . 7 16 . 7 16 . 7 50.0 2.00
(cont l nued)
TUb E , l e9nt inue~"
~
ll>J! Pe ..cent of Re ' P9n d ft nu JW.a
Don ' t
Alway. Ra r e ly ""~
<5 000 I.' ..] 20 . 3 39 . 4 12 .5 2 .25
>5 000 ].. 19 . 2 65 . 4 11 . 5 2 . 15
Met ..o St . John ' . 16 .7 H . 3 JJ .3 16 . 7 2 . 50
<5000 62 . 1 22 . 7 9 .1 ] . 0 ] . 0 4 .38
-.5 000 70 .4 22 .2 ] . 7 ] .7 4 . 59
Metro St . J ohn ' lI 66 . 7 16 .7 16 . 7 4 .5 0
<500 0 53 .8 24 .6 12 .3 ] .1 '.2 4 .17
>500 0 50 .0 30 .8 ] .. 11 . 5 3.' .... 12
Metro se• J ohn 'lI 50. 0 33 . 3 16 .7 4 .17
<500 0 62 .5 21.9 ] .1 4 .7 7 .' 4 .27
>5000 61.5 ' . 7 19 .2 ] .. ' .7 4 .12
xeeee se . J ohn' lI 50 . 0 33 .3 16 . 7 4 . 17
<5000 9 .2 27 . 7 23 .1 32 .3 2 . 99
>5000 ]2 .0 32. 0 1.2. 0 24 .0 3 . 72
Me t r o se, J ohn' . 16 .7 50 . 0 33 .3 2 .8 ]
<5000 14 . 1 ll .3 2 5 . 0 25 .0 4 . ' ] . 25
9 . >5000 19 . 2 34 . 6 19.2 19 .2 7 . ' 3 . 38
Mat.r o se , John ' . 1 6 . 7 66 . 1 16 .1 ] .00
<5000 ' .7 2 1 .5 61 .5 ,., 2 .34
10 . >5000 11 . 5 23 ,1 50 .0 15 . 4 2 . ll
Met.ro St . .1o..n '. 33 . 3 50 .0 16 .7 2 .1'7
<500 0 ] .1 1'7 .2 14 . 1 59 .4 .. ] 2. 52
"000 ,., 26 .9 15 . 4 42 ,3 ,., 2. 85
Hetro s e . John' e 1 6 .7 16 . '7 50 .0 16. 7 2 .33
<50 00 .., 10 . 8 13.8 ' . 2 2 . 14
>5000 ]., 22 .2 22 ,2 48 .1 ]., 2 .74
Het.ro se , John ' a 33 . 3 33. 3 33 .3 2 . 00
<50 00 1] .6 27 .3 22 .7 30 .3 '. 1 3 .12
>5000 11. 1 40 . 7 18 . 5 14.8 14 .8 3 .19
Hat. ro se , John ' . JJ .3 1.6. 7 33.3 1.6. 7 2 .67
APPENDIX lJ
TAAtt . r realltnsy oC y.. f or pn f errrs1 rus t le r . o C
Spu rce' fpc T" eh ,r Iv alua t:i0n OY
... ' 1(- 10 2 1
~
prrs en t o(lUm Ae . po nd"nt , ....
Don ·t;
Alw ay. BAr.ly .~
1'141. 16 .0 4 6 . 0 24. 0 ' . 0 8 . 0 3 . 56
F.....a l . 16 . 7 4 5 .8 22 . 9 ' . J 8 . J 3.56
a. Mal. 6 5. 3 20. 4 10 .2 4 . 1 l . 47
FellIal. 3 7 .5 39 . 6 8 .J '.J 3 .33
J . Ma l a ' . 1 30 . 6 32 .7 18 . 4 12 .2 3 . 0 0
Fornal. ' .1 29 . 8 3 4. 0 23 . 4 10 .6 2 . 119
Mal . 26 . 5 34. 7 30 .6 ' .1 2 . 811
F.m.1. 40 .4 21.3 3 1.9 ... 2. 9 6
Mal . 54 .0 4 6 . 0 4 . 54
l"ftmA1. 5 7 . 1 34.7 ' .1 ' .0 4.47
1'1.1. 42 .9 4 6 . 9 '.1 4 . 2 4
Fema l . 5 6. 3 35 .4 4 . ' 4. 44
1'1'1' 57 .,J. 311. 8 '. 0 2. 0 4 . 49
Fema l . 72. 9 16. 7 '. 2 2 . 1 4 . 54
Hal. 22 . 9 39 .6 16 .7 20 .11 3 .65
l"r_1. 18 .4 40 . 8 2 4 . 5 16 . 3 3 .6 1
Hal . 24 . 0 66 . 0 ' . 0 4 . 10
Femal. 45 . 8 45. 8 ' .2 4 . 38
Hal . 10 .2 51 . 0 20 .4 16.3 2 .0 3 .51
Femal. 12 . 0 52. 0 14 .0 18 . 0 4 . 0 3 .50
Ha l . 8 .2 4 2 . 9 26 . 5 16 . 3 ' .1 3 .ll
FEllIl.l. 6.! 4 2 .9 22 .4 22 .4 ' .1 3 . 20
12 . Ma l . 34 .7 2 8 . 6 3 0 .6 ' . 1 2 .92
Femal. 40 .8 24.5 32 .7 2 . 0 3. 0 4
i a. Hale 12 .0 52 .0 16 . 0 16.0 3. 52
F. m.l. 20 . 8 50 .0 U .S 16.7 3.75
U.8[,1!!I f ",gu" n cy o f un f o r P r . r 'HAA Practi c e! o f
S9u r S'" fo r TUSh" Evl!uaUoo b y I tlan
~IN"1021
p e rcnn t of Rt,pgnd,nu
Don ' t
























11 .5 7 .5 7 . 5 3 . 60
' .... 0 10 .0 10 . 0 3. 5 3
3 5 . 7 7 . 1 3 . 5"
38 . 5 5 . 1 5 .1 3 . 38
23 .3 20 . 0 3.3 3 . 33
25 . 0 3 .6 7 .1 3 .5 0
35 .9 7 . 715 . 4 3 . 05
2 4 . 1 44 .8 3 .4 2 . 76
39 .3 14 .314 .3 3 . 00
25 .6 41 .0 5 . 1 2 . 77
27 .6 H .O 6 .9 2.90
32 . ' 17 . ' 7 . 1 3 . 14
.... 9 2 .4 4 . 46
3 .3 " . 50
4 . 57
20. 0 20 .0
















































2.... 4 . 49
4 . 43
3 .6 7. 1 4 . 0 4
2 .4 4 . " 2
3 .4 4 . 66






















9 .8 4 . 2 7
6 .9 3.4 4 . 2 4
3 .6 3 . 6 4 .18
22 .0 19 . 5 4 . 9 3 . 34
10 .0 10 . 0 3.3 3 . 7 3
17 . 9 21.4 3 . 50
( continued)
TABLE a . ( co ntinu ed l
~
Percent ofllmn Variable Respondent "
'""'"
Don 't
Al way " Rarely Know
<10 '.0 55 , 0 17.5 11.5 5 . 0 3 .3a
11 -20 C. 1 40 .0 20 . 0 20. 0 13.3 3 . 01
"0 10.1 28. 6 39.3 21. 4 3 .2 9
<10 45 .0 32.5 20 .0 '.5 3.20
12 . 11 - 20 40 . 0 16.1 36 .1 ,., 2.90
"0 25 .0 28.6 42.9 J . ' 2 .1 5
<10 2 2 . 0 51.2 14 .6 a.e ,.. 3. 30
11 - 20 10. 3 62 .1 13.8 10 . 3 J. ' J . 6 S
"0 14.3 39.3 14.3 32. 1 3.36
TABLE C Frequency o f uas for Preferred Prac t lS: 'J~-21
So ur e @!! fgt T9achftc avatuae r e n by IyP!2....2f
§£il2Q], (N-I0 21
-
ru:m~ pe rce nt of RespondeotB •ssn
Don't
Alwa ye Some times Ra r aly K"~
Hig h 10 . 0 30.0 40 . 0 10 .0 3 . 20
Central Hi gh 10 . 5 63 .2 15.8 10 .5 3.14
Junior Hi gh 30 . 0 50.0 10 .0 10 . 0 3.9Cl
All-Grade 13 .8 49.3 24.1 J. ' 10. 3 3.52
Elem~litary 30 .8 30 . 8 23.1 15.4 3. 62
Hig h ... 47 .6 3 3 .3 ... ,., 3.l l
Cen t r a l Hi ...h 63 . 2 2 6 .3 10 . 5 3 .53
Junior High 9.' l6 .4 18 . 2 21. 3 9 . 1 3.09
All-Gradlll J .J 48 .1 40 .1 J . J J.J 3 . 4 4
Elem en t ary e. J 58 .3 16 . 1 ' . J ' .J 3.50
Hi gh 9 .5 28 . 6 19 .0 28 .6 14. 3 2.90
Ce ntral Hi gh 5 . J 42 .1 26 .3 21. 1 5 . J 3 .21
J unior Hi gh 9 . 1 45 . 0
"
18.2 2 .4 5
All -G rade 29 .6 48 . 1 11. 1 11.1 2 . 96
Element a r y 9 . 1 36. 4 21. 3 18 .2 9 . 1 3 .18
( cont i nue d )
~.~
~~~
lilll l1A.<li!l.l.o Perel!n t pf r..,oond ent; , ....
Oo n 't
Al ..... y . Rar.ly '"~
Hiqh 5 .3 26 . 3 31 .6 26 . 3 10. S ;L89
Cent r a l .. t o h 3 '..6 31. 6 36. 8 2 .9 5
-' .mior Hl qn 45 .5 18 .2 18 .2 16 .2 2 . 9 1
All-Gra d e 37 .0 2S .9 ll . 3
'"
2. 96
Elem e n t a rr 38 . S 15. 4 3 8 . 5 7.7 2 . 8 5
Hi q h 42 . 9 52 . 4 4 . 3 8
Ce nt ral Hi 'i h 68 . 4 31. 6 4 . 6 8
Junior Hiqh 5 4. 5 36 . 4 ' .1 4 .4 5
AII-Gr ade 57 . 1 35 .7 3 . ' 3. ' 4 . 46
tl_nu,ry 61 .5 38 .5 4 . 6 2
Hi q h 42 .1 n . .. 10 . 5 4 . J 2
Ce nt r .. l High 68 . " 31.6 4 . 6 8
s, J u nio r Hilj1h "5 .5 36 . .. ' .1 4 . 0 9
AI I-Crade U .8 44 . 8 3.' 3.' 4 .24
Elementary 50 . 0 ll .3 ' .3 '.J 4 .2 5
Hiqh 47. 4 42 . 1 10 .5 4.26
Centr a l Hiqh 78 .9 10 .5 10 . 5 4 .68
Junior Hi g h 54 . 5 45 . 5 4. 55
All-Grade 67 .9 28 .6 3. ' " . 57
El_ntary 69.2 I S . " 7 .7 4 .3 8
High 15 .0 40 .0 20 .0 25 . 0 3 . "S
Cent r al Hi'ih 26.3 "2 . 1 15 .8 15 . 8 3. 79
J un ior High " 0.0 20 .0 " 0 .0 3 . 00
All-Grade 17 .9 " 6 ." 25 .0 10.7 3 .71
Elellltt ntary 38 . 5 38 . 5 14." 7 . 7 4. 0 1
h i g h 28 .6 7 1.4 4.29
Ce ntr al Hi'ih 47. 4 4 2 . 1 S. J 5 .3 4 . 32
Junior Hi gh 2 7 .3 5 4. 5 ' .1 ' .1 4 . 00
All-G r ad e 3 2.1 57 .1 10 . 7 4 .21
J:l_nt a r y 4 1. 7 50 .0 '.3 4 .33
Hiqh 19 . 0 5 2 .4 14 . 3 14 . 3 3 .7 6
Ce nt r a l Hi g h 15 . 8 63 .2 10 . 5 10 . 5 3 .84
J u nio r Hi g h 54 . S ' .1 18 . 2 18 . 2 3 . 00
All-Grade 10 . 7 39 .J 21 . 4 25 . 0 J.' 1 .2 9
itl_nt .. r y 7.7 53 .8 23 . 1 15 . 4 3 . S4
(continued)
no Bl e c. fco n t i nu e.!!l
~
p~rcent of RCOPOnd M t!I llUJ1llim
DOIl ' t
,ll.lway. RAr a l y Know
!Hqh 14 . 3 5 7.1 14.3 14. 3 3.7l
Ce nt r al High ' .J 52 . 6 21. 1 15 . 8 S. J 3 .37
Ju n i o r Hi g h 18 . 2 27.3 36 .4 18 . 2 2 .4 5
.\ U - Gr Ad e ,., 29 . 6 29 .6 25 .9 ,., 3.04
E l eme nta r y 7 . 7 46 .2 30 .8 7 .7 ' .7 3.38
Hi g h 47 .6 28 . 6 2 3 .8 3 . 24
Ca nt r a l High 31.6 26.3 4 2 . 1 2 .89
J u"lo r High 18 .2 36 . 4 36 .4 ' . 1 2 . 64
AU · ';elld e 25 . 9 3 3 .3 33 .3 7 . ' 2 . 78
El eroe n t a ry 53 . 8 15 .4 30 .8 3 .2 3
Hlqh ... 57 . 1 ' . S 2 3 .8 3 .52
Ce nt rll l Hi g h 15 .8 6 3. 2 15 . 8 ' . J 3 .89
Jun ior Hi qh 45 . 5 '.1 45 . 5 3 . 0 0
All-ora ....~ 2 5. 0 3 9 . 3 21 . 4 10. 1 J .' 3. 71
EI G1l1e nt a r y 25 . 0 58 .3 ' .l ' .J 4 . 0 0
!AIIL E Q frequ e nc y o f UBe to r Preferred prac U c" .,
SQu r c es tor Tea cher Ev.a1u at. i o n b y
Co mmun i ty Popu l a t i oll ( N- I 0 21
~
=
Percent or RUp9nd~nts <!<!Il
Don ' t
,ll.lwaya SQl!l8t1lll• • Rare ly
""-
<5000 16. 9 46 .2 24. 6 ' . 2 ' . 2 3 .62
>. 000 15 .4 42 .3 19 .2 7 .7 15 .4 3 .35
Me tro St . J oh n ' . 16 .1 66 .7 15 4 . 0 0
<eeoc 3. 1 53 . 1 34. " ' .J J .1 3 .47
2 . >SOOD 7 . 7 4 6 . 2 23 .1 U . S 11 . 5 3 .21
Me t r o St . J o hn ' . 50 . 0 16.1 3 3 . 3 J . 17
<5 0 00 1. . 32 .8 3 5 . 9 21.S' 7 . ' 2 .98
>5000 ' .0 2 4 . 0 28 .0 16 . 0 24 . 0 2 . 76
Het r o St . John ' . 16 . 7 16 . 7 JJ .J ] 3 .3 J .17
(c on tinued)
T ABlE p . (c ont inuc41
~
=
Pc rg c nt 0' Respondents H.!lil.!J.
Don 't
Always Rtlrcly Know
<5000 1.' 30 .6 29 .0 3 3 . 3 ' .B 2.90
>5000 29 .6 29.6 33 .] ,.. 2.8 1
Metro St . John's 66 .7 16 .7 16 . 7 lo l 3
<50 0 0 53 .B 41 .5 4 .4B
>5000 70.4 29 .6 4 . 7 0
Ketro St. John 's 16.7 66.7 4 . 0 0
<5000 46 .9 45 .3 ' . 7 1., 1., 4.34
,. >50 0 0 66.7 2 2 .2 J. 7 3. 7 J .7 4 .44
Me '~ro St . .Jo hn ' lI 8 3 . 3 16. 7 3 .83
<5000 61.9 30.2 J.2 1 .' 4 .48
>5000 81.5 11 . 1 3 .7 J.7 4 .67
Me t r o St. John's 16 .7 B3.3 4 .17
<5000 17 .2 42 . 2 25 . 0 15 .6 ).61
B. >5000 30 .B 38 .5 7 . 7 2 3 . 1 3. 77
Metro St . John 's 33.3 33 .3 aa.a 3 . 0 0
<5000 32 .3 58 .5 7 . 7 1 . S 4 .22
9 . >5000 42. 3 50 .0 J .B J .B 4 .3 1
Metro St . John 's 16 .7 "6.7 16. 7 4.00
<5000 9. 2 52. 3 18 .5 18. 5 U 3.49
>5000 18 . 5 44 .4 18.5 14 .8 J . 7 3.59
Me t r o St . John's 66 .7 16.1 16 .1 3.17
<5000 ' . 7 50.0 20 .3 20 . 3 '.7 3.30
>5000 14.8 25 .9 33 .3 18.5
'"
3. 2 2
Metr o St . John's 50.0 16.7 16 .7 16 .1 3. 00
<5000 39.1. 25 .0 32.8 J.l 3 . 00
>50 0 0 31 .0 25 .9 l3. 3 J .7 2 .96
Met r o St. John's 16 .1 50 .0 16 . 7 16. 7 2 .61
<5000 20 . 0 52 . 3 15 .4 10.B U 3 . 78
13. >5000 11 . 5 50 . 0 11 .5 23 .1 J. B 3 .4 2
Hfitt ro St. John ' , 3 3.J 16 .7 50.0 2 .B3
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UBL ' " rnqu'ncy of U II f pr P(C !I,nt PncUe• • p f





Al wllyl Rarely Know
Hal e l 'L 6 33 .3 23. 5 21 . 6 2.0 3 . 47,._ _ l e
1 6 . 0 30.0 28 .0 20 . 0 ' .0 3 .30
1411. 12.0 28 .0 22.0 28 . 0 10 . 0 3 .0 4
" eIllal e 12 .8 31.9 10 . 6 34 .0 10 .6 3 . 02
1'111. 3 5 . 3 27 . 5 21.6 ... S • • 3 .76
"eoNl . 32 .7 26 .5 14 .3 16 . 3 10 .2 3.55
1'111. 13 . 7 J 3 . J 23 .5 19 .6 ... 3 . 2 2
,....1_ 2') . 4 34 . 7 18 . 4 lB .4 ' .2 3.U
Hl1 e LS. 7 J 9 . 2 21 .6 17 .6
' .'
3. 41
,..,..1_ 20. 4 30 . 6 18 . 4 2 2 . 4 ' .2 3.33
.. HI1 • 1 3 .7 41.2 17 .6 21.6 S • • J . J S
'elll,l_ 22 .0 28 .0 16 . 0 2 6. 0 ' .0 3 .30
Hd. 1 5 . 7 2 7 .5 29.4 23 . 5 2.' 3 . 2 7
" 111,1, 24. 5 26 .5 12 .2 24 .5 12.2 3 .27
1'111. 13 .7 2 9 . 4 23 . 5 29 . 4 J.' J . 20
" .lIIal O'11 18 .4 32 . 7 12 .2 2 2 . 4 14 . 3 3 . 18
UBU , F requpney pf \' ' '
' er Pn teot Pu s &, e ll pC
per-ConCe nnse ' o r Teache r !:,,!luUien by
r"n tllching l "pl021
~
illm Percent p' Rp'J?O ndent. ....
Don 't
Al wa y. SOlr>etillle. Ra r ely "'~
<10 16 .3 25 . 6 30 .2 2 3 . 3 4 . 7 3 .26
11 -2 0 26 .7 JJ .3 20.0 13 . 3 .., 3 . 6 0
>20 10 . 7 39 .J 25 . 0 25 . 0 3.36
(continu. d.)
. •. 18 4
TA BL E a . IS9nti n 4 e<!1
~
1m> <W.AlW Pe r s", n!. o f Re " po n d tllU
-.
Don ·t;
Alwayll Ra r e l y ,-
<I' 15 .0 25 .0 15 .0 3 5 .0 10 . 0 3 . 0 0
:'.l ~20 10 .0 40. 0 10 .0 26 . 7 13 .3 3 . 0 7
»ac 11 .1 25 .9 25 .9 2 9 .6 7.' J . 04
<1' 33 .3 26 .2 19 .0 11 . 'J ' .S 3 . 623 . 11-20 40 . 0 23 . 3 13. 3 10. 0 13. 3 3.67
-ae 28.6 32 .1 21.4 17 . 9 3 .71
<I. 21 .4 35 . 7 21. 4 1 4 .3 7 . 1 3.S0
11 - 20 16 .7 26 . 7 23 . 3 16 . 7 16 . 7 3.10
>,. 10 .7 311.3 17 .11 28 .6 l .• 3 . 25
<1. 14 . 3 42 .9 21.4 111. 0 a•• 3 . 46
11-20 20 . 0 26 .7 2 3 . 3 1] .3 16 .7 3 . 20
sac 21. 4 32 .1 14 .3 26.6 l . ' J .2 9
.. <1• 16 . 3 37 . 2 14 . 0 27 . 9 ' . 7 3 . 33
11 ~20 23 .3 26 . 7 20 . 0 16. 7 13.3 3 . 30
sac 14 . 3 311.3 17 .11 2 5.0 l . • 3. 3 6
<I . 21 . 4 21.4 28 .6 23 .8 ' .8 3.3111 -20 26 . 7 16 . 7 16 . 7 2 0 . 0 20 .0 3.1 0
>20 10 .7 46 . 4 14 . 3 28.6 3 .211
<1'" 19.0 26 .2 111.0 26 . 6 7 .1 l .21
1l·~0 16 . 7 26 .7 13 . 3 23 .3 20 . 0 2 .9 7
>20 10.7 4 2 . 9 21.4 25 .0 3 . 39
IA8 ! r; C. f[Olaueney Of ul. fo r Pr Urnt PUS;Uen of
Prr-Conferen" fg r I«ashltr Ivi!luatign b V
I y pe o f Sfh091 (1'1-102 )
~ Percent o f RUP9ndltnu ....
""" Ilon ' t
Al .... y . Rarl l y K~
Hlqh ' .1 40 . 9 36 . 4 U.6 3.45
Cent ral Hi q h 30 . 0 l O. O 30 .0 10 . 0 l .801. Jun ior Hlqh 27 . 3 2 7 . 3 ' .1 27 .3 ' .1 l.36
All-G r ade 14 . 3 17.9 28 . 6 32.1 7 .1 3.00
Elementar y 15 . 4 46 . 2 23 .1 15. 4 3 .62
Hlqh '.5 23 .8 14 . 3 38 . 1 1 4 .3 2 .16
Ce ntra l Hi qh 15 . 8 26 . 3 21.1 31.6 5 . 1 l .1 6
a. Ju nior Hi qh ' .1 2 7. 3 18 . 2 3 6 .4 ' .1 2 . 90
All- Gradll 7. 7 2 3 . 1 23. 1 30 . 8 15 . 4 2 . 71
El e men t a ry 2 3 .1 5 3. 8 23 . 1 l . 11
Hi qh 31.8 l 1. 8 13 . 6 13 .6 ' .1 3 . 64
Cent r a l Hiqh 45 . 0 25 . 0 15 .0 5 . 0 10 . 2 3 . 9 0
J u nior Hi q h '.1 45 .5 18. 2 18 .2 ' .1 3 . 21
All-G rad e 2 9 . 6 18 . 5 29 .6 14 .8 7.' 3 . 48
Eloment.ry 46. 2 15 . 4 15.4 23 . 1 l . 8 5
High 18 . 2 2 2 . 1 31 .8 2 2 . 7 ... 3 . 27
Cent ra l Hi gh 20.0 45 .0 5 . 0 1 5.0 15 . 0 3 .40
Junlor Hi9h 45 . 5 21 .3 18 . 2 ' . 1 l.09
All-Grad e 14 . 8 2 9 . 6 22 . 2 22 .2 11 . 1 l .15
£l_ntary 2 3 . 1 l O. 8 30 .8 15 . 4 3 .62
Hi9h 18 .2 36 . 4 13 .6 22 .7 ' .1 3 .32
Central High 20 . 0 45 . 0 ra.o 1 5 .0 5 . 0 3.60
Ju n i o r Hi9h 18. 0 18 . 0 45 . 5 18 . 2 3 .36
All -Grad, 7.' 3 3 .l 22 .2 29.6 7 .' 3 . 04
p.:l_nt.. ry 38. 5 l8 . 5 15 .4 7 . 7 l .85
Hiqh 22 . 7 22 . 1 ' .1 3 6 . 4 ' .1 3 . 14
Centr a l Hiqh 25 . 0 35 .0 20 . 0 15 . 0 5 . 0 3 . 60
.. J unior Hi g h 18 .2 45 . 5 18 . 2 18. 2 ) .64
AU - Gr .. d , 7 .1 39 . 3 11 . 9 25. 0 3.07
El eme nt.. r y 2 3 .1 30 .8 23 . 1 2 3 . 1 3 .54
(co ntinued)
TABLE C ( c o ntinue d )
-=
l!ll.WWl Plu e e nt of R" po nd . nt ,
""'"Don ' t
Al wa y. Ra r e l y ."~
Hi q h 18 .2 18 .2 31 . 8 2 2 .7 ' .1 1 .14
Central Hiqh 25 . 0 30 . 0 20 . 0 15 . 0 10. 0 3 . 45
,Ju nio r Hiqh 18 . 2 45 . 0 18 .2 18 . 2 3 . 6 4
MI-Gnde 14 .8 22 .2 2!L 9 29 . 6
'"'
3 . 0 7
Element ary 23 . 1 30 .8 38 .5
'"'
1 . U
Hiqh 22 .7 13 . 6 27 . 3 27,3 ' .1 3 .14
Central HLqh 25.0 30 . 0 15 . 0 20 .0 10.0 3 . 40
JUlIior High ' .1 45 . 5 27 .3 18 .2 1 .U
All -Grade ' .7 33 . 3 14 . 8 37 .0 11.1 2 .8 1
Elementary 23 .1 38 .5 30 .8 7.7 3. 38
TaBLE P FreOtJencyof un f 9 rPnnflOt Pract icell at
Pte-Cg nferenc@ f gr Te acher Evalua t i oo by
COll' nun ity Pgpulatlgn IN- I 021
~
= llW..IlW
Percent pf R" oond,nu
"""Oon 't
Alw ays SOIlIet i .... . Rare ly ."~
<5 000 19 . 7 26 .a 25 .8 22 . 1 J . O 1 .3 9
1 . >5 000 17 . 9 : 9. J 21 . 40 17 .9 J . ' J . 50
MetrO St . ,Jo hn ' . JJ .] U . 3 1".7 16 . 7 2 . 83
<5 000 12 . 9 29 . 0 19 . " 27 ." 11. ] 3. 0 5
>5 0 00 14 .J 35.7 7. 1 H .7 7 . 1 3. 14
Metro St . J o hn' . 16 . 7 lJ .J u .] 16 .7 2 .50
<500 0 38 . 5 23 . 1 18 . 5 10. 8 ' .2 1 . 71
J . >5 0 00 32 .1 32 .1 10 .7 17 . 9 7 .1 J .6"
Metr O St . John '. 50 . 0 3] . ] 16 . 7 3 .13
<5000 16 . 9 ]] .8 18 .5 20 .0 10 .8 3 .26
>5000 21. .. 35 .7 25 . 0 10 .7 7. 1 3 . 5"
Metro se , J oh n '. 33 .3 33 . 0 33 .3 3 . 0 0
<5000 16.9 3 5 .4 :10.0 20 . 0 7 .7 3.3 4
>50 0 0 21. 4 32 . 1 17 .9 21 ." 7.1 3.29
xeeee se . Joh n '. 16 . 7 31 .3 33 .3 16 . 7 1.50
(c on t Lnu e d )




P,m;eat ?' eeeeeneene e
""'"Don't
Al wa ys Rare ly Know
<5000 18 ,2 34 .8 15, 2 24 .2 1 . ' 3 .32
>5000 17.9 35 . 1 11.9 2 1.4 1 .1 3 • .36
Met r o St. John ' s 16. 1 3.3• .3 16 . 1 .33. 3 3 • .3.3
<5000 21. 5 21. "S 24.6 2.3.1 ,., 3 .2 3
>5000 17,9
.1'''' .3 10 . 7 25 . 0 7.1 3 , .36
Matro se• J o hn 'a 16 . 7 33 . 3 33. J 1 6 .7 3 .50
<5000 16 .9 2':0. 2 18 . 5 26 ,2 ,., 3 .1 8
>50 0 0 17.9 32.1 14.3 25 . 0 10 .7 a.ar
Metro sc, John 'o 50. 0 3 3 .3 16 , 7 3.33
T....BLE .. Frequency of lor PrAt ' r .r e d Pract i cAl! o f
Pre-Conference f o r Tucher Eva luation b y
... (N'"102)




....lways Ra rely Know
l{" l e 64 .1 33.3 2 . 0 4 . 6 1
FIlma 1e 63.3 2 4.5 2 .0 4 .4 5
Hala 32.0 34 .0 1 0 . 0 6. 0 1~. 0 3.56
Female 46 .0 38 . a 6 .1 2 . 0 6.1 4 .18
Hale 12.5 19 . 6 L' 4. 65Female 69.6 28 .3 2 .2 4.63
Hale 51.0 35.3 , .e 4. 31
Fem"le 68 .8 29. 2 2 .1 4.67
Hale 56.9 39.2 J .' 4.53
Female 15. 0 20 . 8 2.1 4.69
s , Hale 56.0 36 .0 4. 0 2. 0 4.42
Fe ma l e 11 .6 18 .4 4 .1 4. 1 3
Ha l e 56 .9 29 .4 , .e 4 .3 9
Female 11. 1 16 .7 ' .J 4 .71
HAL. 51.0 35 .3 a. a 4 . 33
Female 10.8 16 .1 10. 4 4.54
TABI E B f requency of u oe for Preff'rred Prost Is e s of
Pn -SoMerence fo r Tea cher Evaluation by
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Tka LE . ' soor.i Due dJ
""""'Olll;llm~ PuceD> of Rn,po n!:lIQu ....
Don 't
A1...y . R. r . 1y !tr.o ..
<10 4S . 2 31 . 0 7 . 1 7. 1 9.' J . 9 S
11 -2 0 36 . 7 40 . 0 ' . 7 J .J 1 3 . 3 3.83
,20 33 . 3 40 .7 11 . 1 14 . 8 3. 78
<1 0 6 4 . 1 28.2 '. 1 a.e 4.S 1
11-20 8 6 . 7 13 .3 4 . 8 7
'20 64 .J 28 .6 7. 1 4 . 5 7
<10 61 .0 3 4 .1 ... 4 .S 6
11-20 63 . 3 30. 0 J .J J .J 4 .S3
, 20 S3 .6 32. 1 10 .7 4 .3 2
<10 68 . 3 2 4. 4 ... ,.. 4 .S 9
11-20 66 .7 33 . 3 4 .67
, 20 60 . 7 3S . 1 J .' 4 .57
<1 0 69 . 0 26 .2 ,.. a•• 4. 6 2
.. 11 -20 70 . 0 23 .3 ' . 7 4 . 63
'20 59 . 3 33 . 3 J .7 4 .44
<10 11 . 4 1 6 .7 '.5 ,.. 4 .57
11 - 2 0 7 S. 9 13. 8 ... J.' 4 . 62
' 20 50 .0 4 2 .9 7 . 1 4 .4 3
<1 0 61. 9 23 .8 9.' ,.. 4 .40
11 - 20 69 . 0 10 .3 17 . 2 J .' 4 .44
'20 50 .0 4 6 . 4 J . ' 4 .46
!AB LE C frrm,ency p f u ,e fp r pnferre d Puss ' se.. pf
"re -C onfennce Cpr Teacher 'Cv!Lutt lpn by
type p f Sc hoo l (M- I0 2 1
-
1ill!~ Perc e n t of B"oondeo t . ~
Somet ime .
000 ';
Al way. Rarely '"~
Hi gh 71 . 4 19 . 0 9. 5 4 . 6 2
Ce nt ral Hiqh 80.0 15. 0 5 .' 4 . 1 5
J'un i o l:' Hiqh 45 . 0 36 .4 9 .1 ' . 1 4 . 0 0All-Gn.de 61 .9 28 .6 I.' 4 . 6 1Elementary 46 . 2 46 .2 4 .38
Hl qh 23 .8 47 .6 ' .5 •. c 14.3 3 .62
C.ntl:',1 Hi gh 31.6 26 . 3 15 .8 5.] 21. 1 3. 42
.Jun ior High 45. 5 21 .3 9 . 1 I B. 2 3 . 73
All-Gl:'ad, 46 .4 39 . 3 ] .1 ]. 1 4. 18
I:l_ntal:'Y 5 3 . 8 30 .8 7 . 7 7 .7 4 .2 3
Hi gh 65 .0 25 . 0 10 . 0 4.55
C.ntr.l Hi gh 80 . 0 15 . 0 5 . ' 4. 75
a. .Jun i a I:' High 6 3 .6 21 .3 9. 1 4. l 6
All- Cl:'ade 70 . 4 25 .9 1.7 4 .61
Elam.ntal:'Y 7 5 . 0 25.0 4 . 70
Hi q h 61. 9 2 3 . 8 14 .3 4.4 8
Ce nt ral Hiq h 45 . 0 50 . 0 5 .' 4 . 40
Jun i or High 63 .6 21 .3 9 .1 4 .36
All ·C r ade 6 6 . 7 25 . 9 4 .5 9
El am.ntaJ:y 61 . 5 38 .5 4.62
Hi g h 57 .1 33 .3 ". 41
C. ntJ:a L Hiq h 70.0 30 .3 " .70
.Jun ior Hi g h 72 .7 2 7 .3 .. . 73
All-GJ:ade 6 3 .0 2 9 . 6 ]. 7 ] .7 " .5 2
Itl_ntary 76 . 9 23 .1 4. 77
High 61.9 23 .8 4 .38
Ce nt ral Hi gh 65 . 0 3 5.0 4 . 65
.. .Junio r Hiqh 80 . 0 2 0 . 0 4 .80
All-Grad. 60. 7 35 .7 ] .. 4 . 51
Ilelll8ntary 76 .9 15. 4 7 . 7 4 . 6 9
High 5 2 . 4 33 . 3 14 . 3 4. 3 8
Ce ntr al Hig h 70.0 20 .0 v.c 4.55
J'u nior Hig h 81 .8 18 . 2 4.82
All·Crade 64 .3 28. 6 7 .1 4.57
Elementary 75 . 0 16 . 7 ..] 4 . 6 7
( c ont inued )
• • . 19 1
U.,.I E C , sont i nued '
~
=
Persent o f B"pondent.t ....
Don ·t
Al.wAy ' RAr.ly Xn~
Hl qh 57 .1 23 .8 19 .0 4 . 38
Centra l HLqh 60 . 0 25 .0 a.o 10 . 0 4 . 3 5
.;'u n Lor Hlqh 63 .6 27 . 3 '.1 4 .55
A1 1-<; r a d . 60 .7 32 .1 J . ' 4 . 46
£ l._ n t a r y 58.3 JJ .3 B. J 4 . 50
I!!l.U> Fr.T1 AOCY of u", for pr othrnd PtlGtl GftI of
s ee -ccn teeenc e f p r Tu sber Evalunion b y
C9lM!un ltv P9pulaUon (N-102J
~
=
U r Se n t p f B, op ond otnt , ....
Don ·t
Al wa y , Somet i me . lIa r.ly Know
<5000 6 5 . 2 28 . 8 ... 1 .S 4 . 58
>500 0 6 3.0 29 . 6 J.? J . ? 4 . 52
H..t r o se , "onn', 66.7 16 . 1 4 . 11
<5000 3 3.8 40 .0 ' .2 .., 12 . 3 3 . 18
2. >5000 ! 1. 9 29 .6 ? ' J . ? ? ' 4.15
xee ee S t . " o n n ' , 50 .0 33 .J 16 .7 ' .00
<5000 68 . 8 25 . 0 4 . 63
J. >5000 1 6 . 9 19 . 2 J . B 4 . 6 5
Me tro St . J oh n ', 66 .1 3J . J 4 . 67
<5000 52 . 3 36 . 9 • . 2 1.S 4 . 40
>5000 71 . 8 18 .5 4 . 67
l'Ililtro S t . J o h n " 50 .0 50. 0 4 . 50
<5000 58 .5 36 . 9 4 . 54
>5000 71. 8 18 . 5 J .? 4 . 70
Me t ro S t . J on n ' , 8 3 . 3 16 .7 4 . 83
<5000 59 . 1 JJ .3 ... 4 .47
>5000 80 .8 1 5. 4 J . B 4 . 17
Metro St . Joh n " 83 .3 16 . 7 4 . 83
( c o n t i n ue d )
TABU: p. rc cne r nc e e t
I nd e p en d e n t.
= ~ ~~ '"""Don 't
Always Rarely Know
<5000 59 .1 28 .8
'"'
4.4 4
>5 0 0r:; 76 .9 1 5 . 4 -r.r 4. 69
M~tl;'o St . Jo h n' s 100 .0 5.00
<5000 56 .1 28 .8 12 .1 ' .0 4. 36
a. >5000 69 .2 23.1 3.' 4 . 54
Metro St . Jo h n 's 66 .7 16 .7 16.7 4 . 50
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T ABLE . rrf(Jllen gy qf un fo r Pr,,'ns Pue· i ces qf
PP'; _Cgnf, nng' for T,.eh.r h al uaq o n
~IN·I02J
~~
r '!!t"centu.. of Au po nsl, nt , ....
Sometu..
Don 't
Al way. R. ... ly '"~
1 . Mal. 49 . 0 27 . 5 13 . 7 5.' ,.. 4 . 12Fema l . 44.0 34 . 0 8 . 0 10 . 0 ' . 0 4 . 0 4
a. Malo 12.0 36 . 0 2 2 . 0 2 2 . 0 8 . 0 3 .2 2
Fe ma l . 16 .0 3 2. 0 20 . 0 2 0 . 0 12.0 3 . 20
Male 11 . 8 29. 4 3 1. 4 1 9 . 6 v.e 3 . 18
Female 6.0 26 . n 2 4 . 0 28.0 16 .0 2 .7 8
Mal. 17 .6 4 5 . 1 15 . 7 15 .7 5.' 3 .5 3
1e m. l. 22 .0 42 .0 14 . 0 14 . 0 8 . 0 3. 56
Malo 43 . 1 37 .3 • •e ,.. 5.' 4 . 0 8
Fema l . 5 4 . 0 30 .0 6 . 0 ' . 0 6 . 0 4 . 2 2
Hal. 11 .8 35 .3 3 1.4 • .s 11 . 8 3 . 2 5
Femal . 12 .8 47 . 7 1 0 . 6 1 4 . 9 17.0 3 .2 1
Ha l . lJ . 7 29. 4 2 7 . 5 2 1. 6 7 .8 3 . 20
Fe_l e 19 .1 31.9 14 . 9 17 . 0 17 . 0 3 .1 9
Ma l . 37.3 4 5 . 1 11 . 8 5. ' 4 . 08
F.,..,l. 47 .9 33 . 3 6 . 7 .., 8 . ' 4 . 08
Ha l . 23.5 3 5 .3 . J.5 1 1 . 8 5.' l . 58
F.llIal . 21 .1 33 . 3 10 . 4 8 . ' 20. 8 3 .3 8
TABLE 8. F requ @ncy of for Pr911gnt. PraCtlc@9 g f
POllt.-Con trrpneA t or Te acher Eva l uatig n bv
Ye ars Teaching (N- I 0 2)
~




<10 58.1 23 . 3 '. J 7.0 ' .J 4 .2 8
11 -20 43 . 3 36. 7 '.7 ).] 10 . 0 4 . 0 0
' 20 32 .1 35 . 7 17. 9 14 . 3 3 .8 6
-ac 14 .3 40 .5 19. 0 19. 0 7 . 1 3. 36
a. 11~ 20 13 . 3 30 . 0 20 .0 20 . 0 16 .7 l . 0 3
'20 14. 3 29 .6 25 .0 25 . 0 Ll 30 18
<10 a. a 25 .6 25 . 6 27 .9 11. 6 2. 9 3
r . 11-20 ,., 26.7 26 .7 23 .3 16 . 7 2 . 83
. 20 1 0 .7 32 .1 32 .1 17 .9 7. 1 3 . 2 1
<10 32.6 46 .5 .\1. 6 7 . 0 2 .J 4.00
11~20 10 . 0 40 . 0 10 . 7 16.7 16. 7 3 .10
'20 10 . 7 42 .9 17 .9 25 . 0 a.e 3.32
<" 60 .5 27 .9 7 . 0 2 .J 2 . ) 4.42
11-20 50 . 0 2J.3 10.0 J. J 13 . 3 J. 9 3
' 20 28. 6 53.6 7.1 7. 1 a.e J .9 6
<rc 19.5 31. 7 17.1 14 .6 17 . 1 3 . 22
11~20 13 .8 41.4 17 .2 I 'J.3 17.2 3 .2 4
'20 50 . 0 32 .2 10 .7 ' .1 3 . 25
< " 19.5 26 . 8 22 . 0 19. 5 12. 2 3 . 2 2
11~20 17 .2 24.1 11. 2 20.7 20 .7 2.97
' 20 10. 7 42 .9 25 .0 17.9
'"'
J .39
< " 52 .4 28. 6 11. 9 2 • '. 8 4 ,21
8 . 11~20 34.5 48.3 J . ' 13 .8 3 . 86
. 20 35 .7 46 .4 14 .3 J.' 4.11
<10 28 .6 31.0 16 .7 7.1 16 .7 3.48
11-20 31. 0 J 1. 0 13.8 e, , 17.2 3 .5 2
. 20 14,3 42.9 21.4 17 .9 J .' 3 .46
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TA8LE C f r @qu @ncy of u lC fo r Preunt PusUce , o f
f DIC-Co nference Cor I .,s her EvAlu ,tion by
Type pf Sc ho p l tH- lOZ )
~ f .. re"nt of ll!'l!!!w Ddrmt . ....lllm
Don ' t
"l.. ' Y' Somet UroIl. Ru ely ""~
1119" 22 .7 50 .0 13.6 13 .6 3 .82
Catl tt t l 1119h 55 . 0 20 .0 15 . 0 5 .o 5 . c 4 . 15
1- .1utliQC H19h 36 .4 36 .4 ' .1 18 . 2 3 .91
All-Cuda 60 .7 14.3 14 .3 3 . ' 7 .1 4 .18
U _nury 4 6 . 2 46 .2 7 .7 4 .30
H19h 31 .8 22 . 7 31 .8 13 . 6 2 .7 3
Ca nt. r .l Hi 9 h 10 .5 36 .8 15 .8 31.6 5 .3 3 .16
J un 10 r HL9h ' . 1 36 .' 27 .3 ' .1 18 .2 3 . 09
All -G r.de 14 .3 35 .7 17 .9 21.4 10 .7 3 .21
!leme nt uy 30 . 8 38 .5 23 .1 7.7 3 .92
Hl'i)h ' . 5 18 . 2 22 .7 36 • • 18 .3 2 . 55
Ce nt. ...l Hlqh 10 . 0 30 .0 30 .0 15 .0 15.0 3 . 05
3 . Ju n ior Hi qh ' .1 27 .3 27 .3 18 . 2 18 .2 2.91
A11-cc.da 14 .3 21. 4 25 . 0 32 .1 7 .1 3. 04
E1ement.ry 53 .8 30 .8 15 . 4 3 . 38
Hl g h 13 . 6 40 .9 18. 2 18 .2 ' .1 3 . 32
C. n t r . l Hlqh 30 .0 ' 0 . 0 10 . 0 15 .0 5 • • 3 . 75
Junlot Hi 9 h 1 8 . 2 45 . 5 27 .3 ' .1 J.n
All -cc.de 21 .4 39 .3 14 . ] 17 .9 7.1 3 . S0
El ..... n t . r y 61.5 Is. ' 15 . 4 7 . 7 3 . 31
Hi q h 36.' 31.8 13. 6 ' .1 ' .1 3 . 77Cent ...1 Hlq h 4 5 .0 45. 0 5 . c 5 .c 4 .25
s , J un i o r Kl q h 36 . ' 36 . 4 18 . 2 ' .1 4.00
All-Cud. 57 . 1 32 .1 3 .' 7.1 4 .3 2
U eme nt . ..y 61.5 23.1 7. 7 4 . 38
H19 h ' .1 36 .4 22 . 7 22 .7 ' . 1 3. 14
ee ne ee r H1.9h 15 . 0 35 .0 25 . 0 25.0 3. 15
e. J un i o r H1.9h 66 .7 11.1 11. 1 11 . 1 3 . 33
All - Cr.de 18.5 33 .3 22 .2 14 .8 11. 1 3 . 33
El e me nt a r y 7.7 53 . 8 15 .4 15 .4 7 .7 ] . 38
"19h ' .1 22 . 1 27 . 3 22 .7 18 .2 2 . 8 2
Cen t r .l Hi9" 15 .0 25 .0 35.0 10 . 0 15 .0 3 .15
J un i a .. Hlq h 10 .0 50 . 0 10.0 20 .0 10.0 3 .30
All -Cud" 19 .2 30 .8 15 .4 26 . 9 7 .7 3 .27
!lementar y I S . 4 46 .2 1 5. 4 15 . 4 7.7 3. 4 6
(continulld I
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TABLE C IGo n;inu!!d l
~
ill!> zsrsscs 9 ( R, u o nd. nt. IlWl
SlXle t lm..
Don· t
At .... y . R. r. l y
.-
High 36 . 4 31.8 ' .1 13 .6 3.68
Ce ntra l Hi gh 45 .0 3 5 . 0 15 . 0 5 . 0 ".15
e. J unior ",., "0 . 0 40 . 0 20 . 0 " . 20
All-Crad. "0 .7 48 . 1 ' . 7 " . 15
El ell'entary 46 .2 46 .2 7.7 4 .3 8
Hig h 19 .0 JJ . 3 14 .3 14 .3 19. 0 ] . 19
c entral Hi qh 35 . 0 3 0 . 0 10 . 0 15 .0 10 . 0 3 . 6S
Junior High 10.0 6 0 .0 20. 0 10 . 0 ] .6 0
All-Grade 25 . 0 ]9 .3 14.3 10 . 7 10 .7 ] .5 7
Elementary ] 0 .8 23 . 1 23. 1 7 .7 I S . " 3 .4 6
Ib BLI 0 'reguency e e UB, ( or Pru.ot Praeue,o o(
Poet-Conference Cor TII Gh!!r eve i uae t on by
Community Popu lat i go 11(- 1021
~
ill!> YAtlAlUo Percent p( Res pondent, I!UJl
Oon 't
Alway8 Ra r . : y 'n~
<5 000 51 .5 24 . 2 U . 6 ' . 1 ' . 5 " . 12
1 . >500 0 n . 3 39 .3 , .s 14 .] , .e 3 . 9 9
Metro se , J ohn ' , n . 3 5 0 . 0 16 . 7 4 . 17
<5 000 12 .3 33 . 8 20 . 0 2 4 .6 ' .2 3 .15
>5 000 21.4 32 . 1 2 5. 0 14 .3 7 . 1 3 . " 6
M. t ro St . John ' , 50 . 0 16. 7 33 , ] 2 . 67
<5000 ' .1 2 4 .2 30 . 3 25 . 8 10 .6 2 .9 5
>5 000 10 . 7 ]5 . 7 17 .9 21. 4 14 .] ]. 0 7
Met ro St . J ohn ' , 3 3 .J 3 3 .3 16 .1 16 . 1 2.8]
<5 00 0 24. 2 39 . " 15 .2 15 . 2 ' . 1 3 . 6 1
>5000 10 .7 5 3 . 6 10 ,7 14.3 10 . 1 3 . 39
Metro St . Joho ' , 16 . ; 5 0 . 0 ] ] . ] 3 , 83
<5 000 53 . 0 34 ,8 • •5 1.. ' .1 4. 21
5 . >5000 46 . 4 28 . 6 7 .1 10 .7 7. 1 1 . 9 6
Met ro St . J o ho' , 16 .7 50 . 0 13 .3 l .al
( co ntinued)
TABL E P (cont inue d )
~
Perc e p t of R" w od ' P t l I!WlllO!!
Don' t
Al " .yl $OlIIetu.• • Ru. l y ""~
<5 000 36 . 9 27 . 7 2 . 2 ' .2 3 .48
>5 000 48 . 1 11. 1 18 . 5 22 .2 2 . 8 5
He t eo 5< . J " hn ' . 40 . 0 20 .0 40 . 0 2 . 40
<500 0 18 . 8 28 .1 23 .4 18 .8 10 . 9 3 .25
>500 0 14 . 3 35 . 1 14 . 3 2 1.4 1 4 .3 3 . 14
He t eo 5<. .John ' . 40 . 0 40 . 0 20 .0 3 . 00
<50 0 0 47 .7 40.0 ... 2 . 2 4 . 2 0
>5000 39 .3 3 2 .1 14 . 3 2.l 2.1 3 . 89
Het. eo 5<. .Joh n ' . 60 . 0 40 . 0 3 . 60
< 5000 31.8 31. 8 13 .6 12 . 1 10 . 6 3 .6 2
>5000 14 .3 39.3 21 . 4 ' . 1 17 . 9 3 .25
Ha t eo 5< . John ' . 50 . 0 25 . 0 25 . 0 3 . 0 0
tAll&....&.Jre gu.. ne y o f HI! for pnr.rr· d Pnst is" o f
Po. s =Coo (e Ce Of t f or X"fb !!'( [ valuat l oo by
... 11t"102)
~
P·rf ,OS of 1!..pood.nt..1.Wl ntiill< ....
Do n' t
Al way . R.U". l y 'n~
Hal e U .J 11 .8 a.s 4 . 8 0
t e mal. 85 . 1 10 .2 2 . 0 oI. e o
Hale 34 .0 38. 0 12 . 0 10 . 0 3 .80
Fema l . 51. 1 30 .6 ' .2 4 . 1 4 . 3 7
J . Hal e 45 . 1 43.1 1.' J .' 4 . 29
F. male 45.e 37 .5 .., 4 . 2 4 . 2 4 . 17
Hal e 64 .7 35.3 4 . 6 5
' emale 85 . 7 12 .2 4 . e O
Hal e 78.0 22 . 0 4 .18
Fe ma le 93 . 9 ' .1 4 . 90
Hale 50.0 36.0 ' . 0 ' .0 4. 2 4
tem a le 55.6 37 .e 2.2 4 .' 4 .40
r , Hale 49 . 0 39 .2 2 . 0 l .' 4 . 2 4
Female 51 . 4 31. 9 e.e 2.1 4 . 4 3
Hale 12 .5 21 . 5 4 . 13
Female 85 .1 12.8 2 .1 4 . 8 3
.. Ha l • 14 .5 21.6 2 . 0 2 . 0 4 . 6 9
rema l . 63. e 31 .9 2 .1 4 . 53
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TABLE . [I. gu , ney gt !I I! tO I Pre f" U Itd Puet l e ... o f
PQpf;-egnforenn tg I Te&ehec Jv aly tUgo by
r . a (l Te aShing (N-l0 2 )
~
o ( RU P9nd<!: nts.... J1lllllli Percent ..."
Don ' t
Al way s Ra re l y Know
<10 85 . 7 ,.. 4 . 7 9
11 - 20 90 . 0 10 . 0 4 .9 0
"0 78.6 14 .J 4 .71
<10 5J .7 J l .7 , .e .., 4 .JO
11 - 20 40 . 0 J6 . 7 10 . 0 J. J 4 . 0 0
" 0 n . 3 35 . 7 10 . 7 14 . 3 J .9 6
<10 U . S 39 . 0 12 .2 .., a•• 4 . i::"
J . 11 - 20 60 . 0 30 . 0 J . J J . J J .J 4 . 40
"0 35 . 7 53 . 6 7 . 1 J . ' 4 .21
<10 88 . 1 11.9 4.8S
11 -2 0 " . 7 20.0 J .J 4 . 6 7
" 0 53. 6 4 6 . 4 4 . 5 4
<10 90 . 5 ,.. 4.90
11 - 20 90.0 • . 7 J . J 4.9 3
" 0 74 . 1 25 .9 4 . 74
<10 59 . 0 25. 6 7 . ' 7 . ' 4 . 2 8
11-2 0 55 .2 37 .9 J. ' J • • 4 .41
" 0 40 . 7 51.9 J .' J. 7 4 .2 6
<10 52 . 4 35 .7 ... a•• ... 4 .29
11 - 2 0 53.6 28 . 6 10 .7 J . ' J • • 4 . 2S
" 0 5' .6 42 .9 J . ' 4.46
<10 92 . 7 7 .J 4 .93
11 -20 n .4 2 4 .1 J • • 4 . 69
" 0 64 . 3 35 . 7 4 . 64
<10 68 . 3 29 .3 a•• 4.66
s . 11 - 20 65 . 5 24 .1 J • • 4 .41
" 0 75 . 0 25 .0 4.75
TFl.BLE c. Frequency of UBe
• • . 2 00
for Pr .. feued Pract i ceR of
PO!!t-Confere nce fo r Teaeher r;" .. lu.. ti o n by
~":. (N"10 2 )
-""'"





Hi gh 71.4 2 3 .8 4.67
Central High 10 0 . 0 5 . 0 0
Ju n io.: High 12 .7 18.2 4.55
All-Grade 92.9 J.' 3.' 4.B9
Elementary 76 .9 15. 4 7.1 L69
High 28 .6 38 . 1 14 .3 '. 8 IL3 J.62
Central High 31.6 36.8 15 .8 10. 5 5 • .:1 3 .79
Junior High 45.5 36 .4 9 .1 9 . 1 4 . 09
All-Grade 57 .1 28.6 7.1 7.1 4. 2 8
Elementary 61.5 38 .5 4.62
High 52.4 42 .9 '.8 4. 4 0
Central High 45 .0 30. 0 l5. 0 l O. O 4.1 0
J u n i or Hiqh 36.4 45.5 9 .1 4.00
All-Grade 40.7 48 .1 3 . 1 4.2 2
Elementary 53.8 30.8 7.1 4 . 2 3
High 66.7 33 .3 4.6 7
Centra l IH gh 70 . 0 30 .0 4.7 0
Junior High 81 .8 18 .2 4.82
All-G rade 89.3 10 .7 4 . 139
E lementary 61.5 30. 8 4.38
High 70.0 25. 0 4.60
Ce ntral High 90 .0 10 .0 4.90
Junior High 8l.8 18 .2 4 .82
All-Gr ad e 92 .9 1 . 1 4.93
Elementary 100.0 5.00
High 50.0 50 . 0 4 .50
Central High 31.6 4 2 . 1 l O. 5 15 .9 3.7 4
.. Jun ior High 88 .9 1 1.1 4.89
All~Grade 70 .4 lS .5 11.1 4.59
E lem "ntu'y 38 .5 53 .8 4 . 15
High 52 .4 38 .1 9.5 4.43
Central High 50.0 35 .0 5 .0 5 .0 4.20
1 . Junior High 70 .0 30 .0 4.7 0
All-arade 50 .0 39 . 3 a.e J.' 4 .29
Elementary 50 .0 33 .3 .., a. J 4.1 7
(cont inue.::!.)
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TAflLE C /epnti n lled !
~
pf e"ponslent"l!..." "'-<.I..<lli Pe rcent .....
Don 't
Al .. . ys Rare l y ""~
H19 h 8S.7 9. S e.e 4 .91
Cent r d Hi g h 1S. 0 25 .0 4. 75
J\l n i o r Hlqh 90.0 10 .0 4 .90
All-Gra de 8S.2 14 .8 4 . 85
Eleme nur y 61 .S 38 .S 4 .6 2
Hlq h 10 .0 2S . 0 ' .0 4.60
C.nt r d Hi gh 75.0 20. 0 ' .0 4 . 6S
J \ln i o r Hi9h 70 .0 30.0 4 . 70
AU-G rade 71 .4 28 . 6 4 .71
El ....enury 69 .2 23. 1 4 . 46
TA BL! P l rrguency o f H it f o r Pre f e trtd Pr ast lsu 9 f
Poo tSnf."enet f or Uae bt[ l va lyat i o n by
Cj?!m! \.lnlty Po pu 1' t1pn (N- I02 )
~
ilion P e r ce nt pf RnPOnd,nt , ....
SO!I'e ti.me.
Oon ' t
Al .. ' y. Rarely 'n~
<50 0 0 86 . 4 10 . 6 J .O 4 , 83
>50 0 0 8 5. 2 ,.. J .' 4 . 74
Metro s e , J o hn" eJ ,3 16 .7 4,83
<5000 43,1 32 .3 12 .3 4.' ,., 3 . 98
>5000 48.1 40 . 7 J. '
'"'
4 . 22
Met ro St. J o hn " 66 . 1 16 .7 16 .1 4 .5 0
<5000 U .S 47 . 7 9.2 4.' 4 . 20
>5000 55 , 6 29. 6 J . ' J .' 4.22
M't ro St . J o lm ' , 66 ,7 16. 7 16 ,1 4 . 50
<5000 75,8 24. 2 4.Hi
>5000 70 . 4 25 . 9 J .' 4 .59
M'tro St . J o hn ' , 100 .0 5 . 00
<5(10 0 BJ ,3 15 .2 4 . 80
>';,00 0 92 .3 ,., 4 ,92
M' tro se, John" n .3 16 . 7 4 . 83
(continued)
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TABLE D recner nueer
~
Pe rcent 0' Resoondent ll= Va ri able ""'"Don't
Al way s Ra rely Know
<5000 53.8 36.9 6 . 2 3. 1 4 .38
>50 0 0 50.0 37 . 5 ' . 2 ' .J 4 . ~ l
Met r o St. John 's 60 . 0 20 . 0 20.0 4 . 0 0
<50 0 0 50 .0 34.8 J .O 4 . 2 4
>50 0 0 51 . 1 38. 5 J .8 4 .4 6
Metro St . John 's 60.0 20 .0 4 . 8 0
<50 0 0 ac.c 18 . 5 4 . 1 8
>50 00 14 .1 25 .9 4 .14
Metro se• John' s 10 0 .0 5 . 00
<500 0 6 9 . 1 25.8 4 . 62
>50 0 0 6 3 . 0 33.3 J.' 4.52
Het.ro St. J oh n ' . 10 0. 0 5.00
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APPENDIX 18
TABLE..Frequency of use for Pre !len t pu s t. i e e !! gf
Evalu 4t o u f o r Teacher Evaluation by
""
( N~ 102 J
~ Percent g f Respondent.s ....ll£!!l
Don·t
Alwaya Sometimes Rarely Know
Mal e 66 .7 27. 5 S .S 4.61
Fem a l e 76 .5 11 .8 S .S 4 . 5 5
Mal .. 18.4 30 . 6 16 . 3 32 .7 2.0 3.31
Fema le 30 .6 12 .2 18 . 4 28.6 10 .2 3 .24
Ha l .. 22 .0 24 .0 14 .0 40 .0 3.28
Fema le 24 .0 18 .0 18.0 28 . 0 3.14
Hale 12 . 2 S.' 9.' 56.1 12 . 2 2 .54
Fema le 1.1 11 .9 52. 4 28 .6 1.98
Mal e , .2 10 .2 75.5 2 .0 2.3 7
Female 2 .0 8.0 68 .0 22 .0 1.90
Ma le 18 .4 36 .7 1 8. 4 2 4 .5 2 .0 3 . 45
Fema le 32 .0 20. 0 10 .0 26 .0 12 .0 3 .34
/la le 4.1 12 . 2 2 4 .S 59 . 2 2.61
Fema le ' . 0 18 .0 10.0 52 . 0 2 .58
Male 6 . 1 12. 2 81.6 2 .24
Fem",l e ' . 2 6.1 67.3 18 . 4 2 .04
tABLE B. Frequeney of use for Pfesent Pra St1 0 e s of
Evalu ators for Teagher Eva.luation by
Yn.rs teae h ing (N-10 2)
Percent o f Responden ts
Don't












2 . 3 4 . 5 1
3 . 3 3 .3 4 .40
4 .79
(cont in u e d.J
•• • ~ O<l
TABLE B re o n t i nu e d l
~




Al .... y . !\u e l y ,~
<1 0 38 .1 16 .7 21 . 4 19 .0 ... 3. 6 4
a. 11-20 27 .6 13 .8 13 . 8 3 4 . 5 10 . 3 3 . 14
>2D 37 . 0 14.8 44 .4 J . ' 2 . 8 5
<1 0 2 7 . 9 2 0 .' ' . J 37 .2 .., L 30
J . 11-20 16 .1 13 .3 26 .7 30 . 0 13 .3 2 . 90
>2D :12. 2 29 .6 14. 8 JJ . 3 3 . 4 1
<10 a.e a.s a.' 55 .9 29 . 4 1. 9 4
11-20 •• J • . J ' .J 54 .2 20.8 2.29
>2D ' . 0 16. 0 16 .0 52 .0 '.0 2 .64
<10 2.4 ' .5 1 3 .8 11. 9 2.10S. 11- 20 6 . 1 6.' 66 .7 20 .0 2.00
>2D J . ' 1.' 11.1 14 .1 J . ' 2.33
<10 31 . 0 26.2 16 .7 16 . 7 ' .5 3 .52
11-20 J 3 .J 23 .3 16.7 26 .7 10 .0 3. 2 3
>2D ra. s 37 . 0 1. ' )7.0 -- 1 .31
<10 ' .1 J l.4 14.3 54 . 8 1.' 2 . 7 6
11- 20 J . J 23 .3 5 6 . 7 16. 7 2. 11
>2D 11 . 1 18 . 5 14 . 8 55 .6 2. 8 5
<10 ,.. 73 . 2 ' . J 2 .J2
a. 11 -JO 10. 0 10 . 0 20.0 1 .9 0
>2D 11.1 ,.. 81 .5 2 . 3 0
o f
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IABLEC . Fregueney o f use f Or P r!!!8 flnt Practic es
Eva l yal:.org f9rlU'ih8rE~
Ty R" o f Sehool \ N"10 2 )
~ pe r c ent , { Res pondepts !1ll.!lllim
Don 't
Al1J4Y' Sometimes Rarely Know
Hl gh 68.2 1 8 . 2 ' . 1 4 .50
Cent ral High 85 .0 1.0 . 0 '.0 4 .8 0
J'unJ.o r High Sl.B 1 8 . 2 4 . 8 2
AU - Gr a de 72 .4 17 .2 1. ' 4 . 48
El ementary 76 .9 7.7 15 . 4 4 .62
High 22 .7 ' .1 22 . 7 36 . 4 3 . 00
Cen t r ...l Ki qll 36 .8 21. 1 ' .J 36 . 8 J .S8
Junlor Hl q h 11 . 1 33.3 11.1 44. 4 l .ll
All-Grade 2 5 .0 14 . 3 32.1 17 .9 10 .7 3.2 5
Elementary 3 0 . 8 30 .8 30 . 8 7.7 3.46
High 22.7 1 8 . 2 ' .1 40 .9 ' .1 3 .05
Ce nt r"l High 26 .3 21. 1 21.1 26 .3 ' .1 3 . 31
,Jun ior High 18 .2 9.l 36.4 36 .4 3 .09
All-Orade 21 .4 17 .9 17 .9 35 . 1 7 .1 3 .11
Elementary 30.8 23 . 1 7 . 7 30 .8 7. 7 a.as
H1gh 15 .8 1 0 .5 ' . 1 52 .6 15.8 2 , S8
Centr al Hlgh 9.1 18 . 2 45 .5 27 .3 2 .09
Junior Hl g b 10 .0 20. 0 50.0 20 . 0 2 .30
All-O rade J.' J.' 11 .5 61.5 19 . 2 2 .1l
E1ementaE'y 9 . 1 ' .J 50 .0 33 .3 1.92
High ... 72 . 7 13 .6 2.09
Centra l High 16 .7 77.8 S., 2 .11
J unior Hiqh 9 .1 ' .1 63.6 18 . 2 2 .18
....U -Or.. de J.' 14 .3 61.9 14.3 2 .0 7
E1eme ntaE'y 7 . 7 16 . 9 15 . 4 2 . 00
Hig h 31 .8 3 6. 4 13 .1: 18.2 3 . 82
Central High 22 .2 3 3 .3 15 . 1 16 .1 11 .1 3 .3 9
Jun10 r Hiqh 18.2 27.3 36. 4 18. 2 2 .91
AU - OJ:'a d e 21 . 4 17.9 25 .0 28 .6 7 . 1 3 .18
ElementaE'y 30 .8 23.1 7 .7 30 .8 7.7 3 . 38
Hi gh 9 . 1 2 2. 1 18 .2 45 .5 ... 2 .86
centJ:'al High .., 11 . 1 22 . 2 55 .6 s.e 2 .55
JunioJ:' Hi g h 9 .1 18 .2 63.6 ' . 1 2.27
Al1-0r&d e 1.6 1 0 . 7 21.4 51 . 1 7.1 2. 46
E lemen t aE'y 1 5 . 4 23.1 53 .8 7 .1 2 .85
(co nt l. n uec1)
TAll[E C . rccne r ncee n
~
.aee Pgrqent 9 ' BeRnnnsIP o t9 Moan
Don ' t
Alway!! Somet imes Rarely Know
Hi'1h 18.2 13 .6 59 ,1 9 .1 2.41
C entra l Hi'1h 11 .1 5.' 77 . 8 5.' 2 . 2 2
Junior High 9 . 1 72.7 U1.2 1.91
A II-Gcade 11.1 81.5 '-' 2 . 04
E i llmentary 84. 6 15.4 1. 85
T"BLE ,. frequency of for Present Pra;t !ceg o f
Ev a l u a t o r" t o r Tea;her Eval ua t i o n by
C0!!ll!lu n it; v p op u l; ' S i o D (N"l02 1
~
oflliJJl zsrsens neaconoene e Mea n
acn -e
Al wa y s Sometimes Ra r e l y Know
<SO OO 11.6 19. 4 ' .0 ' .0 4. 51
> 5000 75.0 11.9 a.e 4. 6~
Me t r o S t. J ohn ' g 66 .7 n .J 4.61
<5000 24 .6 20 .0 21.5 24. 6 3.26
a. :>5000 25 .9 18 .5 11.1 44 .4 3.2 6
Metco St. John's 20 .0 40 .0 40 . 0 3 . 40
<5000 24 .6 18 . 5 13 . 8 36 .9 ,., 3. 18
a. :>5000 2 1. 4 J2 . 1 17 . 9 21.4 7 . 1 3 .39
Metr o S t. John' a 16. 7 3J .3 50 .0 2 . 83
< 5000 7 .5 S .7 7 . 5 58 .5 2 0 .9 2.21
>5000 4.' 17 .4 17. 4 43.5 11 . 4 2 .4 6
Hetro S t. John'e 16.1 50 . 0 J3 .3 1.93
<5000 1.' 7.8 73.4 9 . ' :2. l 9
5 . :>50 00 a.e 14 .3 67 .9 14.3 2 . 11
He t r o S t . Joh n's 66 ,1 3 3 .3 1.61
<5000 26 .6 29.1 20 . 3 20,3 ' .7 3.52
,. >5000 28.6 28 .6 35.1 7 .1 3 .36
Hetro St . John 's 33. 3 3 3 .3 33 .3 2.3J
(co nti n " e d )
TaPIE P (cpnti nu edl
-
Perc e nt ofrsse "'-tlill.o !!" pg nd , n u ..."
Don' t
Al .. . y . P,.c. 1y kn~
<5000 ' .1 15 .6 20 , 3 54 , 7 .., 2 . 5 5
:>0500 0 14 , 3 17 .9 14 . 3 50 . 0 J.' 2 . 8 9
Mateo se • John'. 83 .3 16.7 1.83
<5000 ,., 12. 7 69,8 ,., 2. 19
:>0 5000 3.l ,. 82.1 '. 1 2 .1 0
He t co se . John 'lI 83 ,3 16.7 1. 8 3
TA.BLE. Fr equ e nc y of u se for p r eferred Pract le" s o f




Percent 0' Res po ndent " ~
Don · t
Always Ra r ely Know
Male 56 .0 3B. 0 6 . 0 4.50
Fema le 63.3 28 .6 ' . 2 4 . 5 5
2 . Hale 18 .4 32 . 7 24 . 5 22 .4 2 . 0 3.43
FIlm..1., 29.8 29 .8 23 .4 '.S '. S 3.64
Ha l., 4 5 . 1 35 .3 11.8 J.' J . ' 4 . 14
Fe ma le 49 .0 36 . 7 10. 2 2 .0 2. 0 4.29
Hale 33 .3 3 7 .8 e.' 13. 3 .., 3 . 78
Female 14.6 48.8 ,., ,., 17 . 1 3. 34
Hale 12 .2 4 4 . 9 18. 4 22 .4 2 . 0 3. 43
Female 6. J 30 .6 14 . 3 34.7 14 . 3 2 .80
Male 46 .9 40 .8 <.l ' .1 4 . 2 3
Female 66 .0 30 .0 2 . 0 2 .0 4.60
Male '.2 46 .9 18 . 4 22 .4 ' .1 3 .3 3
Female '.2 40 .8 22 .4 2 6 . 5 2.0 3 . 2 7
Ma l e 2 .0 3 2 . 7 16 .3 42. 9 6.1 2 .8 2
Female 22 .9 29 . 2 41.7 6 . J 2.69
TABlE , Frequency of fgr Prefe r red Pr actices
"'!ya l ua t or!! for Te ac he r Eva lu ation b y Yeu s
~ (N"· 0 2)
Independent
= ~
percent o f R!!IlPQndanto
"'"
Don ' t
Alw a y. Somet i mes Rare ly K"~
<10 57 . 1 38 . 1 .., 4 . 52
1. 11 -20 60 .0 33 .3 6 .1 4. 53
>20 63. 0 25 .9 11.1 4 .52
(continue d )
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TADI I: . !cont lnu e d!
-
pe rcent oflW!~ Rc gpondent ' ..."
Don·t.
Alw.y ' Ru e l y "'~
<10 3 2 .5 4 5 . 0 U .S ' . S 2 . S 3.98
11 - 20 2 7 .6 2 4. 1 27 .6 10 .3 10 .3 3 .48
>2. ,.. lB .5 37 .0 JJ .3 J .' 2 .93
<1. 57 . 1 35 .7 ... 2.' 4 .48
J . 11 - 20 3 3 . 3 43 . 3 13 .3 J . J .., 3. 9 3
>20 4 6 . 4 2B .6 17 . 9 J . ' J.' 4 .11
<I' 2 0 .6 5 2 . 9 2 . ' e.• 14. 7 3 .5 6
11 -20 16 . 0 40 .0 16 . 0 12 . 0 16. 0 3 .2 8
>20 37 . 0 3 3 . 3 11. 1 14 .8 J.' 3.85
<1. .., 3 1 . 7 17.1 39 .0 1,J 2.8B
11 -2 0 10. 0 4 0 . 0 16 . 7 16 .7 16.7 3 . 1 0
>20 14 . 8 44 .4 14 .8 25 .9 3.48
<I. 6 1 . 9 3 1. 0 2 • • 4 .5 0
.. 11-20 60 .0 33 . 3 J .J J .3 4 . 43
>20 44 . 4 44 . 4 J .' ,.. 4 .26
<1' 1,J 5 1.2 22 .0 19. 5 3.46
11 -2 0 ' .7 4 3 . 3 23 . 3 16 .7 10 .0 3 .2 0
>20 11 .1 33 . 3 14 .8 40 .7 3 .15
<I ' 3 1. 7 as,o 26.8 2.' 3.00
e. 11-20 2 7 .6 13 . 8 41 . 4 13 . 8 2 .66
>20 2 2. 2 7. ' 66 .7 3.' 2 . 48
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T...gL E C rn9'.lI~ nsy g ' U I! fg r p[ ehned r uetle" g f
Evaluatou t o r Te fSh U Ev.l uat l o n by Ty pe
~ {" " 10 2 1
~
=
pe rcent 9' Respondent!
..."
Don 'l
Alw.ys Rare l y <now
Hi 911 5 0 . 0 45 . 0 ' .0 4 .4 5Ce ntr a l Hlqll '73 . 7 15 . 8 10 .5 4. 6 ]
Junio r Hiqh 5 4 .5 4 5 . 5 4 . 5 5
AI I -G l'Iod . 65 .5 2 7 . 6 ... 4 . 59
Elemen t ary 69 . 2 15 .4 15 . 4 4 . 54
H1911 19 .0 28 .6 28 . 6 ... 14 .] 3 . 29
C8 nt r a l Ki 9 h 42~ 1 1 5 . 8 15.8 21. 1 ' .J 3 . 68e. J u nior Hi9h 22 .2 11. 1 ]] . 3 3] . 1 1 . 2 2
All-Grad e :U . 2 48 . 1 22 .2 ,.. 3 .85
E l e men t ary 2 3 .1 15 . 4 30 . 8 2 3 . 1 1 . 23
Ki q ll 42 . 9 4 2 . 9 a.s 4 . 19
Centra l Hiqh 50 .0 30.0 10 .0 10 .0 4 .2 0J. J un ior Kiljlh 3 6 .4 36 . 4 18 . 2 ' .1 3 .9 1A11 -erade 50 .0 32 . 1 10.7 J.' J.' 4 . 21E l eme nt a r y 61.5 23 . 1 15 . 4 4 . 46
H1 qh 26 . 3 5 2 . 6 ' .J 10 . 5 3 .7 9Ce nt r a l Ki9h 26 .7 53 .3 iL 3 e, , 3 .8 0
Jun i o r Hi q h 20 .0 2 0 . 0 30.0 20. 0 i O. O 3 . 20
AI I-Gra d. 26 .9 38 .5 ,., 11 .5 15 .4 3 .50
Elelllln t a r y 18 . 2 36.4 18 . 2 ' .1 18 . 2 3 . 27
H19 h .., 47 . 6 e. s 28 .6 ... 3 .2 9
Central H19 h 11 .1 3 3 . 1 1 1. 1 38 .9 a.e a. os
s. J un ior H1q h 18 . 2 3 6 . 4 18 . 2 27 .3 3 .4 5
Al l -G l'Iod e J.' 3 7 . 9 24.1 24 .1 10 . ] 3 .00
El e me nt a r y ' .J 25 .0 '. J 3] . 3 25. 0 2 .58
H1q h 57 .1 42 .9 4 .57
Centra l Hiqh 66 .7 16 .7 ... 4 .22,. J u nio r High 54 . 5 36 .4 ' .1 4 .36All-Gnd. 58 . 6 34 . 5 ,.. 4 .52
E l eme nt a ry 3 8 . 5 5 ] . 8 ,., 4 .23
H1qh ... 52 .4 23 . 8 14 .3 3.5 7
Ce ntral Hi g h ... 4 4 . 4 22. 2 2 2 . 2 s .e J . 22
J uni Or Hiqh 36 .4 ' .1 45.5 ' .1 2 .73Al l-erada ... 4 1 .4 24 . 1 24 . 1 J.' 3 .24









Hi g h 38 . 1 28 .6 23 .8 9 .5 2. 9 5
Central High 33 .3 16 . 7 44.4 5.' 2 .'18
,Juo i o r HJ.gh 18 .2 72.'1 9.' 2. 0 9
All-Grade 3 .' 1 7. 9 35.7 39 .3 3 .' 2. 79
Elementary 25.0 8.3 5 8 . 3 8 . 3 2 .50
TlIBLE P Fre qu e ncy of uge for Prefe rred Practice s o f




Variab le Pel."sent of Beo:pondents ....
Oon · t
Al wa y s Rarely Know
<50 0 0 60 . 0 32 .3 7 .7 4 . 52
>SOOO 59 .3 33.3 7 . 4 4 .52
Me t ro St . .re hn - e 50 .0 50 .0 4 . 50
<5000 21 . 9 40 . 6 20 .3 10 .9 ' .3 3 .61
>5000 26 .9 7.7 30.8 3 0 . 6 3 .8 3 . 2 3
Met ro St . Jo hn ' s 40 . 0 20 .0 -10.0 4.00
<5000 4 7 . 0 36 .4 10.6 3 .P 3 .P 4 . 21
>5000 51 .9 25.9 14 .8 ' .7 3 .7 4 . 19
Metro St . John's 33 . 3 66 .7 4 .33
<5000 22 .4 46.3 '.9 10 . 3 12. 1 3 .59
:>5000 33 .3 33.3 9 . 5 14. 3 9 .5 3 . 67
Met ro St . Jo hn ' s 16 . 7 33 . 3 33.3 16 . 7 3 . 33
<5 0 0 0 ' .2 3 5 .4 18 .5 3 0 . 8 9 .2 2 . 9 9
:>5000 15 .4 38. 5 11 . 5 2 6 . 9 7 .7 3 . 2 7
Me tro St . Jo hn 's 16 .7 50.0 16.7 1 6 . 7 3 . 6 7
<5000 56 .9 33 .8 3.1 3. ' 3 .1 4. 3 8
,. >5000 59.3 33 .8 '. 7 3 .7 4 . 48
Hetl"o St. John's 50.0 50 .0 4 . 50
( cont J.oued )
TABLE Q ( c o n ti nu ed )
~
'-'-'"
Percent of Resoonden tB ....
Don 't
Always Rarely Know
<5 0 00 .., 41 . 1 21. 5 21.5 J .J2
7 . >5000 15.4 26 .9 23 .1 34.6 3.23
Hetro St. John 's 66 .1 16.1 3 .1 1
<5000 1. ' 29 .1 26.6 34 .4 7. ' 2. 6 3
>5000 19.2 19.2 51 .1 a.s 2 .54
Hetro St. John 's 33 .3 66.1 2 . 6 1
Fr a crua ncv of u n f o r Pre9llnt Pr aCt;lC all of
Cha nct !lrilltics of Eval "oto£!! f o r IucMr
Evduat ! on by Sex (N" 10 2 )
~
Pe rcent o f Respo ndent !!ll!!m ..."
Do n 't
Al ....ay s Somatime s Rarel y KnO w
Hal .. 18 . 0 34 . 0 22 .0 24 . 0 ' .0 3 . 42
Female 2 2 . 4 18 . 4 22.4 32 .1 ' .1 3 .22
Mal o 18 .0 44 . 0 24 .0 12 . 0 ' . 0 3 .5 6
Female 30 .0 28 . 0 22. 0 14 .0 6 . 0 3 .6 2
Ka l e ' . 0 34 . 0 22 .0 22 . 0 14 . 0 3 .00
Fema le 6 .1 28 .6 28.6 1 6 .3 20. 4 2. 8 4
Hal e 64 . 0 22. 0 ' . 0 12 .0 4 .26
Femal D 60 .0 26 . 0 ' .0 '. 0 4.2 6
Hal e 30 .0 40 . 0 22 . 0 6 . 0 ' . 0 3.90
Female 31.4 43 . 1 13 .1 J .' 7. ' 3 .8 6
Hal.. ' . 0 16 .0 34 . 0 34 .0 ' .0 2 .82
Female J. ' 17 . 6 25 . 5 31 .3 1 5 . 1 2. 51
Hal e 14. 0 20 .0 28 . 0 16. 0 22 .0 2.88
Femal e 10 .2 28 .6 22 . 4 14.3 24.5 2 . 86
Hille 22 . 0 44 . 0 16 .0 ' .0 14 . 0 3. 5 6
Female 3 6 . 7 30 .6 6 . 1 10 .2 16 .3 3. 61
Hal e 14 . 0 32 .0 30 .0 16 . 0 ' . 0 3. 28
Fema l e 16 . 0 34. 0 32.0 12 . 0 6 . 0 3 . 42
10 . Hal a 2 0 . 0 54 . 0 16 . 0 ' . 0 ' . 0 3 . 76
Female 28 . 0 50 .0 12 .0 ' .0 6 .0 3 .90
U . Hale 24 . 0 48 . 0 18. 0 6 .0 ' . 0 3 . 82
Femala 3 2 . 0 46. 0 14 . 0 J .O 6 . 0 3 .96
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TABLE ..yrequensy o f "VA for PreSQnt. praSti sss of
Chllr,£t.Q[i 8tl. c 8 g f Eva l uators f or I9!!£ h9r
Eva l ua t io n by Ye a rs lsach i ng (!l-I02)
~ esrssns g f B.. essnssns glllm llU.lo!ili
"""Don · t.
Always Sometimes RaC91y Know
<10 2 2 .7 2 5 . 0 2 2 .7 2 7 .3
'"'
3 .39
11 ~20 2 2. 2 2 5 . 9 18 . 5 25.9
'"'
3 .30
> 20 14 . 3 28.6 25 . 0 3 2 .1 3. 2 5
<10 2 7 .9 34.9 25 .6 ' .J 2 .J 3 . 71
2 . 11-20 21 .6 31. 0 20 .7 10 .3 10 .3 3 .SS
>20 10 . 7 42 . 9 21.4 21.4 J .' 3.3 6
<10 '.J 23 .3 23 .3 20 .9 23 .3 2 .1 4
1 1-20 J.' 37 .9 24.1 13 . 8 20 . 7 2.90
>20 r • • 31 .0 29.6 22 .2
'"'
3 . 22
< 10 54.5 27 . 3 a.a 15 . 9 4 . 0 5
11 -20 15 .0 14 . 3 J.' ' .1 4 . 4 6
>20 6 0 . 7 2 8 .6 J.' J. ' 4.39
<10 34 .1 43.2 13 .6 2 .J ,.. 3. 9 5
11 -20 37.9 41.4 ,., ,., ,., 3.9 7
>20 17 .9 39 .3 35.1 1.1 3 .68
<10 • •s 2 2 . 1 27.3 34 .1 11.4 2 . 15
11 -2 0 ,., 17 . 2 27 .6 21. 6 20 . 1 2.62
>20 ' .1 ' .1 35 . 7 46 . 4 J .' 2 . 68
<10 11 . 9 21.4 26 .2 ,., 31.0 2 . 14
r , 11 - 20 10 .3 31. 0 2 4 .1 17. 2 11 .2 3 . 0 0
>20 1 4 . 3 21. 4 25 .0 21. 4 17 .9 2 .93
<10 30 . 2 3 4 . 9 11 .6 2 .J 20 .9 3. 5 1
11 -20 41.4 37 . 9 J •• ,., 10 .3 3 .93
>20 14 .8 4 0. 7 18 . S 14 . 8 11. 1 3 .33
<10 18 .6 2 7 .9 34.9 14. 0 .., 3 .42
11 - 20 13 .8 4 1.4 17 . 2 17 .2 10 .3 3 .31
>20 10 .7 32 .1 39 .3 10 .7 ' .1 3 .29
<10 25 .6 58 . 1 ' .J 2 .J ' .J 3 .98
10 . 11 - 20 3 1.0 4 4 . 8 10 . 3 J.' 10 . 3 3 .83
>20 14 . 3 50 .0 25 . 0 J.' ' .1 3 .61
(co ntlnued)
• • • 21 5
nSt.E . ' sgntlnued )
~
n..m Pe r ce nt. o f Res po nden t, llUn
Don't.
Alwaye Itarely Know
<10 32. 6 48.B 11. 6 2 .2 '.7 4.02
11 - 20 34 . 5 4B.3 2 . ' 2 .' 10 .3 3 .93
>20 14 . 3 42 . 9 35.7 7 . 1 3. 64
TABLE C t u qu en ; y of y'" t o " Pnaent PW; H c;:U of
Characteristics gf Evalya t o r! (o r Teacher
Evo luaH on by Type of Schoo l IN-I02)
.....-
= ~
Percent. of Bupo ndent8
..."
Don· t
Always Somet inles Barely Know
High 31. B 22 .7 27 .3 lB .2 3 . 68
Ce ntral High 20 .0 15 . 0 25 .0 40 . 0 3 .15
,Jyn ior- High 36 .4 27 .3 36 .4 3 .00
Al1·Grade 24 . 1 a-r.s 13. 8 27.6 ... 3 .34
E:1e ment&r'Y 10 . 0 30 . 0 40 . 0 20 .0 3. 30
High 22 .7 45 .5 lB.2 ' .1 ... 3.73
Central High 40 . 0 30.0 10 .0 20. 0 3 .90
2 . Junior- High 54.5 27.3 18.2 3 .36
All-Grade 14 .3 28.6 35 .7 14.3 7 .1 3 .29
Eiem.entary 33.3 16 .7 33 .3 a. 2 ' .2 3 .5B
Hi g h ... 40 .9 27 .3 13 .6 13 .6 3 .09
Central High ' .2 31.6 31.6 21 .1 10 .5 3 .00
2 . J u nior High '. 1 36 .4 18 .2 18.2 18 . 2 3 .00
Ai1-CE'ade 10 .7 17 .9 25 . 0 21.4 25 . 0 2 .68
E:Lementar y 8.2 33 .3 25 .0 16 .7 16 . 7 3 .00
High 57 .1 28 .6 • •8 a.e 4 .29
Ce nt r a l High 80 .0 15 .0 '.0 4 . 65
Junior High 72 .7 18 .2 '.1 4 .45
All-Grade 48 .3 34 .5 2 • • 13 .8 4.03
Elamentary 75 . 0 16.7 4.58
(continued)
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lAB LE C fcoosl nu e d l
-
o r ll.e s oo nd An t s.... :w:u>.ls Perc• n t ..."
Don ' t
Al .. ..y. seeee..... R.reiy ,-
Hi g h 3 6 . 4 40 . 9 ... 13.6 3 .9 1
Ce ntrel H i~h 45 . 0 4C , O 10 . 0 s.c 4 . 25
s, Jun i o r Hi gh 18 .2 63 .6 ' .1 ' .1 ] . 90J.ll - Crad e 2 0 . 7 34 , 5 ]1.9 ... ] . €>2
El.me n t a l:Y 25 . 0 50 .0 16 .7 ' .J ] . 8 3
High ' .1 111.2 13 . 6 54 .5 ' . S 2.7]
Ce nt r a l H! q:h 10 .0 15. 0 ] 0 .0 25.0 20 .0 2.70
J u n i o r Hi lJh 18. 0 36 . 4 U . O 2 . 73
AU-Gr .. de 17 .2 J.\ . 5 31.0 ra.e 2. 6 6
Element.ry 16 .7 41 .7 25 . 0 16 . 7 2 .58
Hi gh 1 3 .6 2 7 . 3 18 ,2 13 .6 27 . 3 2.87
Ce ntr al Hi gh 15 .0 30 . 0 20 .0 10 . 2 25. 0 3 . 0 0
J un i or High 3 6 . 4 27 . 3 27 , 3 ' .1 2.91All-Grad e 11. 1 22 . 2 25 . 9 14.8 25 . 9 2 .77
El _nt&ry 16 . 7 16 .7 33. 3 16 . 7 16.9 3 .00
High 3 1 . 8 36 .4 13 .6 ' .1 ' . 1 3.nCent ral Hi gh 4 5 . 0 25 .0 10 . 2 10 . 0 10 . 0 J .&5
J u n i or Hi g h 18 .2 45 .5 18 . 2 18. 2 3 . 2 7
All-G r &de 14 . 8 5 1 .9 11 . 1 2 2 . 2 ] .37
El e me n t ary 4 1.7 3 3 . 3 e.J ' . J ' . J ] . 92
Hi gh 18 . 2 21 .3 40 .9 ' .1 ' . S 3 . 45
Ca nt r a l Hi g h 1 5 . 0 40 . 0 J O. O 10 . 0 5 .c J .50
.. Junior Hi g h ' .1 21 .3 36 . 4 27 . ] 3 .18
AI I-Gr ad . 14 .3 3 2 .1 32 .1 14 .3 1 . 1 3 .3 2
El _nt &ry '. J 5 0 . 0 16 .7 16 . 7 ' . J 3 . 3 3
High 3 6 . 4 36 . 4 ' .1 ' .S 13 . 6 3 .77
Ce ntra l High 3 0 .0 5 0 .0 15 . 0 S.c 4. 00
J unior High 18. 2 7 2 .7 ' .1 4 .00All-Crad. 10 . 7 6 0 . 7 17 .9 1.' 1.1 3.64
Elemental:Y 16 .7 58 .3 25 . 0 3 .92
High 27 .3 4 5 . 5 18 . 2 ' . 1 3 . 9 1
ClInt r .. l J!igh 40 . 0 4 5 . 0 15 .0 4 . 25
U . J u n Lc": High 18 . 2 63 . 6 ' .1 ' .1 3 . 91
All-Gude 25 . 0 4 2 . 9 17. 9 J .e 10 .7 3.68
El _ntary 16 .7 58 .3 16 . 7 ' . J 3 .75
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TABP; Q. Fr",quency of U9., for Present PuctieS!! of
Charactlrl 'tln of EvAlyator! for teacher
~ation by C0!!!!lun ity Popylation IN_l02)
~ Pe rggn t o f R","pondentB ....ll<m
Don·t
Always Rarely ,",ow
<5000 25.8 22 .7 22 .7 25 .8 ' .0 3.42
>5000 11.1 33.3 18 . 5 33 .3 ' .7 3 .14
Metro se , Jo hn's 33 . 3 J3 .3 33 . 3 3.00
<5000 22.7 36 .4 24.3 13 .6 ' .0 3.62
:>500 0 28.6 39 .3 10 .7 10 .7 10.7 3 .64
Motro St . John" 16 .7 66.7 16 . 7 3 .00
<5000 6.2 33.8 23.1 20 . 0 16.9 2 .92
a. :>5000 7 .1 21 .4 35 .7 17 .9 17 .9 2.82
Metro se , J Ohn 's 16 . 7 50 .0 16 .7 16. 7 3 .33
<50 00 6 2 .1 22 . 7 12.1 4.23
>SOOO 60.7 25 .0 7.1 7.1 4 .25
Metro St. J ohn 's 66 .7 33 .3 4 .67
<5000 32.8 41 .8 17 .9 '.0 '.S 3 .96
>SOOO 28.6 39.3 14 .3 10.7 7.1 3 .71
Motro St . Jo hn 's 16 .7 50 .0 33 .3 3 .93
<5000 ' .0 20 .9 29 .4 32 .9 ' .0 2 .88
:>5000 7.1 35 .7 39 .3 17 .9 2 .32
Motro St . John 'B 16 .7 16 . 7 50 .0 16 .7 2 .33
<50 0 0 15 .4 23.1 30.8 12.3 18. 5 3 .04
:>5000 7 .1 25 .0 14 .3 17 ,9 35 .7 2 .S0
Het ro se • Joh n 's 33.3 16 .7 3 3 .3 16.7 2 . 67
<5000 34.8 36 .4 13 .6 ' .0 12 .1 3.79
:>5000 2 2 .2 40.7 7.' 18.5 ll .l 3.44
xe eee sc , John 's 33 . 3 66 .7 2 .00
<5000 19 .7 J O.O 33.3 12.1 ' .S 3,48
>5000 7.1 39 . 3 25 . 0 17.9 10 .7 3 .14
Metro St. John 's 33 .3 33 ,3 16 ,7 16 ,7 2 ,83
<5000 2 7 . ] 51.5 13 ,6 1 .S ' .1 3 ,92
>5000 21. 4 50 .0 14 .3 7 .1 7.1 3.7l
Me t r o se • Jo lIn 's 66 .7 16 ,7 16 .7 ] .]3
<5 000 31.8 48.5 13 .6 1 .S ' .S 4.02
11. >5000 21. 4 4 2 . 9 17 . 9 10 ,7 7 . 1 3.61
Metro se . John 's 16 .7 50.0 33 . 3 3 .83
TABlE . Frequency of for PrnfArred pra c t i s e s 0'CMnetgr l.gHC !! of Evaluator!! for Te aebe r
Evaluat ion
' y s ee ( N- h '2 j
~
=
PHcent of Re !!P9ndentll
""""Don't
Al ways Rar e ly K"~
Male 64 . 7 35 . 3 4 . 6 5
Female 56.3 39 . 6 4 . 4 8
Ma l e 72 . 0 22 .0 4. 66
Female 7 0 . 0 30 .0 4 . 70
Male 6 .c 18.0 14 . 0 56.0 6 .o L62
Female e.' 14 . 6 29.2 39.6 e.' 2. 7 5
Male 94 .1 a.s 2 .c 4 . 8 8
Female 93 . 9 6.l 4 . 9 4
S. Mal e 92. 2 7.e 4 . 9 2
Female 811.0 12 . 0 4 .88
Ha...tt 52.0 4 6 . 0 2 .0 4 . 4 8
Femal e 56 . 0 3 6 .0 ' .0 4 . 3 2
Hale 56 . 9 33 . 3 2 .c , .o 5.' 4 .3 3
Female 59 . 2 28 .6 '.2 2 .c 2 .o 4 .40
Holle 8 4 . 3 s. e ,., 4.71
Female 89 . 6 e. ' ' . 1 4 .83
Hal e 76 . 0 20.0 4 .0 4 . 7 2
Female 77 .1 16 . 7 4 . 2 2. 1 4 . 6 7
Ha le 90 .2 r.a 2 .0 4 .84
Female 91. 8 6 .1 4 . 9 0
ri , Hale 90 .0 a.c 2 .o 4 . 84
Fe mal. 91. 8 6 . 1 2 .o 4 . 8 6
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TABLE Q Fn guency g f u"ft fo r Pre f er red Po et. i cu o f
Ch!luc tft r! !!S1 c S o f Ev a luat.ors fo r Te a cher
Ev aluation by Ye a n I lUlc h l ng (N_102 )
-
P,gee nt. gf Rnpond .. nt.. ....
= ~
cen-e
Al way s R.n·.l y Know
<10 5':1.5 38 .1 4 .5 7
11 - 20 58 . 6 37 .9 ' .4 4 .4 8
>20 64 .3 3 5 .7 4.64
<>0 69 . 8 27 .9 a.a 4 . 6 7
11 - 20 76.7 20 .0 ,., 4 . 7J
>20 66 .7 29 .6 ,., 4.63
<10 ' . 0 18.6 513. 1 ,., 2 . 44
11 -20 28 . 6 35 . 7 25 .0 10 .7 2.82
>20 18 . 5 11.1 55 . 6 2 .93
<10 86 .0 2.3 4 . 79
11 - 20 100 .0 5 . 00
>20 100. 0 5 .00
<10 90.7 ,., 4.91
11-2 0 9 3 .3 6.' 4 . 93
>20 85 . 7 14 . 3 4 .86
<10 55 .8 39 . 5 4 . ' 4 .42
11-2 0 51. 7 41 . 4 6. ' 4 .31
>20 53 . 6 42 . 9 4 . 4 6
<10 6 6 . 7 2 6. 2 7.1 4 . 60
11 -20 66.7 23 .3 ,., J.3 a. a 4 .4 7
>20 3 5 . 7 4 6 . 4 ' .6 ' .6 10 . 7 3 . 9 3
<10 90 .5 ' .1 2 .4 4 . 8 3
11 - 1 0 86 . 7 10. 0 a.a 4 . 17
>20 81. 5 11. 1 '. 7 4 .67
<10 76. 2 21.4 2. 4 4.74
s . 11 - 2 0 7 5 . 9 17. 2 ' .4 ' . 4 4 .62
>20 17 .8 14 . 8 7 . 4 4 . '70
<10 ':1 0. 5 '. 5 4 . 9 0
11 - 2 0 9 3 .3 ,., a.a 4 . 90
>20 89.3 7 .1 J.6 4 . 79
( c o nt i nued )





S 9 . 1
96 . 7
S8 .9






J.3 4 . B7
3 .7 4. 78
TABLE C . ~requ@ncy of u'" for Pnferred Pr actlce o o f
ChuaeU rl , tl S' of E"a lUlto p' fo r Te a c he r
~
.u..m ""-".ill!1l! Perc9 nt Q f Ro.pondent. eesu
So me t i meB
nen-e
Always Rare ly Know
High 71. 4 2 3 . 8 4 . 51
Ce n t ra l High 50 .0 45 .0 4 . 45
J u n i o r High 66 .7 JJ . !- 4 . 61
All -G rade 65.5 34 .5 4.66
El ementary 46 . 2 53 .B 4 .46
Hi q h B5 . 0 15 .0 4 .B 5
Central High 15. 0 20 .0 4 . 7 0
a. Juni or High 72.7 27 .3 4 . 1 3
All - Grade 62 . 1 31.0 6 . ' 4. !:5
Elementary 61.5 38.5 4 . 6 2
High 2 3 .8 ).9. 0 57 . 1 2 . 6 7
Centra l H1gh 15 .8 21.1 36 . B 1S . S 2 . 6B
Junior High ' .1 27 . 3 54 .S ' .1 2 .36
All- Gr a d .. 1 4 .3 10.1 17 . 9 53 .6 J. 6 2.79
Elementary '. 3 25 .0 25 . 0 3 3 . 0 '.3 2 . 92
High 95 .0 4 . 9 5
Central High 10 0 . 0 5 .00
Junior Hi g h 100 .0 5 . 00
All-Grade B6 .2 13.B 4 . 86
Eleme n t a r y 100 .0 5 .00
(c on t l nu od )
tABLE C !cont inuedl
-
puce nt gf Re,pondent! !lUll= ~
Don 't
Alway , Rarely KnOW
High 90 .5 ' . 5 4 . 90
Cent ra l High 10 0 .0 5 .00
J un i o r High 90. 9 ' .1 4 . 91
All- Gr ade 86 . 2 13 .8 4 . 86
E le_n~ary 84.6 15 . 4 4 .85
High 57.1 38 . 1 4 . 48
Centra l High 40 .0 50 . 0 10 . 0 4 . 10
Junio r High 72 . 7 18 . 2 ' .1 4 . 45
All -Grad. 5 3.6 46 .4 4 . 54
El.m.ntar y 53 .8 38 .5 4 .31
High 66 . 7 23 .8 4 .48
Centra l High 8 0 .0 20 . 0 4 . 8 0
J un i o r High 7 2 . 7 18. 2 ' .1 4 .55
AU-Grade 39 .3 42.9 10 . 1 3 . ' 3 . ' 4 . 11
EI.me nt ary 46. 2 38 . 5 ", 7 . 7 4 .15
Hi gh 95 .2 ... 4 . 9 5
Cent r a l High 95 .0 5 .c 4.95
Juni o r Hig h 90.9 4. 64
AU -Grad. 8 1 .5 14 .8 3.7 4 . 78
Elem'ntary 8 4 .6 15 . 4- 4 . 8 5
High H .O 25 .0 4 . 75
Centra l IU g h 85 .0 15 . 0 4 . 95
Junior High 70 . 0 30 .0 4 . 1 0
AU-Gr ad. U . 4 24 .1 3 .4 4 .69
Elem. n t . r y 6 6 . 7 25 .0 4 .17
Hi gh 9 5.2 4 . ' 4. 8 1
Ce ntral Hiljln 95 . 0 s.c 4 . 95
I •. Ju nior Hi gh 10 0 . 0 5. 0 0
AU-Grad. 78 .6 21 . 4 4 . 7 9
Il.....nt. ry 92 . 3 4 . 8 5
High 90 .5 4.' 4 . 16
c.ntral Hi g h 10 0 . 0 5 . 0 0
U. Junio r Hig h 10 0. 0 5 . 0 0
AU-Grad. 78 . 6 21.4 4 .79
El eme n t a r y 92 .3 4 . 6 9
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TaBLE . [ rtgyenc y o f ult fpr Pnf...rr ftd Pu c U c " o r
Cha ract"[laUs· gC Iva luat°n fp r Teacher
E... luUion by CpmmJlDlh Po pu l &t.! p n I ll- l Ol l
~
parc~nr. ofll.l:m l!JWllO fI"pond en te !ltlll
Don·t
Al way s Rat.ly '"~
<5000 65.7 32.8 4.61
>5 0 00 48 .1 48 .1 3.7 4.44
H,,~ .r:o se . 30hn ', 7 5 . 0 25 . 0 4 . 7 5
0:: 50 00 71 . 6 23 .9 4 . 6 7
>5000 73 .1 26.9 4 . 13
Ma t.r:o se, Joh n ' " 50 . 0 50 . 0 4 .5 0
<5000 7 . 7 18 .5 2 0 .0 47 . 7 ' .2 2. 74
J. )05000 7 .7 11 . 5 19 .2 50 . 0 11.5 2 .5 4
It* t .r:o " .
30hn ', 50 . 0 50 . 0 2 .50
<5000 90 .9 4 .8 6
>5000 10 0 . 0 5 . 00
Me tro St . John', 100.0 5.00
<5000 88 . 1 11.9 4 . 8 8
>5000 92 .6 7 . ' 4 . 9 3
M.tta St . John ' s 100 .0 5 . 0 0
<50 0 0 50 .0 4 B. 5 1.' 4.45
.. >5000 6 3. 0 25 . 9 7 .' 4 . 3 3
/'le t t O se . J ohn" 66 . 7 16 .7 16 .7 4. 17
<50 0 0 57 .6 34 . 8 • . s 1. , 4 .45
)05000 59 . 3 22 .2 7 .' 1 1.1 4 . 18
M,tta St . J oh n" 66. 7 16 .7 4 . J3
<5 0 00 86 .4 10 .6 1. ' 4 . 80
>5000 B8 . 5 7 .7 J .I 4 .77
"'etra St . J ohn " B) .3 16 .7 4 . J3
<5000 7 6. 1 2 0.OJ 3 .c 4 .73
.. )0500 0 16 . 0 12 . 0 I .c ... 4.56
MCltro St . John " 80 .0 20 .0 4 .80
<5 000 89 . 4 10 .6 4. 89
>500 0 92 .6 3.7 4 . 78
"'e t t o St. John' . 100. 0 5. 00
<500 0 811. 4 10 .6 4.89
>5000 92 .3 4 . 69
/'let ro St . John '. 10 0. 0 5.00
TABLE A Freguane" of aes fo r ersaens pnetiegtl of
Organizat ional Context for Teacher
Eva l ua t ion by sex (1'-1021
-
Percent
'f neeecnceneelWl Var iable "...
Don't
Al wa ye Rarely Know
Hal e 50 .0 30 .0 10.0 '.0 4 .0 4 .16
fflmale 5 6 . 9 23 .5 e.e 3. e 5 . ' 4 . 22
Hale lS . 4 a.a 30.6 24.5 18.4 2 .84
Female 14 . 0 20. 0 30 .0 10 .0 26 .0 2.86
Hale 16.0 44.0 26 .0 '.0 ' .0 3 .54
remode 14 .0 44.0 16 .0 10.0 16 .0 3 .30
Male 22 .0 42 .0 2B.O ' .0 3.78
Female 19.6 35.3 23 .5 19 .6 3.51
TABLE a. Yreaullney of fo r Pn !9nt pustiS!! of
Organ iutiona1 Context for Te acher
Evalu ation by Yearg Teaching (1'-1021
-
lWl Variable PerSftnt o f BftDponde nte Me an
SQfIletilnn
Don't
A1way a Rar ely Know
<10 47 .7 31 .S ' . 1 s , , 4 .5 4.11
1- 11 - 20 51.7 24 .1 13 .8 3 .4 ... 4 . 10
>20 64 .3 21 .4 7.1 3 . ' 3.' 4 . 39
<10 7 .1 14 .3 33. 3 14 . 3 31.0 2 . 52
11-20 20 .7 17.2 2 4 . 1 17.2 20.7 3.00
>20 2 5 .0 10.7 32 . 1 21. 4 10 . 7 3 .1B
<10 14 . 0 41.9 lS.6 7 .0 18 . 6 3 .2 6
11-20 20 .7 37.9 2 4 .1 10 . 3 ... J . 55
>20 10 .7 53 .6 31.4 7.' 7 .1 3 .5 4
<10 18.2 38.6 ;n . 3 13 . 6 '.3 3 . 57
11 -20 20 .7 41 . 4 20 .7 17 . 2 3 .6 6
>20 2 5 .0 35.7 28 . 6 10 . 7 3 . 75
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TABLE C fr!!gyencyof UBe for eeeeene pr.t" t iceB of
Organ izational Cont.ext for Ieas;he r
Eval ua t io n by Type o f S chg g l (N- 10 21
~
.(ll..!m! Variable Percent Respondent" ....
Somet imes
Don ' t
Alw a y8 Rarely Know
Hig h 50 . 0 27.3 13.6 ' . 5 4 . 14
Cen tr" l High 60 . 0 35 .0 5.0 4 .4 5
Junior High 72 .1 18 . 0 '.f 4 . 64All -G rade 3 7 .9 31. 0 13 . 8 3 . 8 3
El e me nt ary 75 .0 16 . 7 ' .J 4 ,6 7
High 31.8 13.6 27.3 '. 5 3 . 50
ce ne eez, High 15 . 8 36.8 5. J 42 .1 2 . 42
Junior High 18.2 ' .f 36 .4 18 .2 18 .2 2.91All-Gratle J.' 14 . 3 32 .1 25.0 25 . 0 2 .46
P:1ementary 1 6. 1 25 . 0 33.3 25 . 0 3 .08
High 18 .2 31.8 22.7 18.2 ' .f 3. 32Cent r "l Hi g h 20 .0 55 . 0 15.0 5.' 5 .0 3 .80
.Junior High ' .f 54 .5 18 .2 18 .2 3 .36All-Grade '.f 3'3. 3 25.0 17 .9 3 .07
El e mentar y 2 5 .0 50.0 16 .7 '.J 3 .S3
High 36. 4 36. 4 '.1 18 .2 J . 'HCe ntral Hi g h 3 5 .0 30 .0 25 .0 10 . 0 3 . 90
.. Ju n io r Hi g h 18.2 ' .1 45 .5 21 . 3 J .18
All-G rade ,., 44 . 8 34 .5 10 . 3 3.41
Elementa r y 58 . 3 25 .0 16 . 7 3.42
TABLE p. Frequency gf us e fo c Pre sen t Pu c t i c n gf
OrgA nl utional Contut for Te ac h..r
Eva luation by Commun ll;y Po pu latio n (N-I02 1
Pe rC ODt p f RADPOndftDts
Don ·t
Alway8 Some times Ra r e ly Know
<50 00 4 7 . 8
1 . >5000 6 7. 9






6 .0 4 , 5 4 , 10
3 .6 3,6 4 .4 6
16 .7 3 . 83
(c o nt in ue d )
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T ABLE P ' c g nt inu gd >
~ pucent oCn.. Bllpond _nt , llUJ1
Don · t
A1w.ye SOllIet lm" P,.rely Know
<5000 1 6 . 9 15.4 29. 2 20 .0 18 . 5 2.92
>5 00 0 1 7 . 9 14.3 28 .6 10 .7 28 .6 2.82
K,t r o se , John ' , 50 .0 16, 7 33.3 2.17
<500 0 19 . 7 39.4 22 .7 ' .1 ' .1 J.S 2
>50 00 7 . 1 57 . 1 14 .3 J .6 17 .9 3.32
Met r o " . John ' , 33.3 33 , 3 16 . 7 16. 7 2,83
<500 0 2 3 .9 41.8 22 . 4 10 .4 3 . 76
>50 00 17 .9 39.3 32. 1 10 .7 3.64
M_ t r o se , J o h n " 33 .3 66 .7 2 .3 3
APPENDIX 2 3
TABLE A Fr.. au!)Oc y o f up.. f or p r e fft;r ed p ract iceR o f
Org an i z At ional Context fo r Te a.c bo r
EYAlua.t ion by Sex (1'1 " 102)
~ perce nt o f BM OOndft n t llllim I'lli<Olll
""'"Don't
A lway~ Rar ely Know
Ma l e 9 4 .1 5,' 4 .94
Female '='8 . 0 2,0 4 .98
Male 82 .0 16 . 0 2 , 0 4 .80
Female 7 6 . 0 1 6 . 0 4 , 0 _ , 0 4.60
3 . Hal e 56 .0 40 , 0 2. 0 4 . 48
Female 55 .1 34.1 8 . 2 4 .4 3
Kal e 78 .4 21.6 4. 18
Femala 82 .4 11 . 6 4.82
TABLE B Fr.. guency o f uSe fo r p r e ferre d Pract icee of
Org in i ut ional Context for Teacher
EVAluat ion b y '(ean Teach i ng (1'1_10 2)
~
percent o f~ Res pondente <l2!l!
Don ' t
Al wa ys Rare ly Know
<10 97. 1 2 . 3 4 .9 8
1. 11-20 93 .3 ' .7 4.93
>20 96 .4 a.e 4 .96
<10 69.0 2 3. 8 2. ' 4 . S7
2 . 11- 20 86 . 7 10 . 0 3.3 4. 77
>20 85 . 7 10 .7 4 .82
<10 64 .3 3 3. 3 4 .60
3 . 11-20 50. 0 40 . 0 10 .0 4 .40
>20 48 .1 40.7 7. - L l O
<10 79.S 3D.S 4. 8 0
11- 20 80 . 0 20 . 0 4.80
>20 82 .1 11 .9 4 .8 2
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TAB! E c: Frgquency of use for Pre f und p[j!ct i c 't!L.Q..f
Or ga n i za tion a l Context fo r Tell chp",
Eval ua t jon by Type of Sc hoo l IN- 1 0 2 1
~!!.!lS.
o f l!evOOndentsllim pe rcent ....
Don't
Always Rarely Ilnow
Hi gh 9 5 . 2 4. ' 4 . 9 5
Cen t ral Hig h 100 .0 5 .00
Jun io r Hi g h 100 .0
3.4
5 .00
All-Grade 96.6 4 . 9 7
El eme nt ary 84 .6 15 .4 4 . 8 5
High 81.0 19 .0 4 .81
Cent ral Hi g h 78 .9 5 .3 10 .5 4. 53
J un io r Hi g h 90 .0 '. 1 4 . 91
All -Grade 79. 3 17 ,2 4.76
Elementa ry 76 .9 15 . 4 4 .54
Hi gh 45.0 45. 0 10.0 4 .35
Ce ntr al HIgh 70 .0 30.0 4 .70
Ju nior High 72 .7 27 .3 4 . 73
All-G r ade 57. 1 39 . 3 4 . 50
Elementary 46 . 2 30.8 4 .23
High 9 0 . 9 '.1 4 . 91
Cen t r a l Hi g h 90.0 10 .0 4. 90
Junior HI g h 90 . 9 ' .1 4 . 9 1
All-G rade 75 . 9 24. 1 4. 76
Element a ry 61. 5 38 .5 4 . 62
TABLE p . Frequgncy o r Ull" ro r Prr f erred pnc 1;i ces of
Organizational COOu x1; f or Teacher
Ev a l uation by C01IIlIunity Pgp ulAtion IN-l021
Pa re en t or R"ponde nt.p
Do n ·t
Alw a ys Sometimee Rarely Kno w
<5000 97. 0
1. >5000 9 6 . 3






( continu e d)
TABLE p . 'contin~ ed)
....-





Al wa y . Rare l y Know




Metro se, John 's 10 0.0 5, 00
< 500 0 5 5 .4 40. 0 3 .3 4.49
a. >5000 55. 6 29 .6 11. 1 4. 33
Hetro se• J ohn 'S 66. 7 33.3 4. 6 7
< 5000 79 ,1 20 . 9 4. 7 9
>5000 82 .1 17 . 9 4 . 8:2
Met ro ae. J ohn ' " 100.0 5 , 00




